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FranceIs Willing To MakeSomeConcessions
STATE BOARD ASKED TOPM.Bones

APPROVE ELECTION ON UneanhedBy

JUNIOR COLLEGE DST.
Reviewing The

BIG SPRING

WEEK
by Joo Vichla

Big Spring paoplo were bccom--

for
county was

county

The

last called to determinewhether a Jun
or welt more than 100 were hailed lor college district be established
Into' for violating provisions for the county and found that

writ; flu recently enactedordinance, there were 873 signers.
based on euggestlons by the nation-- Fully 100 additional Jiaa
al safety council. ot those signed .but their names were not
tho lccelved tags wero sensible In entered on tha tax 873

.heir vlnwnolnt ol the matter. They was far excess the ten per
'regarded the regulations as rules cent required ty law Deiore mc
for common good' and acicnowi-- i election can do oruerea.
edrrcd that interestsof all are su--l Should the state In It1

perior to those of Individuals.

Displayedprominently asji
Men which startled those who
enteredthe city hall. "Sixty of
every 100 children born today
are doomed to death or injury
In traffic accidents," read the
pusUr. 1L W. Whitney, sec-
retary, translatedit Into terms
we can nil understand.Thcro
are two children in his family.
Odds are that one of them will
be cither injured or killed in a
cur mishap. When you look at
it In that light, you are Imme-
diately convinced that safety
rules can and must pay bigger
dhldends.

One other thing about' the traf-
fie-situation. City Manager E. V.

Spence, In an addressbafore one
of the local service organizations,
said that "common saiisa" would
bo the-- basic principle of enforce--
ment-- of the new laws. "Common
sense" Is not a stickler for the let
ter of the law, nor docs it shut its
eyes to flagrant violations. The
came could be used to
ffilvantage In all enforcement.

Jlidlng from the response at
a meeting held Wednesday af-
ternoon,.a junior college pro-
posal Is going to prove popular.
For one thing, the suggestion
that Howard county be declar-
ed a junior college district has

with strong support In the
rural section, more names hav-
ing bccti signed to petitions
circulated out of tdwn than on
those In town. First and fore-
most considerationseems to be
that it 'will make college train-
ing available to local boys and
girls at home. a junior
college stands a good chance
of being designated as a re
gional Junior college by the
state before long. Third, a
Junior college 'might attract
more people to
homes licre. In addition to
these, and a summationof all
others, the college would ful
fill a very definite need.

nr. .7. A. Hill. Presidentof West
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FD Works On

Relief Plans
Will Recommen

In Message
Week

uirecior
W. Bell

Vffn hi.

study the
House,

tne ostveu w

County TrusteesAdopt ResolutionFor
Petition Of Residents

Approval of the of
education a move to call a junior

district election Howard
in a resolution

unanimously by the
of hero Saturday'.

on peti
tions asking that an election be

"aft- -

court
qualified

persons
Most

rolls. The
In of

board,

city

principle

met

Second,

their

next meeting, find that all re
have met thus far,

an election. fc

tain whether a junior college dis-

trict 1)6 established In
for Howard county

In Its in accordance with
the requirementsof the Junior col
lege law.

The district, according to the

Extortion Charges
Filed At SanAngelo
Only Half Of

EstiinatedAffe

Claims --Filed
Applications Benefits

1,453;
Anticipated

Slightly less than SO per cent of
.ho number of old age

from this
llstrlct have been by the
district and forwarded to the
state District Super
visor said Saturday,

Figures released by the of
fice ppgged the number due to ap
ply from this 13 county at

or ot the 4,500 per
sons past 05 of age.
1,453 had been sent to
the state commission by the dis
trict office.

Counties having sent In more
than 50 per cent ot estimated

Include Dawson, Gaines,
and Terry,

said that an average of 25

Teacherscollege at Canyon, applications
Mid on a visit here that heU'ere dally.
believed a junior college- - Applications and quotasby coun

vorv bpnrflrlal to this coun-Ule-s follow;

873

tv. at It from the larger County Estimated
perspective of society. Dr. Hill saw Andrews ........ 40 16
In. such an Institution an Borden 70 25
means ot absorbing- and Dawson 45Q 257

occupying men and 150 35
women the tlmo they Gaines 100 65
atafrom they are
taken industry. made

good point young people!
express their energies

In way anotherand society
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Garza, Lynn, Midland

White
Texas
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efficient
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untjl
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board

White

would
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Glasscock ...... 70
Howard 850
Lynn ....i. 400
Martin 150
Midland 225
Terry '225
Yoakum 70

Total 3,000

15
325

135"

15

1,453

LIQUOR REVENUE

First Fees, Totaling Over
Collected by City

First revenus the liquor
dealers fees imposed by the city
commission last week were
ceived Saturday when $467.50 was

WASHINGTON, March 14. (UP) raid into ,itv t.niirv.

215

165

PresidentRoosevelt worked today irfciuded th. tntni one
on message that he will transmit wholesale permit for J312.50, four
to congress nextweek on relief re-- package dealers permits for $31.25

for the fiscal year 1930-- anQ two it per cent beer
37. dealer permits ot $15 ear.h. The

Mr. Roosevelt, urged by congres-- hard Hauor Bermlts were Issued on
slonal advisors to hold his relief re-- six. months basiswhile the wine

uest. to for seven and beer charge was made for
months July 1, began draft-- full The city will attempt to
ing the recommendations collect all fees outstanding from
conference last nignt wun uarry this source Monday,
Hopkins, Acting
Daniel and CorrlngtonGUI,
ilrnutv relief
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. m administrator. COAHOMA MAN DIES

estimates seclusion AllllCrseH aHCCHinbe
To Long nines

W Amaha. OA

, wpuld be slightly in e,ccsso, a bil, I bVdt SisT'a.ln.' Hon dollars Inasmuch as there Is n the B g H kltal after a
billion uoiiar carry over irom ins fong tllneM.

.being

gradu--l

467

S4.680.900.W0 WOrKS luna. A Ion Um Unit ct TTowol
The president'srecommendationsCOUnty, Anderwa had Hvsd In Coa-ar-u

expocted to be delivered to Cap-- homa for th past several years.
ltol Hill hetweea Monday and Funeral arraBgeweat were pend-Thursda-v.

On that latter dateh It lu tht arrival at ku wUm fnua
t scheduled to leave ror t touw nrmMvMw. AnAersea AM e

a tws weeksvacat-tea- , nitllsi mtMiy,

CO

i.l.
ftt

resolution, has a valuation in ex--

Victim

SchoolUnion

Approved

AccusedMan
Leads Officers To Plncc

He Said Remains
Of Four

Mar. 14. VP) The skull
and teeth of a child wero un- -

cass of J13.70O.O0O and more than earthed today tho of
tha required 500 high school stu-- George patton. rcciusr
dents. chargedwith the murder of Mr. and

M!s3 Anno Martin, county super-- Mrs. J. W. McGehce and their two
Intcndent. said that shePlanned to small sons.

on

contact W. A. Nelson, college ex-- At 1 p. m. today, Sheriff Jess
amlncr. to find when the earliest Sweeten said Patton told him that
hearingcould be given tho Howard he would lead officers to tho spot:
county ca3o before the .board. wnere tne oones wero ouriea. fat--

Members of tho board indicated ton, sweetenanaBiaio itanger uaa
thev wern Anxious tn order thillllncs went to the Patton farm,
election so tho oeonle could irlve n six miles north of here,
clear exnresslon on the nrobosal.l lan way to spot
Response accorded those who cir-- Patton, the sheriff declared, led
eulated petitions led to the belief the officers to a spot near a gate-th- at

tho Issue will receive a strong post leading from the farm to the
favorable vote when it is placed stock lot. The accusedman wield
before the people. cd the spade and the chad's bones

Some observers believedthat the were louna near me suuace.
action at Highway and Knott Sat-- When the spade unearthed tho
urdav in voting la consolldcttrskuuana a lew tectn irom me jaw
strengthened the position of tne of the child, the sheriff raid he or--

lunlor eollesra idea. In event the dcred Patton to quit digging. The
two rchool districts should elect to prisoner, who was quoted In a state--
Install a high school, ment by Sheriff Sweeten early tnis
the numberot high school studentsweek as saying ho killed McGehee
In the county would bo perceptiblyalter tne latter naa Diuagconeu
Incrrnspd. I Mrs. McGehee and their two chil

The

dren to death was returned to the
Henderson county jail

Sheriff Sweeten said Patton, who
Is chargedwith murder of the Mc
Gehee family in 1932 changed his
story several limes,

Although he related
In a signed statementthat the four
bodies were placed in a meatcook

vat, and the bones afterward
Patton later accompanied

11U JLUUICVI, JL liedHelens ana piaeca a suck in im
1r Wor, rV.o A c ground, to indicate the place wnere
mail it cio vuuocn the bodies were burled.

Sheriff Sweeten said stll!
Tetracted story

) Vi r t In'n
SAN ANGELO. Mar. 14 Two " TTm.j w- i- ...i7-- 1j -- v.7ij

men, J. F. (Jack). Williams, 68, and K ' tlaeked p.tton who wrested
R. L. White, 34, both
.h m wii'h.Hn wit. iromJilm end.kUIed;Wn hl'.

- a blow on the bead. Instead, the
I H XL "..".?. .... X.L r sheriff Patton claimed that

1UUU4 UiiaiKO i VUUUIV LUUIt C,l . , ... - .1. - .1.-.-

llnfv a Viitl1tn firlnn film in naelattempt to extort $1,000 from John , ;,,71
Jones, and ofr"1 m ,"""t,. Jf
chain of local theatres. .

oy me uiscrcpancies oe--

nhgrn. w.r fllp wlh T.bho tween mese vcrmons, ino umcen
IT. S. rommln.lnnr . hnre.UOk Patton back to the Tyler Jail

by J. C. Mertz, departmentof jus-- ana reneweu iater- - questioning.
tlce agent.Couch set bonds at ?10,--
ooo each. . Earth. Tremor Is

ine two men were arrestee on in-- li. T mi-i
the Balllmrcr highway by Sam V Clt III wmdllUHia
Havnes. chief of nollce and two

ater,
TnYia itpilnbAtl

said,

fTnurh.

other officers who had followed IDABEL, Okla., March 14. UP) A

Jones out as he delivered U.000 in slight earth tremor was felt over a
ten-doll- bills to be nlaced In a le area in tnis county toaay,
can at the"roadside as Instructed Telephone operatorshere and at
by a telephone call this morning. Broken Bow and Wright City re-T-

first letter of a series was re-- ported buildings were shaken by
celved Saturday, March 7, . by the tremor,
Jones. It advised that he had been Several women rushed from their
selected as tha victim and that in-- homes In Broken Bow when the
structlons would follow on how to Bhock was felt, the operator there
deliver the money. His life and reported
those of members of his family! No damagewas reported.It was
were threatened.
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Knott and Vote relAy established fact thatmaw

Consolidation keen in reports from several
"In This County

believed shock light

TAX

Federal
creasedIncomes

substantiation

First local
and attorneys

handling lncomtiaxie?

the consolidation proposal for wtuwut trapwoa uiey oavo
Knott and Highway school districts viced more returns than for the
a big majority. preceding year, a few reporting an

Although no exact figureson re-- v "'u'a

farm

suits were available Immediately, It income tax returns musi oe in
learned dls-- ul rwas reliably uu??

trlcts favored consolidation by wide alnc March 15, deadline, falU on
marelns. ouuuay.

Further

district, ths margin was only two 'IJUUn-lE.-' t.UAUly,a
votes shy of being 3 to 1 In favor

have been

of the move. Man Arrested. Named In
Jll5uvrnv hob duiu iu fto givcu g fa heavy favorable vote. uiupiaiui xicrw

the first consplldatlon in the his-- l"a'Be"
tory ot the county. Several similar J'luTJllproposals defeatedin tner , " ,i

Jones,
rini imi7ci? cziwttdti mo snerui's aeparunent,picuruJ'" . man unat a. local hotel Batur- -

day afternoon, a few hours after

Moscow, Mar. 14 uv word or ness.
another explosive Incident reached!

burned,

Patton,

manager

affected.

William

he reportedlyhad opened for

Soviet Russia'scapital today from PICCARD WILL TRYIl'Aia FOR NEW RECORD IN
fluence meet. NEXT STRATO FLIGH

iaray aispaicnes irom xvuaua-- i mim,,, w. , im d,
rovsk motorized Japanese-- Au u Kccardtratosphem plo--
juancnouKuan .o.umm, r, today ordereda new balloon
f ..h Uanan65,"3k an attempt to ascen4 U 80,000utwo eged"ta -
dredgingthe Amur nver. . "7 y.- - . .

ENDORSESTHE SALE
ni? IIS PftWF.n T.TNF.S

RETURNS

Payments

Highway

accountants who

that both

cnVin
have been

hhs
TROUBLE RENEWED

busl-

said

e.t,

summer.The presenthigh, inark Is
72,393 feet

.. E. W. FOTTEK RESTING WELL
WASHINGTON.-- Mar. 14. VP) I FOLLOWING AN OPEKATIOK

Amendment of the $42,000,000Nor--I Condltloa ot E. W. Potter, super--
rts electrificationbill to permit salellntendentof Cosdea refinery, was
of government-finance-d power liner gtveaas satisfactorySaturdiy eve-

to srlvnte laterssta was endorsed nine at Mvlnm hossltal where be
tosW by Uorrto Cooke, rural ete-- uaderwet tfiniitttiiiy, Fri--

HrifteMtMt a4lnltrkts, lOajr ivinin

SPRINGRAINS FLOOD PENNSYLVANIA HIGHWAYS

Heavy spring rains, flooding
Pennsylvaniastreams,put roads
under water as the area of In-

undation widened. This view of
a highway along tho Schuylkill

FLOODS MOVE TOWARD
COAST, TOLL MOUNTS
INVITATIONS TO
EXECUTION TO
BE MAILED

s

TRENTOK. 1. J Slar. 14. W
Invitations to the electrocu

tion of Bruno Richard Haupt--

iinI.v fjr Mn-t- f O. Klinbrr- -
llng, warden of the New Jcrscj
state prison, announced toany.
, Barring an Improbable

rnsnlte. 'the convicted
killsr of the Lindbergh baby
will go to tho chair tho week 01

March 30 probably at 8 p. m.,
on Tuesday, jnarcu 3i.

Governor narold G. Hoffmar
lias Bald tho only thing likely
to savo the condemned mm now
would be the disclosure ot new
evidence.

Credit Meet

SlatedToday
First Delegates JFor Con

ferenceArrive Hero.
Saturday

FlFst delceateshad arrived here
3aturday, and more were expected
Saturdaynight, for the spring con
ference of credit bureausecretaries
and credit managersof West Tex
as, to be held at the Crawford hotel
here today. More than 30 towns
are expected to haVe representa
tives at the session.

Sneakerson the program,which
opens at-- 9:30 af m. and lasts until
t d. nw will Include John R. Clark,
Fort Worth, district chairmanof
the Associated Retail Credit Men
of Texas: W. S. Pickett of San An
gelo, nt -- of the district
organization: A. H. Jacoos or ju
Paso, credit manager; Vincent W.j
McConn, El Paso, secretary-man-a

ger of the Business Men's Protec
tive association of tnai city
Charles T. Lux, secretary-manage-r

of the State Retail Credit bureau
J. B. Collins .and Ira Thurman of
Big Spring

Addresses by Pickett and Jacobs
are scheduled for the morning ses
sion, and the others will be heard
on the afternoonprogram. Courte-
sies to visitors will Include an auto-
mobile tour at noon anda luncheon
at the Crawford at 12:45.

Local arrangementsand the proH
pram have been completed by L, A.
Eubanks,secretary-manag- er of the
Big Spring Retail Merchantsasso-
ciation. EubanksSaturday renew
ed tha invitation to local business
men interested in credit problems
to .attend today s sessions.

Those who arrived here Satur
day included McConn, Jacobs,Mar
tin WIggs, credit manager: Jerry
Harris, Creditors' Service bureau
manager;, and Mrs. Jan Edmon
son, manager of the Protective
association xoreign exenange de
partment, all of EI Paso.

Eight Draw Sentences
For Acts of Treason

BREMEN, Mar. 14. W) Eight
persona were sentencedtoday to
prisoa for "preparationsfor high
treason.'1 They were accused of
circulating forfeit! dea literature.
The lirw iMge& ttg t at years.

river at !Flat Rock dam, north
of rhlladclphla, shows a typi-
cal scene In the flooded regions
of theEasternpart of the state.
Floods throughout the North

29 Deaths,DamageOf
50 Millions Already

Recorded
(By The Associated Press)

Convulsed by rain and thaw, New
England rivers swept great ice
packa?" Uiarlt'Ui,eitfa3af urdaj
M!nht7 threatening ' coastal cltiec
with the same flood devastation
that already has wrought havoc
among their headwaters.

Elsewhere In the eastern United
tatcs and Canadaflood waters be

gan slowly to recede after a two--
day rampage.

Altogether 29 deaths havo beer
attributed to spring floods thus far
and property damago In tho New
England area alono was estimated
at $50,000,000. The highestcasualty
lists wero recorded In the Mari
time provinces ot Canada, where
thirteen perishedand" In New Eng-
land, where'ten died.

More Rain Forecast
New England rivers, particularly

the Merrlmac. which Isolated Con-
cord, N. II., and forced 3,000 fami-
lies to seek higher ground, receded
slightly Saturday morning. Floods
also were abating In the Hudson
yalley in New York.

The forecast of rain Sunday
caused.new apprehension,however.
Officials in New England consid
ered appealing for army bombing
planes to break ice Jams which
backed up tho flood waters. Three
coastguardamphibianswere ready!
at Salem, Mass., for emergency res-
cue work.

It was estimatedthat 75,000 New
Englanders were left Jobless bj
Inundation of mills;

Tho Connecticut at Hartford
reached a level of 23 feet at 7 a. m.
seven feet above flood stage, and
still was rising. Railroad service
between Hartford, and Boston via
Wllllmantlc, Conn., was abandoned,
Relief supplies from New Haven
were distributed to .refugees at
Wllllmantlo and Hartford, where
several hundredpersons were with
out food or shelter.

Other rivers In Connecticut were
receding. A thousandWPA work
ers were cleaningup debris.

OVERPASS EASTOF
CITY IS COMPLETED

The second railroad overpass
completed In Howard county with
in a year stands ready for use
when the highway Is connected
with it

Saturday the "structure spanning
the Texas and Pacific tracks 15
miles east of here lacked only
painting and back filling bf being
finished.

A much smaller Job than the
$60,000 overpasssix miles west, the
structure was completed in less
than three monthsworking time,

About 300 additional trees are
neededbefore project to beautify
highway entrancesto Big Spring
can be launched,Mrs. J, M. Mor-
gan, county chairman forhighway

said Saturday,
Five service organizations ana

one individual have pledged 175
treesto date, shesaid.At least 500
are needed before theproject can
be started.

Mr, Morgan urged individuals
or organUatloas latere la --

eastern section of the United
States Saturday had taken m

toll of 20 Uves. (Associated
Tress Photo).

FLAMING
ROARS OVER
N. JERSEY

NEWARK, N. J., Mar. 14. UP)
A flaming meteor o.near the

' eartHiUiat
and awoke
slumber, shotacross (he sky
over central ?rew Jersey early
today and then vanished,appar-
ently into the Atlantic ocean.

The speeding object lighted
up the countryside for many
miles and was visible In build-
ings as far as Washington, D.
C, approximately 225 miles
away.

Air tremors the fiery
body were reported felt man)
mlbs north and south of

DeathClaims

Jas.P.Smith
Funeral for Lone -- Time

Resident of City Will
Bo Held Today

Last rites for James Phillip
SmlthL821.'wI!l be held,at 3. p. m.
today from the East .Fourth Bap
tist church with Rev. W. S. Gar--
netL- - pastor,-- and-Re'v. B. O. RIch-- l
bourg in charge.

Smith succumbed at the family
home, 1207 W. 5th street, 6:30 p.
m. Saturday. He had lived In the
county for more than three de
cades.

Born In Cherokee, Ga., Jan. 20,
1854, Smith eaflyhecamea member
of the Baptist church. In 1873 he
was married to Miss Joan Gregory,

To that union 12 children were
born, one dying tn Infancy and an
other, Luther, Howard county
treasurer, succumbing in 1823.

Survivors are his widow and
these children: Herschell Smith,
Walter E. Smith, and Marshall
Smith of Big Spring, Mrs. J. G.
Arnett, Midland, Mrs. OscarSmith,!
Lenorah, Mrs. Emmie Scott, Stan
ton, Mrs. Sam Coffey, Midland,
Mrs. Haskell Coffey. Anson, Mrs,
Ben Sample, Knott, nnd Gordon
Smith, Bakersfleld, Calif.

Burial will be in the ML Olive
cemetery. Eberly Funeral home is
in charge of arrangements.

NEW OOVERNSIENT OF
PARAGUAY IS RECOGNIZE!

WASHINGTON, Mar. 14. VP)
American recognition of the new
government of Paraguaywas for-
mally announced by the state de
partment today.

ing trees plantedalong the high-way- s
to contact either her or the

chamberof commerce office.
Donations were received from

these last weekt Rotary SO, ABC
5, Lions 25, chamberof commerce

t5, Club 25, and Lester
Fisher 25.

Other beautificationprojects will
be undertaken, in the county this
centennialyear, Mrs. Morgan said.
Among them she listed the removal
ot dumping ground from along

Hitler Asked

To SendEnvoy
To Conference

DevelopmentsServeTo
EaseTensionThrough-

out Europe
(By the Associated Tress)

LONDON, Mar. 14. VP) Ah em
battled France offered tonight to
soften Its stand on the questionof
Germany's remilitarization ot the
Rhlneland as 14 nation cat to
judgment on the violator of two
treaties, Intended to insure Europe
against war.

"We do not want to stick blindly
to our tnslstancoon evacuationIf we
can get somethingbetter," said a
French spokesman attending a
meeting of the league ot nations
council called to consider the
Reich's violation of the Locarno
pact and the Versailles treaty.

Tension Knsed
The "somethingbetter" was left

unexplained. The French pro-
nouncement and the council's In-

vitation to Chancellor Adolf Hitler
lb stalehis caseMonday afternoon
through a representativeeasedthe
tension which has gripped Europe
since Reich troops goose-steppe- d

Into tha Rhlnelanda week ago.
The French spokesman em

phasized, however, that his nation
was willing to parleywith the Ger-
mans only on the question ot the
Locarno treaty denunciation and
France will not discuss Hitler's
peaceoffer until the Rhlnelanddis-
pute Is settled.

The French viewpoint, the
spokesman pointed out, is that
Germany would automatically
recognize continuanceot the Loc-

arno treaty if a nazl representative
comes to the council table.

' May Net Accept
The council, meeting in secret

session, extended its offer to
Relchstuehrer Hitler to lay his
cards on the table after being as
sured.by Britain, in a public meet-
ing, of' tho fullest cooperation for
tb.etbimdlog, of. now, peaeeatrue

It was Indicated thai Germany
will not attend Monday's meeting,
slnco the Reich feels It was invited
as a signatory of the Locarno
treaty. "Germany considers the
Locarno pact dead and burled," an
unofficial but well Informed source
pointed out. ,

The Invitation had not reached
Hitler, since it arrived In Berlin af-

ter he had departedfor Munich,
France and Belgium Joined In a

demand at the public meeting of
the council that the league con-

demn the Reich as a breaker of
treaties for Its occupation ot the
demilitarized Rhlneland Just a
week:ago In violation ot the'Locar
no pactand Versailles treaty.

Anthony Eden, Britain a foreign
secretary, supporting the charge
that an "Incontestable breach of
treaties has been committed,'" de-

clared It was for tha council to deal
with the crisis.

Britain To Cooperate
Asserting the' peace of Europe

depended on the wisdom of the
councils action, Eden declared the
community ot nations could count
on Britain's help In "reestablishing
peace on a firm foundation.

w.itn words or peace and war
III echoing through the great scar--.

let and gold drawing room ot St.
James'palace, .the members of the
council adjournedtheir public ses-
sion until Monday and went imme-
diately Into their secret session.

. Deciding to invite Hitler to send
a representativehereto explain hut
case and open one more path to
conciliation, the council expressed
hope that the German representa-
tive would be here in time for Mon-
day's session.

FASCISTS ARRESTED
BY SPANISH POLICE

MADRID. Mar. 14 UP) Spanish
police arrested 200 today.
Including members ot the executive
committee of the Spanish fascist
organization, as they sought the
leaders of rioters who burned
church buildings in downtown
Madrid yesterday.

Headingthe list ot persons taken
Into custody was Joe Antonio
Prlmo de Rivera, son of the late
dictator and leaderof the fascist
party.

De Rivera and the committee
members were held on the charge
of falling to furnish authorities
with a list ot names and addresses
of members of their party.

300 More Trees Needed For Highway Beautification
)f W lt K"

175 Plants, Pledged, 500 Required For EntrancesTo The City

a

beautification,

METEOR

Garden

fascists

highways, fencingor hedge screen-
ing of Junk yards, tidying ot serv-
ice stations,Improvement ot pufelle
buildings, planting ot native, iflow--
ere-aa- shrubs, abolition ot elM
along highways, beautification f
rural homes, and installation ef
way side parks.

The campaign, will be stagedwi-
der the slogan ot "clear away U

unslghjllniMs in Texas," &hI1 Mm,
Morgan,



'Magnificent Obsession From Popular
Novel, FeaturesProgramAt Ritz Today

Irene Dunne, Robert
Taylor Seen In
LeadingRoles

The poignant romance through
'Which two personseventually find
happinessafter a long fight against
tragedy,known throughout the na-
tion to readersof the popular book.
The Magnificent Obsession," Is
brought to the screen in the film
version or ur, lAoya u. Douglas'
best-selle- r. It plays Sunday and
Monday at the Rttz theatre.

Already approaching In popular-
ity the book Itself, the film fea-
tures Irene Dunne and a newcomer
to the screen--, Robert Taylor, in the
featured roles. Others In the cast
are Charles Butterworth, Betty
Furnes. Sara Haden,Henry Arra-ett- a,

Ralph Morgan, Cora Sue Col-Mn- s,

Arthur Treacher,Beryl Mer-
cer, and Gilbert Emery. The pic-
ture was directed by JohnM. Stahl.l

whose work Includes such drama
tic successes as "Back Street.
"Only Yesterday" and "Imitation
of Life."

The Story
There are few unfamiliar with

the story of "The Macnlflcent Ob
session-- now a young wastrel
throueh love and a realization of
his futile life, develops Into a use
ful character.

Tavlor is seen as the vouncr man
wno indirectly is partly responsible
for the deathof a famous surgeon.
He later meets the surceon'awidow
(Miss Dunne), falls In love with
her, and makes an attempt to In
terest ner. lie succeeds una lima
by ruso. irettlne her Into h!a rar
but when she stepsout of the car
10 avoia nis aavanceashe Is struck
by a passingvehicle, and the In
lurv leaves her blind.

The story develoDs through altna--
uona or nomas.Htirnnir tn in.
ciaenu wnicn snow the youngman,
filled with remorse,do all In his
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LYRIC
STARTING
SUNDAY

PLUS :
Paramount News,

"Home Town Olympics"
"Dream Harbor"

Jf

TRAGEDY ROMANCE
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Robert Taylor and Ireno
Dunne aa they appearIn "The
Magnificent Obsession," a stir-
ring romance which fights

Dower to aid the Inlured wnmnn
financing treatment lor her, aiding
toward her happiness. So determin-
ed is he to adlust his wrnnir that
ho devotes seven yearsto the study
oi meuicine to Decome equipped to
aid the woman to whose injury he
contributed.

Tho tender romancecomes to
dramatic climax whtn the young
3Urgcon restoresher slght and the
couple's romance, endlni? tha tragic
threat which has darkened both
their lives.

The theme nf fha nlrtnra fnllnwa
that of the novel a themewhich
has deep effect on all who have
come in contactwitn it.

Houston To Use
Parking Meters

iiuusiUN. Mar. 14. mm rvn.
tractagreements,were being drawn
with a 'local narklnrr meter nm.
pany by city council today as Hous
ton piannsato install theTnew park-
ing system within the next three
months.

Citv council voted tn nnrrhnfca 1
000 meters for the downtown area.
As a result of tho decision, two
companies became encraced In
wrangle over patents.Tho contend
ing iirms were the Farlcrlte com
pany or Houston and the Dual
Parking Meter company of Okla
homa City.

To forestall possibility of the city
losing throueh patent lnfrin
suits, council will demand that the
company-- post bond or sign a con-
tract providing protection for the
city.

Mayor Oscar Holcombe said if the
contract is adopted. It will contain

provision that the citv mav Im.
pound reventles duo thj enmnnnv
even should litigation come before
unai payment Is made on the

The successful tildtlinc
Is owned by local business men and
was incorporatedthree weeks ago
with a capital stock of 415,000.

The outstanding rlnh mom.
ber In North Carolina for 1936 will
be awardeda four-yea-r scholarship
to the North Carolina Statecollege.

AFTER YOU HAVE SEEN IT YOU WELL
NEVER BE QUITE THE SAME

IT SEETHESWITH

THREATENS
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trnrcdv. adaptedfrom Ijovd C
Douglas' best-sellin-g novel.
The picture Is offered Sunday
and Monday at the Ritz.

U.S. War On
RacketeersIs
BasisOf Film

George Brent, Bettc Davis
l;o-3tarr- cu In 'special

Agcnl' At Queen

euorts nation

iuuiiuuy unu

witn glowing romance,
based the nnd adven

of the undercover In-th-e

cigarette.

to

"If educat-

ed, read speUlAf.

practice
preach,

of
Dairy,

least

as

lo An
Funster" At Lyric Today

In Kc Version
BohemianGirl'

When Michael William Balfe,
Doe 110 Irishman, wrnta tho

Bohemian Girl,"
a ccniurv ncro. lime did ha i nm
mat one would lie the basis
of a comedy motion The
work as" he conceived It, was a
dramatic story the adventuresof
a band. Interspersed with
balladsnoted their pathetic sen

Laurel and Hardy,
cnicr among Hollywood's funmak-er-s,

stars of a and hilarious
verslo nof tho noted a
version to laughter, but
nevertheless"Tha nirl
The picture plays at the for
inree aays Degmnlng Sunday.

The picture la tho ihtrrl ,it.
leUlrth one for tha two
who offered something nnvpl In

Devil's Brother,"
ana JuaDcs in ioyiand,"

Muilo Retained
hv Hal

the feature picture haslost none of
ins snint. nf tha nrlirinal mn....
script all of never--

music, Doth
mental and has
ed. Such familiar ballads "I

I Dwelt In Marble Halls,1
You'll Kerflember Me," "In

the Gypsy's Ufa Read," and-- Tho Bow'd Down," are
eluded.

The story differs considerably,
however, to perfilEXaurel and Har-
dy to caperas Is their custom, and
to advantagenf tho ninu f.xm
an entertainment
wise, tne picture version has
dropped many of Incidental
charactersof the.orlrlnnl nlnv.

For' sheerfun and of Its
unsurpassed,music, "The Bohemian

promises entertainment
It Is fast-raovln- and contains Ihe
uauui iaurei-waro- v comic touchAnother nf ttia IT. S. crnv.lrtK. At... , .. . .. - - - - o- - i ...... ituiuicu in mo cast are Anqrnmenvs to-ri- tno tonlo Moreno, Jacqueline Wells

ui i La nrcxi enm nn n is nrnnini rr-- Men u,m, t t
i ti.- - i .. .i." r4 ""'"yson, uar... ... ...... , oi m xuccniia xiooa ana William P. Carleton.ouuuay, xucs--
aay. it is --special Agent" witn
George Brent and Bette In Tillmnrlo-- n DnniiJ
the utellar , . r""Iu

Sneclal Acent" is an excltlne e iTJlTnt 10 JfaV
arama a

on 'exploits
tures men

Out State Funds
H.nm.nt ...7"" "ar'

rc superiurcourt today dealt irelentlessly follow tha trail nf r, --J- -- - mj uovernor iugene Tal--hlprfl. aTtnrtlnnlnta and mphImm ... uaages iinanctai "dictatorship"of every sort until thev eet their Wmm 4... . ...y
m-- n hihlnd th h,r. 7 tM.i ,""'6JllVunu cannm w""- -

IT r ureiwn irom. aepoaltorics-wlthou-t anDrlsona for vlnlatlnn nf tha Inrnmn - ui. . ...
tax laws. In "aT Ar ? P"Sn' DUU

. .
r. l uecjaion restrains j. Bfc.erevedng' ' PeraUvM Tobe) Talmadge-appbinte-d

Bette Davis has the role of nrJ ..ir." "rT"V"'"ar r ii4iuiil Qiutea andsecretarv to tha hL4 of j "cu",
powerful .band.

of racketten, to sTT--S --TZ
CCU Dcr 1oh w thnnt r t nir ohaH ji - t. . . . '
It is, but after teaSnTuae a' lJ7, rPr- -

7 7 uiui u man .ow.UW in statoof the gangshe cannot out for funds Is Involvedfear of reprisal. She Is In loVe with Governor Talraadge ls insisted" even mousn tho generalbrlntr tho criminal tn ami . .. . .
as--

L ' "iuijr vi ivio iauca toIT .; pass an spat the sametime Kava Betta frnmlhv..i.ir.i. tn. . .flUflMUUlU i I .1

assassination. , the riirhl tn ,Hnini.t.. ". .ITlnthn.n l I... ...c. .uuuBuiwie
'th! nPn,enCr t,r

thev
b,aUf thltrnn

The Werner ousted. Treasure

CT - iu iionar a warrant i mufti U- -
Rlcardo appears as state treasury 1936shrewd leader of the band of th. u-- J .Iu.nda. 5.r

crook. Other, in cost include admlnUters the sUte's"eleimosyT-Kobe-
rtStrange. Jack LaRue, J. ary Institutions.

Carroll Nalsh, Hen-- ,
ry O'Neill. Joseph Crchan. TtnhKrt rtlim YTrTminn
Barrat and Paul Gullfoyli. Mt,ttl- ' iL.L,au fUK 1Y1AK. 20

SHE HAD EARNED IT ,llwn,-
-

i. iur; i;nair--

Woman Cites MistreatmentbTrdsoVweS toIt
10 oei IJlVOrce 1,0 iaarn W y Mrs. Violet

thp
WAHHINfSTOW Mn'r 1 1 IJVn I of cnntrnl'a 'ihlM re.lr-- . ji..ilt"

lfr V All... 1 - .1 Wnl. ...III. . ... ...... w...s v, wniucu a ui I . hiiu u'lucrpriviieireu emu
vorce and amongher were dren and status

' mother'said will
following allegations: be discussed. Speakerswill be

Her nuL salUnhcrhpl lMIsa Eleanoro A. t..u
Kicked her out of bed. and Miss Florcnco Sullivan, Texas
xnrew gin in ner race. representativeof . the U. S. chll
iiurned her on the neck with a aren's bureau

Beat her with a Oalr of wadded
pajamas. I mm m

fthn nt th I m mk m

palmrtt(rrcer-gT0wiflg'-wnal-ii

oouciKiii cuuniy, aio., are oencvea
be the farthest north plant

is round.

Mtyoae thinks
jwt this If you

doa't ttdnk I what I
you don't know chat I

drlak lota and lots mlUc from
the Hank McDaalel

day." , . , t
According io Irrlnr. Fisher,

ProfeHor ot rMtkaI Economy

at Tate University, "At as
saachsiieuM be seat fer mUk

for meats,pettUry ad ftsh."
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WE BOYS HAVE FTIN

Vnlit nld frlanda Tjltiral ami
Hardy try a new outlet for their
comlo efforts In a picture play-
ing Sunday, Monday and Tues-
day at the Lyric. It Is "The Bo--

HandworkTo
Be Exhibited

Meeting Of Home Demon
stralion Lluba blateti At

ForsanWednesday "
A special display of handwork

will be a feature of a meeting of
home demonstrationclubs nf smith--
em Howard county, to be given un
uer auspicesci tne Forsan'Parent
Teacher association, next Wednes
dav. Tho session will Iw held at
the school gymnasium, beginningat
a.mi.

Mrs. Nora K. White, presidentof
tho Forsan P--T A., said the orcan!
ration is lnvitlnir the home demon
siration ciuns of Chalk, Elbow and
Forsan to partlctDate In the meet
ing, and to exhibit wearing nppar-el- ,

rugs andall other'types of hand
work. An Invitation la Issued tn
alt to enter the articles In the dls
play.

A program to be clvrn nt the
meeting will be featuredby a talk,
"Wise Use of Leisure," by Miss
Mayme Lou Parr,' county home
demonstration client. Entertain.
ment will Include a trombone solo
by Donald Austin, a reading by
EmmaHoard,and selections by the
f orsan choral club.

Olympics In Celluloid
OARMISCH - PARTENKIH.

CHEN. Germanv. Mar. It
From the 278.950 feet of film taken
by 130 operators at the winter
Olympics technicians are pieclne
together a complete movta rarnrd
of the games. The premiereIs ten
tatively cet for April.

851

E

iterant r.wrjc

hcniiuii u.i-i-
, a revised version

of the famous opera. The songs
are retained, but the story is
altered to Introducefarce.

GntL WINS SAFETY
AWARD JUST BEFORE

FATHER IS KILLED

AUSTIN. Mar. 14. ftlPflnv.
JamesV. All red yesterdayawarded

Ruth Pattlllo, Austin
high school student,a book as first
prize In a traffic safetypostercont-

est.- Her poster showed tha rad.
orange and green lights of a traffic
signal marked respectively "Stop-Walt-The-n

Go."
Last nlsht Ruth's father. W. L.

Pattlllo, 75, chief bookkeeper for
the state hoard of rnntrnl. wan
struck nnd killed by. an auto while
walking across tho street.

QUEEN
SHE GETS HER

PLUS

u.ktei
. i art '""".....IslOI

Wh a display Norge dealersare showing this year I

Rollator Refrigeratorswith new beauty,new andimproved
conveniencefeatures,new efficiency, new economy of
operation. ConcentratorGas Ranges improTcd in beauty,
convenience,performance.Re-style-d AutobuiltWashersand
Ironers with new improvements and refinements. Never in'
history have such sensationalvalues beenoffered in Norge
homeappliances. Theyhave beenproved by every test ap-
proved by every owner improved in every part.

Norge National Show Week is your opportunityto see,
inspect, compare,prove to yourselfthat Norge appliances'
arethe kind you want in your home. Make the most of it.
Visit the Norge dealernearyou. Seewhat Norge offers for
1936 the greatestline in all Norge history.
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THE R0LLAT9R COM PRESSOR...nudeud KUoclrbr
''Worse,hai bat three(lowly moving part, la turpiua powered, aliaott
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NegroGiven

Is

DeathPenalty
Sentenced.Within
Week After Dcpii--

ly Slain
TAHOKA. Mar. 14

Banks, negro, was under denth
tence touay jor slaying 'Deputy
oiicrm v. r.. iteuwine tn
break a week ago.--

The Jury's verdict lata

'a Jail

ended one of tha speediest trials on
record In the tilalnn rnunlrv Tn..
death sintenco was tho first ever
returned in Lynn county and tha
second In the 108th Judicial '

Redwlne Will nhot flvn fina ti'iiu
his own pistol when he attempted
to lock the negro In n cell the night
Of March 0. The neirrn wna ram.in.
led Sunday and his trial opened
Thursday.

The negro pleaded Innocenco and
his court appointed attorney based
his case on the nredlpata nf .ir.
defense. Banks testified he wrest-
ed the pistol from Redwine's hand,
addlntr thnt tha nfrfral lin.l nin.J
and threatenedto kill him, .

Keuwine told officers shortly
ha died In a Tjihhnrk hnanllnl

the negro shot him.

WEEK'S CARLOADINGS
ARE ABOVE LAST YEAR
WABHtVflTrVM 1 A trr

The Association of American Rall- -
roads today announcedcarloadlngs
for the week ended March 7 total-
ed 634,828 cars, 47,638 above the
corresponding week in 1935 and
38,295 below the nrecedlne week.

The darrana tin,!,, lnbt ....1.'.. " .Hub "It. o
carloadlngs was largely due to re
duction in tne movement of coal,
the association reported.

The population of th KVnti.Uu
state prison Is 1,110, about double
the numberUs buildings were con-
structed to house.

STARTING

SUNDAY

MAN!
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Winkler, Ector
Extensions Chief

Oil Developments
GainesCounty TestStrikesSulphur Water;

Yoakum ProspectShowsAfter Bailing;
31LocationsMadePurineWeek

SAN ANQIELO, Mar. 14 Extend-
ing ot the Sayre field In Winkler
county another half mile north by
Humble No. 1--D Walton and the
Goldsmith pool In southwestern
Ector county one and a half miles
northwest fay Wm, H. Dunning, Jr.,
No. 1 Scharbeuerwere among prin
cipal favorable oil developments In
West Texas this week. Others in-
cluded the completion of Fields,
Cherry Keyes' No. 1 Farmers A
Merchants bank of Abilene for a
flow of BOB barrels to open a new
producing spot In Winkler county
or extend the Sayre pool two miles
south, and the virtual exhausting
of salt water In Honolulu-Cascad- e

No. 1 h. P. Bennett In Yoakum
county,which was scheduled to be
treated with acid In an attempt to
open the farthest northpool in the
Permian Basin.

The greatest, disappointmentwas
W. T. Walsh and Harry Adams
Corp. No. 1 Averitt, three miles
northwest of Seminole in Gaines
caanty,which struck one-ha-lf bail-
er of sulphur water hourly from
4,802-0- 4 feet Upper markers and
gas In 17 horizons in the salt and
sand section supportedgeophysical
Indications of a "high." but there
was not a showing of oil or gas in
the gray lime. Th section was
broken, there being a trace of an--
nydrlte as low as 4,875 feet, but
some picked the lime top at 4,545
Xeet, 1,233 feet below sea level.

ID Completions
Locations, after dropping to '10

last week, numbered 31 in eight
counties this week. Prior to last
week the weekly averagefor three
weeks had''exceeded 30. Ward led
last week with 10, Winkler being
second with eight.

Total dally potential production
of 10,130 barrela'of oil was register
ed by IB wells completed In seven
counties, .ward county added a
quartet rating 3,123 barrels dally,
Jones county a pair for 2,143 bar
rels, Winkler county four wells for
2,036 barrels,Upton county four for
1,340 barrels, Pecos county three
for 674 barrels, Ector county one
for 514 barrels, and Fisher' county
one lor 400 barrels.

Whether or not Permian lime
production would be developed by
Humble No. ,1 Tubb, a western
Crane county wildcat, was expect
ed to .be determinedin-- a test late'

Plugs-- had been drilled
from 8.5--8 inch caslne which' was
cemented at 4,262 feet after drill
ing reached 4,375. If No. 1 Tubb
falls to produce from the Permian

1

"I.

'fi. :

re

409

It will be drilled deep to test the
Ordovlclan. it is in the northwest
quarter of section two
miles southeastot Slnclalr-Pralrl- e

and others'No. 1 Tubb, a unit test,
which is pumping a few barrels of
oil dally, bottomed at 3,164 feet It
had tp develop production by
March 6 to valldato leases and per-
mit deep drilling for the Ordovl-
clan. Location Is in .the southeast
corner of section

In LI mo
Moore Bros. No. 1 T. C. Barns--

ley estate,seeking the Ordovlclan
In Crane county in the center of
the southwest quarter of section

four miles southeast of
Humble No. 1 Tubb, had drilled to
1,510 feet in anhydrite and lime. It
logged the base of the salt at

feet, 1,057 feet above sea lovcl.
Among other projected Ordovlclan
tests, Anderson & Prltchard and
others No. 1 Borders in Culberson
county had reached 4,060 feet in
gray lime, Floyd C Dodson No. 1--

A Texas American Syndicate in
Brewstercounty had drilled to 680
feet in gray lime and Titan OH Co.
No. 1 MurchUon in Menard county
to 910 in black shale; Cardinal OH
Co. and Rowan & Nichols No. 1

J. A. Whltlen in Schleicher county
prepared to run 10-In- pipe after
plugging back from 1,650 to 1,100
feet and redtllllntf to 1,176 to
straighten the hole.

Humble No. D Walton, half
mile north extension of the Sayre
pool in Winkler county flowed. 302
barrels of oil in 13 hours after a'
220-qua-rt shot from 2,772 feet, top
of the pay, to 2,930 feet, the total
depth. Before the shot it flowed
40 barrelsof oil in six hours. The
well is in the southeastcorner of
section The Texas Co. No.
1 Daugherty, In the southeastcor-
ner of section half mile
west of the Scarborough pool,
pumped 21 barrelsof oil In 24 hours
after plugging back five feet to 3,--
233 following a rt shot

Show In Yoakum
Honolulu-Cascad- e No. 1 Bennett,

Yoakum county prospect, showed
one barrel of oil hourlywheft fluid
had been balled down to 900 feet
The fact, that the water was sal'y
instead of sulphurousand was dl
mlnlshlng indicated thatIt was not
bottom hole but came from be
hind --cemcnted-at 4yJ
651 feet. Acidizing without plug-
ging- back was planned. No. 1

Bennett showed no Increase in oil
or gas when deepened 16 feet to, 5,--

Far aboveother low
in all but cost!

TERRAPLANE
Yes, different from other low priced
cars and farahead of the rest in
style andeverythingelse that counts!
Can we prove this?Just look at a few
facts aboutTcrraplane.

Whcclbase,over-a-ll length, Inside
leg room,headroom, shoulderroom

unmatched by any low priced car.
Untouchedby some costing$125 and
$145 more.

"Extras" At No Extra Cost
"Of "all low" priced cars only-Terr- a"

planegivesyou of no extra cost arear
opening baggage compartmentwith
more room than the average trunk
model, with snaretire lvintr flat inside.

othtu iu
by as much as 18 And
no vibrationatanyspeed
with 125,000, 150,000miles and
to their credit show you what that

meansin long life.

23.95 Miles perGallon
Interestedin Here is

latest 23.95 certi-

fied miles per gallon over 352 miles

East3rd

BIG DAILY IB,

Charged With

Vi1 fisisislsisBs

Ronald Parsons, 24 (above).
Charleston, W. Va, chemical work-r- ,

was charoed with the slaying of
Mrs. Dorothy Fes Reedy, whose
mutilated body was found on a golf
course. (Assoclsted Press Photo)

112 on Feb. 29. .Two days earlier it
headed an estimated75 barrels of
oil when, a swab was run 300 feet
into almost a hole full of oil that
had accumulated during a five--
months shutdown at 5,096 feet. The
oil was struck at 4,091. Location is
In the center otthe northeastquar
ter of section 678, block D, JolwII.
Gibson survey.

Bahan& Rhodes of Abilene were
reported completing
to spud a scheduled 5,500-foo- L .test
by April 15 In west central Yoak-ku- m

county 15 miles northwest of
"o. 1 Menno't, T"it-tlv- e location
is in the center ot the southwest
quarter of Bccdon 3G7, block D
John H. Gibson survey.

Abandoned
Wahlenmalerand York 4 Har-

per No. 1 Dr. E. H. Jcnes,Gaines
t-r.ty wildcat 17 miles northwest

of Seminole, in the southwestcor-
ner of section
was abandoned a failure at 5,224
feet, 1,696 feet, below sea level. It
ran low and showed no oil, gas or
water.

One of the heaviestroyalty plays
West Texas hasseen in many years
accompanied the drilling ot the
Walsh-Adam- s wildcat farther south
In Gaines county. There was com--!
paratlvely little leasing as open
acreage-- was- scarce, - The. test
which appeareda failure after en
countering water Fr'dny
from 4,802-0- 4 feet, Is In the north
eastcorneror section

of mountain roads,with three
recent,

Los Angelcs-Yoscmit- e Economy Run.
More... is the only

pricedcarwith body all of steel
and seamlesssteel roof. And no other
car in its whole range hasDuo
Automatic Hydraulic Brakes (patent
appliedfor) . . RadialSafetyControl
(patent applied for) , . . Tru-Lin- o

Steering ... or The Electric Hand,
optionalat small extra cost

The most amazing car in the low
price field this1936 And
right down with the lowest id cost for
the model and features you want

.Power the samestory. TerraplaHB Gomo-i- n and
Irahcad'of cats - , .

horsepower.
ITcrraplancs

more

smoothness

economy? Ter-raplan-

officially

88 or 100 H. P. wheelbate

595
andup for Dt Luxe Models, . o. b. Dtlrtit.

Standardgroup ofaccessoriit extra.
SAVI . . ..with th ntw HUDSON -- C. I. T. 4.
Tims Poyminl Plan . . low monthly payments

Of courseII rides liko a big carl It IS a big carl"

iBBBBBBBBBBLllV aissssssssssssssssssssssssssssilSSSSsfcl
aaaossssBBWMBjsWKS iMMIintiV iffrnniTwwi1

HBk. Nia Jmltk-- SHHkta&

Marvin Hull Motor Company
Bigr

BUKT BY HUB40W TSRXAFlANt. AMI Wi MUD60N SIX. T1S ANP UP HUDSON SUPHS
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Two Wildcats
Are Spudded
hi Jones Co.

Another ProducerRecord
ed at Hnwlcy, While 2

Extensions Fail

ABILENE. Mar. 14. Snuddinv of
Two new Jones county" wildcats;
completion of the second Hawley
producerfrom the 2,200-fo- pay as
a 1,276-barr- el well, and failure of
two extension tests to the Hawley
field were features of activity In
this section during the week.

The third wildcat to start in the
area north of the Hawley field in
Jones county is the Faln-McQa-

Oil corporation No. 1 Nettle Hoy-
den, about two miles north of the
field. It is a projected 2,000-fo-

test, located 200 feet from the north
line and 2,411 feet from the east
lines ot the Hayden 464
tract in the O.. Martinez surveyNo.
195.

An easternJonestest was start
ed this week about five miles
southeastot Nugent, the Tom B.
Medders No. 1 P. M. Neas, support
ed in acreage by the QrUham-
Hunter corporation of Abilene. It
I sabout a quarter-mil- e southwest
of his wildcat test on the Manley
land which failed In Bluff Creek
sands. It is projected for 2,000
feet, and la 2,400 feet from the
west and 1,170 feet from the north
lines ot section 42, block 14, T&P
survey.

1,276 Barrels
Completion during the week of

railroad commission potential
gauge on the Thomas D. Humph
rey No. 4 Henry Dorscy estaterat
ed the well as the second highest
flush producer for the field with
1,276 oh flow. The second producer
from the new play, it topped sand
tit 2,208 feet and drilled to 2,212
feet. "Rig" waa'moved 400 feet north
to location for the Humphrey No.
7 Dorsey, in' tho southwestcorner
of section 19, Bueno survey No, 196,

Of the two other wildcat tests
north of the field, the Thomas D.
Humphrey No. 1 A. A. McDu.ff, lo-

cated . in the southeast corner of
section 1, block 17, T&P survey, was
nearlngthe first possible pay horiz
on this week drilling at 1,975 feet;
and the It. C. Parker No. 1 C. I
Brown, in tho northwest corner of
the 298-ac- re tract in section 2, T.
& N.O. survey, was drilling less
than 1,000 feet.

Fortex Oil corporation and Dan.
clgcr OH & RefineriesNo. 1 Dorsey,
which tested for a northeast ex
tension to tho field, was plugging
this week after failure to make
commercial production from lower
Tnnnehlll sand. It was dilllci to
2(434 feet anda hole full of wafer,
but attempted to. plug back to the
first showing of oil .obtained at

feet. Water Intrusion was
shut off, but the test failed to make
more than 10 to 15 barrels per day,
It is in "the north halt "of section
20, Bueno survey No. 100.

Ilotary Test
Hal Hughes ct al, No. 1 R. D,

Bumpass, testing for a southwest
extension to the field, had drilled
to 2,350 feet and had obtained no
showings. King sandwas expected
about 2,370 feel, but chances for a
commercial shewing were consid
ered unlikely. It is in the north
end of the' T. Maltby survey,

First rotary test for the Hawley
field will be the N. II. Martin" &
Son No. 2-- C Dorsoy. and will be a
rcdrtlling of a dry hole sunk by
the Union, Oil company ot Nevada
aboutelx years ago. Tho hole was
filled in, but was originally about
30 feet ubove tho 2200foot-horizon- vf

It is in the northeast corner of
section 5, Bueno surveyNo. 197,

At Lucders, the Lesh & McCall
No. 1 J. W. Jennings, first-rotar-

drilled test for the new King sand
field,, had progressed past 1,800
feet in little more than a week. It
li nrnt, n t IlO northwest qllnrter
of section 1, I&GN-survey- , seeking1
a northeast trend to the pool,

In western Shackelford county,
two miles southeastof Luedcrs the
RooURhodesJio--1 JE,Vlckers In
section 212, "ETRIt survey, was
nearing Bluff Creek pay on a test
for extension of the MIms-Vicke- rs

poolt drilling at 1,25 feet.
Fisher Completion

In Fisher county. General Crude
OH cornoratlonNo. 7 Wlll'am Vlnn
nlgartln-tli- o wect central-part-- of

tne iioytion ticid of northeast
Fisher,was completed as a

well after noldlzatlon to 3.10C
feet, total denth. ' It la In accllnn
200, block 1, BBB&C survoy. ,

west or Rotan In Fisher county,
the Forest Dcvelonment rnrnnrn
Hon No. 1 A. M. Frv. nroleetod for
a 4,000-fo-ot wildcat, was plugging
"acK to 1,400 reet from a total
denth Of 2.170 feet In utrnlVilnn
hole. It is located In section 108,
diock 3, H&TC survey.

Merry Brothers & Pcrlnl and
Tide Water Oil company No. Si
Mary Howard, five miles northeast
of Rotan, was drilling nt 1,050 feet
In lime. It Is southwestof the new
prdductlon found at 3.650 feet on
mo uowaru rarm, nnu Is In sec
Uo ISO, block 11, H&TC survey1:

PUBLIC .IKCORDS
Marriage 'Licenses

James B: SImnson. Sa
and Miss Clara ModeSta fiorxi Tti
Spring.

If. C. Allen, Sweetwater,and Miss
Lillian Grace Reaves,-- Trent.

O. A. McDonald and Mlsm- n'nnnli.
Franklin.

New Cars
J. O. Arnett," Midland, Chrysler

sedan.
J. D. Gait, Ford coupe.
W. N. Thurston, Midland, Ply.

mouth coupe.
' V. W. Latson, Ford ttfdor.

A. P. Kasch, Pontlac coupe.
Miss Oma Goodrich, Plymoutl

coupe.
John T. Masters, Ford tudor,

la the 7W-t-a District Court
Byron J. Cook vs. Maty Agoel

Cook, suit for divorce.

INCREASE IN AIRMAIL VOLUME
WILL BE SOUGHT IN BIG SPRING

PoundageBoost Wanted To Back Request
Jj'or Additional StopsBy ShipsHere

concern over tne possibility or
Big spring's losing its airmail serv-
ice was expressed by chamber of
commerce uirectors at a meeting
Friday night, when stepswere tnk-e- n

to assure retention of present
facilities and to seek restorationot

MeduVs that have been dropped.
Jailer lasK. Clvla leadersasserted.

Is to boost airmail poundage out
ot the city, and plans were dis
cussed for a campaign to promote
more generaluse of air mall.

Tho directors voted to petition
the postofflce departmentfor addi
tional stops ot American Airliner
here, to restore the schedules that
formerly Included stops hero
Planesmake one stop a day each
way, ana tne postofflce department
will be askedto authorizetwo stops
each way.

One problem In connection with
the plane stops is that of airport
Improvement, and the chamber of
commerce leaders have moved to

Mln and

Fourtk

ascertain what action mlcht t
taken to make Improvements at
the local field, to meet the needs of
American Airlines.

Additional facilities, however, are
dependent largely on the local mall
volume, It Was pointed out; and a
city-wi- campaign will be under
taken In an effort to boost the
poundage. C. of C. leadersassert-
ed that Just the two stops, much
faster service Is available with
all mall, through train-plan-e con
nections. This Bervlce could be
Improved with, other plane stops.

Attending the Friday night direc-
tors' meeting, at which other items
ot the organizationwere discussed
were PresidentO. C. Dunham. Sec
retary W. T. Strange, P. V. Alex
ander, T. W. Ashley, W. a Blank-enshl-

R. L. Cook, Dr. E. O. El-
lington, 'V, H. Flewellen, Edmund
Notestlne, Nat '

Shlck and Dr. P.
W. Malone.

A SAFE car helpsmakea safedriver.
There is no compromise' with safety

in the Ford V--8 for 1936.

Forfl safetybegins with thedesireto
make a safecar, regardlessof cost. It
is carried through every detail of de-

sign and construction.
Ford safety,therefore, is not merely

the safetyof dependablebrakes. It goes

LINCOLN.

UP

Mrs. M'Dowell Is
HostessAt Bridge

Affair Saturday
Uslntr the St. Patrick's seniinn tnr

the afternoon's motif, Mrs. r S.
McDnWI.ll fntWftlnf.f1 ft l.,na mint.
ber of friends 'at the Settles hotel
Saturday, Bridge was the diver-
sion ot the afternoon.

Five crlzea wern nwnrdirl (n Hi.
Players. Novel hecdleDoInt covrt,l
comnucts wero nrnentnl Mmi
Jo D, Farr, H. W. Leeper, John
uiam ana e. h. Fahrenkamp for
hltrli and second hleh mron Sluh
cut and consolation, resneetlvi.lv.
Mrs. IS. D. Merrill was recipient of
tne floating prize which was a
green pig.

Quests other than (ha nrlio win.
nerswere: Mmes. B. F. Wills, I E.
tady, Elmo Wasson, Travis Reed,
Tom Helton, A, K. Service. E, C.

W. O. Wilson, Vfcto'r'Mellinger, EU
len uouiu, Le Rogers, Bob Parks
Tom Donnellv. Anna. Whltnrv w
C. Henley, J. B. Hodges, Sr., and

iiwion.
Kansas records reveal the first

baseball charter In the state was
filed from Leavenworth In January,
1867.

as

P. O. D. Fifteen type,.
group,

spare
'can now buy new Ford V-- 8 car for the uiusl

Ask the nearestFord dealer for
details of the new UCC Yi per month 1'lsni.

Enrnllccs To Meet For
Conference At The

High School

First class under theagwailiilL
Droernm nffr..i

under WPA auspices will be held
mo uig spring nigh school Mon-

day evening at 7:30, was
Saturday by Supt W. C

BlankenshlD. who aaililln-- -
directing the program.

Work offered at the outset will
be In Enellsh and buslnesa nrifh.
metlc.

There have beennine enrolled In
the classes, but others

the work mnv pnt-nl- l Mnn.u
Blankenahlp said. Mrs.

uouiu winn nas oeen engaged
teacher of the courses, and will
confer with thnaa whn atln,t
session Monday night.

Tha lnatnirtlnn fra
adults. Classes will be held each

Safety Comes First
in the Ford

First Adult
ClassMonday

V--8

additional point is that its steadiness
and instant responsehelp you to avoid
trouble.

Every driver is a betterdriver in the
Ford becauseof its case of handling
and the alert, capableperformanceof
the V-- 8 engine.

Ford brings you safety,
beauty, comfort and roominess out

fartherthanthatandincludes genuine, standingasits Y8 performance. Many
welded body structureand Safety modern features put it in a class by &

Glassthroughout at no extra cost. An itself in valucandsatisfaction..
--- Am

AND Detroit. body Stand-ar-d

accessory including bumpersand
tire, extra. Convenient, economical

III VZX,

terms. You any low
down-payme- end $25 a month.
complete Finance

education ,..
ai
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YOU WILL WANT A NEW FORD TO ATTEND THE CENTENNIAL!

COME IN TODAY ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION

BIG SPRING MOTOR GO
FORD LINCOLN ZEPHYR

evening.
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Arund And About CUBS LOOK GOOD IN SPRING WORKOUTS
Hie

Sports

Circuit

fly Tom Dcasley

MAKING THE ROUNDS....

Country club women golfer have
decided to stagean Invitation tour-
nament here this spring. Exact
dateswill not be set for some time
Jn order to avoid conflicting dates
with the Women's West Texas
event which wilt be played over the
Mineral Wells course, . . . Eighteen
fern golfers took part In matches
on the CO course Friday afternoon.
. . . Carl Snavely. signed to coach
the Cornell football team,will have
plenty of material, according to
United Press scribe Henry McLe--
More. Cornell had the best fresh
man squad in the east last year.
. . . Cooperating with other Texas
newspapers; the Herald will soon
take cart In a poll of readers on
the outstandingcollege seniors of
1935 (football) and then the lead
ing coach. Reason These all-sta-

will play the nationalpro champion
Detroit Lions In Chicago septenv
ber 1. From this all-st- squad is
to be taken the nucleus for an all
star team to play the Chicago
Bears at the Texas Centennial
grounds the night of Sept. 7.
Blg-tlm- e pro golfers of a few years
ago are having their financial re
verses. . . . Fight experts expect
gate of a million and a halt If and
when Joe Louis and championJim
mv Braddock meet. Braddock
would be the underdog, but win or
lose he would take away a cool

-- million They say folks like to
be fooled. If you re one of that
numberdon't fall to see the Mys
terious Howard this week. Howard,
a first class magician, will put on
several shows In town. He can do
over three hundred tricks with
cards.He entertainedus Saturday
with a few baffling tricks. Howard
does not use trick decks, of cards,
and seldom plays bridge and never
poker. If you are Interested
learning how the hand can be
faster than the eye much faste-r-
see Howard at the Douglass hotel.
. . . The Brooklyn Dodgers have
two minor league batting cham-
plons of 1935 on their roster Oscar
Eckhardt,the huskyTexanwho led
the Pacaflc coast sluggers with
.399 average, and John Cooney,
pace-sett-er in the American Asso
ciation who batted .371 for Indian
npolls. , . . Press dispatches say
university of Alabama boys are
proud of their college baseball
players. Reason They lost three
off their 1935 squad to professional
clubs. Pitcher Lee Rogers is with
the Boston Red Sox, outfielder Don
Hutsonbelongs to Knoxville of the
Southern 'Association and Red
Houser Is property of the Pitts-
burgh Pirates. . . . The Big Spring
Rebels are booking baseballgames
early. They're to meet the T. 4
team here April 1. . .. . Shafer,
Steer backfleld candidate,was re
ported Injured In practlco last
week. . . . Here'sone .we can't fig'
ure The highway department
builds a $60,000 bridge but there's
no road leading to It, and Ihe city
builds tennis courts without put
ting up posts for nets. . . . Gen
Gardner'sjunior high, school Bron-
co- - club Is about the hottest soft--
ball contingent In the country so
believes Coach Gene. . , . Thereare
accordingto reports,8,000,000 bowl-
log addicts in this country,
Here Is the Bronco softball line-
up: Bobby Savage, p; John Miller,
c: Harold Bethel, lb: L. Bostlck,
2b; Bob Martin,' 3b: Barton and
Conrad Watson, as; R. A. Creek,!
Q. Wright and Tabor Rowe, out
fielders.

CHICAGO, Mar. 14. CT Sam
dollar, University of Michigan
.sprinter, or

record of six and one-ten- th seconds
for the sixty-yar- d dash tonight In
winning his semi-fin- heat In the
2Cth Western conference Indoor
championship-- meet.

By POnERT RIVERS
(Associated Press Sports Writer)
LOS ANGELES, Mar. 14. UP)

The Chicago Cubs, until something
better comes along, look "mighty
good" to win their second straight
National league flag.

That's the Idea gained after
watching the elub hustle around
for amatter of days In spring drills,
and listening to the well known
baritone' of Manager Charley
Grimm.

"Ye sir, dscured the great-voice- d

CharlesJohn,perchedon
the backof a players'bench at
Wrlgiey field today to air a few
seasonal observations along
With a couple of tired business
feet. "The boys look mighty
good andbughtla go placesthis
yinr." -
Kicking off one shoe Into thr

grass by way of emphasizing the
point, and wiggling his- toes Into a
sneaker,he continued:

"We ve got a fast bunch of young
ball players', the same club we had
last year, only a yearolder and bet
ter.

Of course," he reflected,the oth'
er shoe joining Its mate, "we'll have

hard fight. There'sSt. Louis, New
York, Pittsburgh say, those Pi
rates are going to be tough. Plenty
of speed, power all they needed
last year was a couple of plichirs.

The lower division clubs,
Cincinnati, and Brooklyn, for
Instance, nro stronger.The cam-
paignis going to be hotter than
ever.
"But we won't have to win any

21 straight games again, you can
bet on that. We're going to tart
off earlier. Why, we're ready now.
My pitchers could start In tomor
row. We had a great workout this
spring,sunshlnoevery day at Cata
Una. My main worry 'Is to hold the
boys down until the seasonbegins.

Tho Cubs, he said, will carry
23 men !ght pitchers, seven
Inflelder, five outfielders and
threo catchers.
The pitching staff at this stag:

looks like the veteran Charley
Root, Lon Warneke,Larry French,
Bill Lee, Tex Carleton, Roy Hen-
shaw, Fabian Kowolik and one
more, possibly Clay. Bryant, the
rookie prospect who looked good
last year but wound up with Birm
ingham.

Grimm Isn't certain Root will
bo as good as his 15 wins, lit
18S3, but figures Carleton, the
big Texas righthander, will
show Improvement.
"There wasn't anything wrong

with him last year," Grimm fcald,
except that with Root, Warneke,

French and Lee going like they
were, there just wasn'ta chance for
him to break In,"

Gabby Hartnctt, the club's most
valuable man last year, will carry
the burden of the catching, with
Jimmy O'Dca and Walter Stephen
son sharing the job.

Grimm and Phil Caveretta will
more or less divide first base, with
Billy Herman back at second, Bill
Jurgesat short and Stanley Hack
at third.

Along around June and July
Cavarettabegins to wilt under the
heat, and the bat, gets heavy for
him," Grimm eald. "I had hoped he
would report with a little more
weight this year, but he didn't. So
111 probably fill In and Well both
work the spot

Gene Llllard, homo run king of
the coast circuit, looks good but
not good enough to beat out'Hack

Similarly, In the outfield, Johnny
Gill, who baited .361 with Minneap

n

olis last season, shapes up well, but
not well enough iq beat' out Frank
Demaree, Augie Galan, Tuck Stain--
back or Chuck Keln for regular
berths. Klein, so Grimm believes,
Is headingback to batting laurels
he hasn't enjoyed since ho "left

JPhiladelphia.
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arden City
Cops 1st In
Sr. Division

Coahoma Wins Jr. Section
Of Track Meet With

21 PointB
GARDEN CITY. Mar. 14 (Sol)

GardenCity high school carried off
first honors In an invitational
track meethere today with a total
of 48 points. Coahoma won the
junior division with 21 points. In
the senior section. Elbow placed
second with 35 points and Coahoma
third with 30. Garden City was sec
ond In the junior division with 16
points and Elbow third with 15
points.

Logsdon of Coahoma won' three
first places and .one second to
score 18 points. He was high point
man of the meet. Echols of Coa
homa had 15 points.-- Whetsel of
Elbow 14 points, and Bell of Gar
den City 13 points.

Junior division! d dash
1st Logsdon, Coahoma; 2nd Spark-ma-

Garden City; 3rd La Biff,1
Elbow; 4th, Adams, Coahoma.

100-yar-d dash 1st Logsdon, Coa
homa; 2nd Sparkman,GardenCity;
3rd Prlddy, Garden City; 4th La
Biff, Elbow.

440-yar-d relay 1st Elbow, 2nd
GardenCity.

High jump 1st Wolf, Coahoma;
2nd McMurry, Elbow; 3rd Adams,
Coahoma; LaBlff, Elbow. Winner--H

ft. 1 Inch.
Broad Jump 1st Prlddy, Garden

City; 2nd Adams, Coahoma; 3rd
McMurry, Elbow; 4th Asberry, El- -
Dow. Winner iu it. o incnes.

Senior division: 100-yar-d dash
1st Woods, Garden City; 2nd
Behold, Coahoma: 3rd Rogers, Gar-
den City; 4th Whetsel, Elbow.

220-yar-d dash 1st Logsdon,, Coa--
noma: znu wneisei, .idow: ora
Rogers, Garden City; 4th Collins,
Elbow.

440-yar-d run 1st Echols, Coa
homa; 2nd Logsdon, Coahoma; 3rd
Adams, Coahoma.

880-yar-d run 1st Bell, Garden
City; 2nd Wolf, Coahoma.

Mile run 1st McKlnnon, Elbow;
2nd Echols, Coahoma; 3rd Maddux,
GardenCity.

Mile relay 1st GardenCity; 2nd
Elbow.

High jump 1st Bell, Garden
City; 2nd Rogers. GardenCity; 3rd
Woods, Garden City; 4th wnetsei,
Elbow, winner o ic i. men.

Broad Jump 1st Rogers,Garden
Cltv: 2nd Whetsel. Elbow; 3rd
Maddux. GardenCity; 4th McMur
ry. Elbow. Winner 17 ft. 5 1--2

Inches.
Pols vault 1st McKlnnon, El

bow; 2nd McMurry, Elbow; 3rd
Bell. Garden City; 4th Maddux,
Garden City. Winner 9 ft.

Shot put 1st Davenport,uaraen
Cltv: 2nd Echols. Coahoma; 3rd
Collins. Elbow: 4th Whetsel. El
bow. Winner 33 ft. 6 Inches.

Discus 1st Whetsel. Elbow; 2nd
Collins, Elbow; 3rd Voods, Garden
Cltv: 4th Echols, Coahoma, .win
ner 82 ft. 2 Inches.

21 College Gym Teams
Invited To Temple Meet

PHILADELPHIA. Mar. 14. (UP)
Gymnastsfrom 21 American col

leges and two Canadianinsumuona
have been invited to Temple uni
versllv March 28 for the annual in
dividual championship meet of the
Eastern .Intercollegiate Gymnastic
league.

Although only six of tne colleges
which have been mailed entry
Manic- - hv Thomas F. McLaren
leaeue nrealdent.are memDers oi
tho conference, athletes fromvir-

tually every section of the country
are expected to compete.

Leaeue representatives win in
clude Army. Navy, Massachusetts
InTOluTe of TechnoIogyrFrinceton,
Dartmouth and Temple. . Other
eastern teams wllf be New Yoi
University. Rutgers. Penn State
Lehigh. Pennsylvania - Military,
Springfield and Bowdoln.

AT
THESE

BEFORE
YOIJ BUY!

'35 model or DodgeSedan
'35 Plymouth Coupe
'84 Chevrolet Master or

Sedan
'84 Deluxe Ford Coupe
'34 baseDodge

Truck
'34DodgePickup
'S3 Chevrolet Track
'33 Master Ckevrolet Coupe
'84 Plymouth or Sedan

West Texas Motor Co
DODGX DJCALK1MI
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WASH-WOMA-N DOWNS SOCIALITES IN GOLF PLAY

MANILA, Mar. 14 UP)yA wash-
woman Is tho optn golf nuecn of
tho Philippines.

Competing ngalnst a select field
of American socialites, husky

Capatl, Filipino
girl, captured the 1933 title. She
was the only Filipino entry and
she never had a golf lesson.

Domlnga took up golf In 1932,
won the women'schampionshipthe
next season and cama back to the
throne thisyear.

Taking time off from her floor-scrubbi-ng

and clothes-washin- g at
tho Calamba sugar; estate,,where
she has tho title of-- house-gir-l, she
won tho medal with 37 and the tro
phy with a neat 357 for 72 holes.

Domlnga tells an interesting
story of her start In golf. While

Grant To FaceGreatArray Of NetStars
In DefenseOf Houston Title-Marc- h 30

Will Play American,
Mexican Davis
Cup Members

HOUSTON. Mar. 14. UP) Tennis'
little fireball, Bryan (Bttsy) Grant,
will face a greatarray of net stars
tn'defense of his title at the sixth
annual Houston invitation tourna
ment starting at the River Oaks
club here March 30.

Grant, third ranking star of the
nation, will have all members of
American and Mexican Davis Cup
teams to 'oppose In the tourney, as
well as Marcel Ralnvllle, captain
of the CanadianCup squad.

The United States Davis Cut
team will engage the Mexican
squad in the first round zone
match, April 10, 11 and 12, five days
after completion of the tournament.

Wlhner Allison of Austin, No.
1 player of the United States,
who lost to Grant In tha finals
last year and to Lesbr Stoefen
In the 1934 final match, will
.start his- tournament campaign
here.
Other ranking stars of the nation

definitely listed as entrants arr
Donald Budge, California redhead
and No. 2 ranking player; Gilbert
Hall, ranked No. 8; Wllmcr Hlnes,
No. 9; Gene Makp, No. 11; Hal Sur
face, No. 12; Henry Culley, No. 14;
Wilbur Heaa. No. 15; Arthur Hen--

drlx, Ho'. 16; Charles Harris, No.
17, and Martin Buxby, Np. 18,

Ellsworth Vines won the first
tourney in 1931 Frankle Patker
won the 1932 meet and Allison was
the 1933 winner.

SportsmenTo
MeetTuesday

DelegatesTo Wildlife Con
ference Will Be

Selected
Sportsmen of Big Spring and

Howard countyhavebeen called to
meetTuesdayat 8 p. m. at the Set
tles .hotel to 'select delegatesto the
Texas Wildlife conference to bt
held in Austin on March 27 and 28.

B. J. McDanlels, presidentof the
Howard countychapterof the state
game and fish protective associa
tion, urged all persons Interested
In wildlife conservation to attend
the meeting.

C A. Whcatley, San Antonio, who
Is responsible for the formation of
the state wildlife council. Is antici
pating the largest number or
sportsmeneyes aMembled In Texas
to attend theAustin meeting.

Dr. P. W.'Malone. Big Spring, I

a director for this district of the
state.

Among speakersTo appearon the
program-- are N. "Ding")

Darling, of the U. S.
departmentand pros--

ldemVjjf. lhe.QentT.il Wildlife. Fed
eration; Carl Shoemaker, secretary
to the U. S. senatewildlife com
mittee; Dr. Walter P,Taylor, Texas
agent for the u. S. biological sur
vey department, and Governor
JamesV. All red.

It Is the aim of the conference
to coordinatethe work of existing
conservationand protective agen
cies.

Mysterious Howard To
- Show Here Tins Week

Mysterious Howard, an accom
plished magician,will appearIn Big

this week before various
civic clubs and school groups,

Folks like to be fooled, according
to Howard, who added that city
folks are easier fooled by the
tricks of the magician than are
rural dwellers. Sophisticates get a
kick out of 'being fooled, whereas
their Vcouritry cdilslns" resent It.
Lawyers and doctors are the most
gullible of any group.

Women, however, don't like Jlo be
fooled. At leastthey don't wantyou
to think that you are outsmarting
them. But they do like "pretty
tricks." Children are harder to fool
than adults, accordingto Howard.

WFJST l'ALM BEACH, Fla. Mar.
14. (.IT THE ST. LOUIS BROWNS
DEFEATED THE HOUSE OF
DAVID HERE TODAY, 4 TO U

ORLANDO, Fla., Mar. 14. CD
THE WASHINGTON SENATORS
BEAT THE BOSTON RED SOX
IN AN ' EXHIBITION GAME
HKRK-TODA- Y, TO S.

FKNgACOLA. IWMar. 14. UP

working as a lavandera (wash-w- o

man in tho United States) she
watched wealthy women strutting
around a nearby golf course.
Broad-elioulder- ' and powerful,
Domlnga got herself one club, and,
Imitating the stanceand swing of
tho American women, she drove a

LANS MADE FOR INVITATIONAL

GOLF TOURNEY AT FRIDAY MEETING

Phillips Is
JL

TrackCoach
nnior Athletes at Moore;

Rowland Only Senior
Out

MOORE. Mar. 14. Ted
Phillips Is coaching a Junior track
team hero this year. Only one sen-
ior has reported for track. He Is J,
D. Rowland, who pole vaults and
heaves the shot.

Phillips' junior lelay team is
composed of G rover Grlfflce, Bob
Shields, Doyle Thomas and J. R.
Goodman. Phillips Is training Jack
Paynefor the broad jump and high
jump.

Rowland'spole vaulting record Is
approximately nine and one-ha- lf

feet.

Al SwingsA

Wicked Bat
LAKELAND, Fla., Mar. 14

Al Simmons, the Tigers'
big $73,000 powerhouse, swung his
new 33 ounce bat andbounded One
off the left field callings.

You see," said the
Cochrane, "the guy's hit

ting like old times. To left field

would help."

state, J. without.

Spring

(Spl)

'Detroit

jubilant
Mickey

too. I thought that lighter bat
.

"That's right,", put In Simmons,
as he finished his turn at the plate.
I don't like to admit Lean t get a

heavier stick around as fast as
once did, but .Mike, there, seems to
have the dope. That belt sure felt
good."

The world's champions look on
Al, just bought from the White
Sox during the winter, .as the boy
who'll just about sew up Detroit's
third straight American League
pennant and Simmons predicts he
Is In for anotherone of those fence
busting years he enjoyed while
with the Philadelphia Athletics,

Elden Auker, submarine hurler
of the Tigers and no mean-- hand
with the ash,plans to do someslid
ing, this season.He placed himself
under the tutorship of Gerald
Walker but Jo-J- o White Interrupt
ed the sessionto offer the benefit
of his celebrated"scissors slide,"
which Auker figured he could do

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., Mar,
14 By his work on the mound to
day Myrll Hoag may have found
his spot on the Yankee roster. He
Is working to redeam himself for
the price, tag Colonel Ruppertpaid
out for him several years ago. His
work drewhearty praisefrom Man
ager Joe McCarthy.

Pat Malone continued to be the
model man In the New York camp,
asking for plenty of work and get
ting It. The Gotham managerwould
like nothing better thanto see Pat
develop Into a starting pitcher
again.

BRADENTON, Fla., Mar. 14
Resuming their two a day work
outs Saturdayafter participating In
several practice games, the St.
Louis Cardinals came up with
1.000 percentageIn the games in
the grapefruit league. lit two
games against opposition in both
the major leagues, the Red Birds
eked out a one-ru-n advantage In
both tilts, defeating the Phlladel
phja Athletics, and thePhillies
from QuakerTown, 3--2.

SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 14. Pie
Traynor of the Pirates figures on
pulling a fast one' on Lefty Hen--

nhaw when the latter takes tno
mound for the Cabs in Tuesday's
barnstormer. Pie has lined up
eight right-ban- d hitters for the
southpawto meet, the .only excep
tion being Arky vaugnan.

CLEARWATER, Fla, Mar. 14.
Ben Gerajthtv. rookie Inflelder la
the Dodgertraining camp, who bat.
ted .379 while playing with Vlllan- -

ova lAst year. Saturday teemea
likely to max a real wa lor
hrth In ihe Brooklyn Infield.

He's fast t and aa fed and
Um bom doa't stray iv tH Ul

txsvBuufB sncuw worni mm 4ur. ommt

AfnHHKMM. Mwt,

ball straight down the middle, some
200 yards.

II
ft.

Then she patterned her game

after that of Larry Montes,,one of
live best golfers In the Islands. Her
shots became long and true, her
putting exceptional.

Mrs. Gordon Phillips
Is MadeTourney

Chairman
At a meetingof the women's golf

associationat the Countryclub Fri
day, Mrs. Gordon Phillips was
made chairman for an Invitational
tournament to be staged on the
Country club links here either the
latter part of May or erirly In June.

Ladder play with handicap war
tho feature of tho Friday matches,
with Mmes. Chas. Worley and H. L

His winning golf balls for. first
and Fe?oiid place.

Matches were as follows: Stalcup
won over Hicks 2 jp. Reed defeat
ed Rix 1 up .Blomshleld bested El
lington 4 up. Worley won over Lib
erty 2 up Btistow defeatedLaw--
son 2 up, Tbtum won over Latson

up, Ellis won from Browning and
Carnett up, and Rogersdefeated
Swar'r 9 un.

Captains and teams will be se
lected this week for team,play on
the Country club course starting
next Friday. .

ALL OKLAHOMA
PLAYERS TO BE
READY MONDAY

SHREVEPORT. La., March 14.
(TJP)-t- AII absenteeplayers on the
Oklahoma City baseball team are
expected to be in training camp
here by Monday, Manager Bert
NIehbff said today. In spite of
threatening clouds and chilly
breezes, Nichotf put his Indians
througha fast pepper drill and bat-
ting practiceyesterdayand rpomls
cd some more of the same for to--
d.ay. Intraclub games Will be start--

d next week.

SEGUIN, Tex, March 14. (UP)
The rallblrds, who know just what
baseball players ore the best, and
are always glad to tell you about
them, have started picking out
their afvorites from the candidates
for positions with the Tulsa Oilers,
CatcherBill Jackson and Inflelder
Jim Levy have been getting more
nan their shareof favorable com

ment from the volunteergallery In
the past few days.

LAREDOr-Tex- .. March-14.-(i- rP)

With John Heydler, former pres
ident of the National League, look-
ing them over, the San Antonio
Missions have started perking up
in their training sessions here,
Heydler, who reached theborder
yesterdayafter a trip in Mexico,

eald todaythat he would sepnd sev--
man's hopefuls in action.

LONGVIEW, Tex., March 14
(UP)-T- hc Dallas Steers divided
Into "regular" and "yannlgan'
squads again today for a second
Intraclub practice game In their
spring training.

GALVESTON, Tex, March 14,

(UP) A dozen Galveston pitchers
and catchers'tried to work out to
day but were bothered by showers.
More than a score of playerswere
on hand today.

The Buffaloes and Exporters,
working at HoustonandBeaumont
were botheredby rain squalls Sat
urday.

LOCAL PLAYERS
NOT TO ATTEND

M'CAMEY MEET
Big Spring will not be represent

ed at the Permian Basin baseball
league meeting,In McCamey this
afternoon.

Bill Collyna of Midland, president,
of the circuit, will speak for the
Big Spring fans. He was told, Sat
urday that Big Spring would like
to place a team in the league, but
that enough money liad not been
raised to back a club for play In
the Permian Basis.

League officials, anxious forBig
Spring to get la the league, are
expected to hold up final organlaa--
Uoa until mbh luae Best week.

Local p)y bavs beta promli
4 aver HH M

AgjHa! A VAsrit Tl&4Jf

to m ya Ut a amr MA4vftH m4 Hm4 afMr m
ft a.
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The girl does not know what
nerves are. She seldom addresses
the ball more than a few seconds,
taking her stance with a great
show of nonchalance. Sho consist
ently betters200 yards off the tees
and her putting Is bold and quick.
Her trap shots are tho envy of
Filipino pros and her recoveries
from bad lies are nothing short of
amazing.

Tournaments don't perturb the
golfing mental. After shooting 87
to win the medal on a Sunday
morning, she went to Canulubang
In the afternoonand played third
base for a baseball team. She then
relumed to the Manila golf club
on Monday andBwcpt on to the golf
title,.

tfutffc

Brown Starts
TrackTeams

lot Of GroundFor Track
By A. F.

Shortcs
BROWN, Mar. 14. (Spl) High

school track enthusiastshero are
working out on a plot of ground
donated, by A. F. Shortes. The
ground has been,graded and
' The echool recently bought new

equipment for the use of the six
boys now .out for the track team.
Ardls Burns is out for the mile run
and broad jump, D. W. Fromanfor
the pole vault and half mile, Q.
Shortes for the' high jump, and
dashes, D. Hare for the javelin, dis
cus and shot, T. Hayesfor the pole
vault, broad jump and low hurdles
and Bill Havens hasreported for
a try-o- In all events.

HigginsOff
ForAs Camp

Returns to "Fold After'
Long Wrangle With

Connie Miick.
DALLAS, Mar. 14. UP) Frank

(Pinkcy) Higgins, crack holdout
third baseman of the Philadelphia
Athletics, left for the A's spring
training camp at Fort Myers, Fla.,
today, apparently In the fold after

long wrangle with Connie Mack
over salary terms.

The former University of Texas
athlete and one of the major
leagues' outstandinginfielders, left
by automobile at dawn, his mother,
Mrs. M. F. Higgins, Sr., said,

She would not say whether he
had signed a contract but re
marked:

"He won't bo back."
Higgins had refused to sign for

last year's salary of $10,000. lie
said he had first been offered
contract that called for a reduc
tion In pay-bu-t" had received subse
quent contracts that named hie
1935 salary.

Higgins has kept in condition by
working out dally" with the Dallas
Steersand tho University of Texas
at Austin.

OwnerOfTop
Row Injured

ARLINGTON DOWNS, Mar. 14
UP) The proposed Time Supply-
Top Row matchrace at Arlington
Downs April 12 for a 310,000 purse,
remained unsettled tonight
Downs officials awaitedword from
A. A. Baronl, Injured owner of Top
Row.

Baronl was hurt In California
last night when the automobile In
which ho was riding was wrecked.
He suffered severe bruises and
back Injury,

Annulmentof Bonus Ts

Order of Commissioner
DETROIT, March 14. UP) The

Detroit News says Baseball Com
missioner Kensaw Mountain Lan
dls has ordered annulment of the
bonus offeredthe Detroit Tigers by
owner Walter Urlgg it they place

Arc You
JNSUBJSD

Ml 11

elbertEkfd

Hard FigBt
After Injury

Id Charlie Has
Been Looking Good

With Cards)

ST. LOUIS. Mar. 14. UPM-- A year
ago, when Charlto Gelbert reported
at Bradcnton for tha training ces
sions, Cardinal playersand doctors
alike shook their headsas the one-
time brilliant uhortstop limped
around the practice lot.' The con
census was that Charlie was In
camp merely as a sympatheticges
ture on the-- part of the . Cardinal
management, which appreciated
the fine work ho had dono In the
Red B'rd uniform before he was
incapacitated.

But tho opening of the 1933 sea
son found uemert any with tho
Cardinals.-- As tha campaignwpre
on, his leg gained strength and ho
found himself Inserted Into the
lineup mora and more frequently
until, by the tlmo the curtain was
rung down on the season, He" hid
taken part In 01 games and boast
ed a batting averageof .290.

Rebuildingrrogram
He rega'neda greater part of his

one-tim- e form by working day 'in
and day out, winter and cummer, to
build,new tissues to replace those
which" had been lorn away in the
fall ot 1932 when, on 'a hunting ex
pedition, a load of gunshot ripped,
ihe muscle off his left leg just
above the ankle.

For a year he coached a college
baseball team, took long hikes In
the company of, his wife and did
everything possible to regain full
use of his leg despite the discour-
aging reports from his physicians.
No one gave him any hope of com-plet- o

recovery, but he hadfaith and
kept plugging away. , . .

Just how complete his comeback
was last season Is best Indicated by
the trade the Cardinalsmadewith
the Giants. Frankle Frlschnever
would have let BurgessWhitehead
go had he not been convinced that
Gelbert s comeback was complete.
Whitehead had proved an able sub
stitute inflelder and a necessary
one fclnce the Cards' manager is
feeling the wear and tear of 16
years of campaigning.in the big
leagues.

Hot CornerExpert
Last .season Gelbert filled In at

short and at third base. He looked
very good around the hotcorner
where he was not required,to cover
so much territory. In fact, his
work was so good that Frlsch was
prompted to move Pepper Mortlp
iu me ouuiem ana
steadily in the Infield.

When the regular season closed
Gelbert continued playlngwith a
band of barnstormers for six
weeks. Ho was going so good ho
bated to quit. All winter he;has re-
ligiously practiced a series of spe-
cial exercises designed to strength-
en his leg and keep him fit. so that
ho could report to Frlsch at Brad-ento-n

In condition to 'play the
brand of ball he showed in 1932
before he was Injured. Ho Isjoriy
30 years old, and with his' leg ap
parently as strong as ever, he
should, have four or. five years of
WK-tl- baseball left in him. .

The Cardinals have another
comeback In camp th!s spring
Terry moore, who Is stepping
around without any signs of tho
limp that resulted from a broken-
leg he suffered last summer'Just
when he was rapidly forging to
the front as the outstandingrookie
find of tho 1935 season.. "

Beauty To Be Combined
'With Playing Skill

WICHITA,. Kas.. MarTl. UP)

Beauty as well as individual play-
ing skill will be recognised aHlie
women's national A,'. U,pas'.icU
ball tournamenthere MarcrV23-27- .

'ine beauty queen of the annum
blue ribbon event of women' bas-ketb-

will be chosen, 'ag. usual, ,.bV
vote of the spectetors.

The best sharpshooters on the
teams will competo for the ret-
hrow .championship won the )c$
two years by pretty Opal HH-- of

Shroveport, La., a beautycandidate,
too. Sho sank 46 shots out of DO

from tha foul line to retain
title In 1935.

"

P. A. Llghtner, secretary of the
tourney committee, announce;! thet
not more than 32 teams" will b"nc- -
cepted for competition.

Tho Stcno3 of Tulsa business car
les, twice champions, will defend
tholr tltlo against a foimklable
group of challengers from stwral'
statcs,a t lt J ,1. , .

first or second In American"
League's 1936, race.

Judge Landis order, the News
says, was Issued today after com-
plaints from several club owners
against the 150,000 reward plan.

Tho News predicted that 'the
bonus offer "undoubtedly will
stand" after being "called off offi-
cially" and turned itno.a ''reward
for unusUal service" at tho end.of
the' season.

NOWS YOUR CHANCE!

Fire U ilvlnf you a chance! SfceW
It strike at you, yen mlfttt.Mmem-be-r

till neglected eppertMAHyl the
owner of a boum la fUme'Wmut
larare at sbat Ute mmwt.'-Ke4'or-

(Ire comes Is the Umc for tfctftkbHt
f aet4ag upon hminuioet x9w

( yw moment. And Inmiwnee is
w MttttteM, Let's mhm Iamw--

1

TATS
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BRONCOS DEFEAT CUBS IN SOFTBALL FINAL
Pro Tennis Troupe To

PJny In Abilene Soon

,., ABILENE, March 14. Bill
O'Brien's professional tennistroupe
will definitely appear In the Har- -

University stadium
'Friday night, March 20 a,t
o'clock despite stories to the effect
'that the group had canceled Its
Texas tour.

A wire from O'Brien to O. B.
' Hardln-Slmmon- a athletic

0

or

to

--Pure- ellk' crepes
and the new dark
shades. Each dress a (distinc-
tive style.

to

lit E. Srt fk.

manager, gave definite assurance
hat the troupo composed of Ells
worth Vines, Jr., Berkley Bell,
3eorge'M. Lott, andLester Stoefcn,
would give a.schedule exhibition In
Abilene that night.

While the world famous players
will appear In Fort Worth where
no contract was signed, they will
play two singles and ono doubles
match In the Abilene a

itadlum. A clay court has been
on the football field dl

rectly In front of the starids.

DRESSES
Patricia PerkinsFormals -

Demure, Lovely Net Covered Taf-
fetas. . Charming Silk Crepes..

beGay in a CrispandYoung Taffeta'.
You Will Find Justthe Dress Daz-
zle Your Partnerin.Our Collection.

$21.75

Ellen.Kaye Frocks

gloriously

'

17.95 21.75

university

constructed

LettieLee
Creationsin

SpringDresses
Should you .step Into one of
Paris' finest cafes In a Letlle
Lee frock you could be confi-
dent that you were dressed
In vogue.

. $45

ClaussnerHosiery for Spring

Ladies Salon
Douglass Hotel Building

Gas Is Worth JMore Than It Costs
iwoincn retmry,you! tlinply tJlhy. Oo I hav to M you

vwy rJoM lo th your Iks andhndj btfora dinntir
JOHNNY 1 dW, frtont, honnt, I tiled hard but that

A. Davis, Mgr.

I Mmrm Thmm. It Cmts

CALVES OUT

OF TOURNEY

1ST ROUND
Oene Gardner'sBroncos won the

Invitational softball meet here Sat-
urday night by defeatingthe Colo-
rado Cubs In the final, IMS.

The Broncos advanced Into the
final round by defeatingCoahoma,
31--3, and Elbow, 15-1-

Ben Daniels' Calves, favorites of
the meeting, went out In their first
game when the Cubs had them
helpless for the seven Innings. The
Coloradoans copped the game, 3--

In the final game, the Broncos
jumped Into a two-ru- n advantage
and held It until the fifth when the
visitors took the lead with a four-ru-

rally.
The locals continued to trail un

til the seventhwhen they pushed
the tying tally across the plate and
won out In the second extra In
ning when Tucker tallied.

Bobby Savage, the winning pitch
er, clouted out a homo run to aid
In ths victory d.rivc. Savage gave
up 10 hits while the Broncos were
ollcctlng 19 off Mann..

Other results were: Hiway 14
Midway 3; Broncos 31, Coahoma 3;
Colorado Cubs 3, Calves 1; Colo-

rado Independents16, Elbow 18;
Colorado Cubs 3, Hlway 0: nnd
Broncos IS, Elbow 12

Box score final:
Broncos AH

Watson, ss ,'4
Miller, c 5
I Bostlck, ss C

Bethel, lb 4
Martin, 3b 4
II. Bcstlck, 2b 3
Barton, ss 4
Wright, m ,. . 4
Tucker, rf 3
Savage, p 6
Creek, If , 4

Totals ....48
Colorado AB

Grubbs,
Hubbard,
Maun, p
Ballard,
Henderson, 2b
Myers,
Phelps,
Harper, lb
Hogg, rf
Wade, 3b

Totals ,.,.49 15 16

SOFTBALL FANS
HOLD MEETING

By llANK HART
Jim RecknagelandVernon Whit- -

tlngton were elected president and
secretary, respectively, of the Big
Spring Softball Association in Us
Initial "meeting Friday.

Six clubs posted entry the clr
cult while. 4osalbly two. others wll
Join, the managersIndicated.

Tne lz-ln- inseam ball was
adopted and foot playing field
was agreed upon,

The adoption of the new size pel
let may bring about change the
lighting system on the Muny dia
mond. Both ouineld lights were
erected short fields and may be

close for the smaller ball. If
the arcs are changed they will be
moved some 15 feet farther
back, while new polo may be put

center field,
The adoption the new ball will

also force changes local rules,

no SJJJk
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THIS COULDN'T HAPPEN WITH AUTOMATIC HOT WATER It's,
hard enough to get children into the habit of keeping themselvesclean
Evch underthe most favorable conditions. But when you're continually
running out of hot water then the Job seemsalmost helpless.

A Rex AutomaticStorageWater.Heater, Will Take Care Of Your .Hot WaterNee&f.

EMPIRE (tCh SOUTHERN
SERVtCE h COMPANY

Sm.

Cm Wwth

DoWIU

Have You EverJrkdEatingCrow?
Not As Good As Chicken,Very Palatable

Heretofore,no fielder has been al
lowed to use a mitt exceptthe first
baseman, but catcherswllf be forc
ed to don larger pads. Spikesmay
also be used.

The Muny playing field will un
dergo .some Improvements before
.he umpire yells play ball' for the
first time. Bleacherswill be erect--
3d around thefirst and third base
lines and the Infield will be

Flewellen, Cosdcn, Cosden Lab,
Anderson Music Company, Frost
Pharmacy,and theRebelswere the
teams represented at the Friday
night parley.

FormAccents

Mont Blanc's
Bid In Derby

Pete Boslwick Enters Colt
Bred By Aga Khan

Famous Stable
EDITOR'S NOTE: Herewith

Is presentedthe record of an-

other Kentucky Derby candi-
date.

United. Press Association

By THOMAS II. NOONK
United rrcss RacingEditor

NEW YORK, March 14. (UP)
His Royal Highness The Aga
Khan, who won the English Derby
n 1930 with Blenheim and again
ast year with Bahram, bred Mont

Bland who is nominated for the
Kentucky Derby by the famous
International jockey, Pete Bost--

wlclc
Mount Blanc Is one of the finest

Jrcd horses In the world and
I liniilil have a big following. His
jlre, Coronach, enjoys the unique
Jlstinctlon of earning $247,370 In
10 victories, three seconds and one
.hlrd In 14 starts. He won more
money than any other horse In
England In this century. He Is
third on the winning list of all
European' money winners.

Mont Blanc's dam, Blanc Mange,
Is x daughter of that English mar--
vfl, Hainault. He looks a real
racer, is bred like a real racer and
races like a champion racer. He
won three out of his first four
j tarts In race-hor-se fashion. In
ills second appearancehe virtually
was left at the post and, backed
neavlly throughout the country
and at Hlaleah Park, he gave one
of the gamest exhibitions of all
times by. getting up to win on the
post.

Considered Real Threat
If Mont Blanc should win this

years Kentucky Derby it will give
the members of the press plenty
of material on which to work over
and over again. The strugglesbo
.ween Coronach and Colorado are
resh In the memory of this gene

of racing devotees. In view
of tho fact Mont Blanc is such
threat in this year's Derby, Coro-
nach's recordin England Is worth
calling to attention

Coronach at 2 In 1925 made his
first appearance in tho Salisbury
Plate. He won. Ho then won the
Rous memorial at Goodwood, the
Champagne Stakes at Doncaster,
but In his final ra.ee at 2 he was
ocatcn a neck by Lex in the Mid'
Jle Park Stakesat Newmarket.At
i, he won the Column and Produce
stakes and ran second to Colorado
.n the Two ThousandGuineas.

Coronach turned the tables
Colorado In the English Derby
when he' won the bluo .ribbon
event in a' gallop. Coronach' also
won the St. James Palaco Stakes
at Ascot and uereatedLex, who
dad beaten him In the Middle
Jark Stakes. Coronach won his
next two starts-- at 3. He won the
.'amous Eclipse Stakesat Sandown
worth $60,000 and-th- e St., Leger,

toeldcstakesnhe-wldir--"0'''-"-
This ifice "alsJT waT8""Worth7Tnore
(hart JCO.OOO.

. Narronly Misses Record
At 4,. Coronach won the Coro-

nation Cup and the Hardwlckc
3takes at Ascot. He finished sec
jnd Colorado the Prince
(Vales Stakes Newmarket and
finished third Colorado and
Mario the Eclipse,

t

to In of
at

to
In

If Coronach had won his last
3tart In the Eclipse he would have
won more than 300,000, the Eng-
lish record which has stood for
over 30 years.

Coronach, llko Ormonde, "The
Horse of . tho 10th Century," was
affected In the wind, but notwith--
jtandlng when Lord Woolavlngton
,'illed his book for his first three
retired him to the stud in 1928 he
yearsat $1,500 and $2,000.

Coronach Is by Hurry On from
Vet Kiss by Tredcnnls.
Moqt Blanc is a flashy red colt

of plenty of bone and looks the
part of a real Derby horse. In re-
gard to Coronach's thickness of
ivind, It must ba noted Ormonde,
although"thick," sired a line of
horses here and in England that
never showed any signs of "roar--
ng,"

Trained by SaauaySmith
Sammy Smith, the Beau Brum--

mel of turfdom, trains' Mont Blanc,
on of the three Imported colts
aomlaatedfor this year'sKentucky
iJerby. The other two are Warren
Wright's Crossbow II and WHtiam
Woodwards Isomer.

Bask la M17 Chartee Beret ft- -

teted Omar Xhcjryaaa, ma import-
ed m ef Marco, to a coasmuxUag
vletaty, Omar Xkayysaa weat a
fee tfMNortalttjr by wtnaiag nearly

By LARRY BAUER
(Associated lrfs Sports Writer)
Having never eaten crow (ex

cept the mythical variety) we ex
perimented with Dr. T. W. Stall
ing' recipe and found the blrdr
palatable.

In fact, the meat was better and
not as tough as that of barnyard
pigeons served on the samemenu,
just In case some of the guestsgot
queamlsh at the last minute.
Dr. Stalllngs Is the Oklahoma

portsman who mado crow ban
quets famous In the southwest
Grown tired of seeing the black
enemy of gamebirds andcrops In
crease, he decided to do something
about It.

His Idea that the crow was good
to eat, thereby getting Into the
game bird class and suffering ac
cordlngly, was launched at a din
ner several weeks ago.

"Blind" Test Successful
After unsuspectingguests had

praised the food he Informed them
they had been dining on corvur
Amerlcanus. Since then sports-
men's organizationshave been eat
ing crow.

Just a word of warning, how
ever. Don t try cooking a crov
that has been eating fish. Most of
us havo had experience with fishy
wild ducks.

Crows gather near water at this
season to pick up fish killed by the
winter freeze. They'll bo much bet
ter In corn planting time, when
they rob tho rows of rich grain,

And the farmer wont mind If
you kill them, you may be sure,

Crow shooting Is good sport
whether you eat 'em or not, .and it
is tno only real wing snootingavail
able between hunting seasons.

A stuffed owl or hawk placed In
a tree makesa fine decoy, especial

If the wings can be moved by a
string or wlro leadingto tho blind.

Brat Tinned Grub
On our last crow hunt were were

accompanied by a negro boy who
batted his eyes and exclaimed:

"Bossr-yo-'

dem black t'lngj!1

en."

mean yet' gwlne eat

"Sure, they're as good as chick'

" "Now, I knows yo' ain't tellln de
truf."

The boy was partly right. Crow
Is not as good as chicken but the
flesh Is superior to Australian rab
bit, tinned whale and some other
meat rations we tasted during war
days.

Here's Dr. Stalllngs' recipe
Dress, rub with lard, place In an

iron skillet provided with an iron
lid.

Four a pint of water and celery
trimmings over .the skillet full of
birus. cook them until three-qua-r
ters done. Then pour over them a
light gravy of chicken or beef
stock, and cook until, tender.Serve
with any kind of dressing,

Tom Chltwood, a Kansassports
man who arranged a recent ban.
quet"nt"Wichita, w has
685 calories of food value per pound
to 505 for chicken and775 f6r quail,

Matadors May Piny Game
At Dallas Next Season

LUBBOCK, Mar. 14 Returning
from a conference with Texas Cen
tennial athletic officials in Dallas,
Dr. W. A. Jackson,chairman of
Texas Tech's athletic council, an'
nounced that "In all probability one
of the Matadors' important Inter
sectional games next fall will be
transferred to the Centennial Blue
Bonnet bowl In Dallas."

Tne exact date and the game
which tho official discussed have
not been released officially as yet,

LUBUOCIC, Mar. 14. Wh-T- ho
proposal that the Texas

Tech football team appear at
tho Texas Centennial gained
favor todaywith announcement
by the Tech athletic council
that negotiationsarc underway
to change the Oklahoma City
University-Texa- s Tech enme to
Dallas.

Tech and Hardln-Simmnn- s of
Abilene have bo:n unable to

buf Ihe Tech aThlellcT coHncir "Will
In all probability begin negotia-
tions with an Intcrsectlonalfoe for
the centennial game. Dr. Jackson
said.

Centennialofficials offered Oc
tober 3 and 31 and November 28
as open dates for the Red Raiders,
Dr. Jackson announced. Tech Is
ticketed against Oklahoma City
university October 3 in Lubbock.
October 31 Is an open date. On
November 20 Loyola university of
the south will be met In New Or
leans. The councilman said that
both the Loyola dato and O. C. U.
date would be considered.

During the last ten days consid
erable pressurehas been put on
the Tech athletic departmentfor a
Hardin -- Simmons university- Red
Raider game In Dallas October' 31.
Tech'a original centennial date.
Numerous telegrams, letters, and
so forth, from state officials and
chamber of commerce executives
have urged the Matador officials
to book Hardln-Slmmo- at the
centennialon that date as part of
the West Texas day celebration.

AGGIES WIN MEET
COLLEGE STATION, Mar. 14.

(UP) The Texas Aggies todayheld
their first dual track meetvictory
of the season after defeating the
San Marcos Teacher, 92-3-0. The

that year. His race at Laurel with
Hourleee, whea the latter beat
The Poef la 8 for tbe mile and
easyitrter, was the btgfs stattrac--
Ue ever prexraaedla MaryMad.
Ceteael Wlaa, "The Xing C Der--

h.' infill ail ftfeLa u " w

ae M tfce W ZaUnuUeaal at La-te-al

araeaBareasaraa fcfc seaea--mm a
I

Athletes Go

Ft. Worth
FORT WORTH, March 14. (UP)
Track and field athletes from

hree states will arrive In Fort
Worth next Friday and Saturday
for the 14th renewal of the South
western Exposition track and field
meet, which has developed Into one
of the largest cinder path carnivals
!n the state.

More than 1,000 athletes from
universities, colleges, junior col--
eges, high schools and municipal
tubs will match speed and

strength In the athletic scramble
Which will see over 200 officials

ecplng check on events.
Headlining the meet will be Sat

urday's special dash, In
which the southwest'sfastest run
ners wilt run. Among tho top con- -

estants wilt be Chick Wallendcr,
Texas speed merchant,Elmer and
Oclmar Brown, the Denton Teach-
in College twins, and their mid--

3d teammate,Johnny Stovall, the
aouthwest'B fastest football player.

Tho university division will af
ford southwesternfans with a prc--
low of tho annualconference meet

which will be held In May. Itlco In
.tltutc, Texas Christian University,

--Southern Methodist, Texas A. & M.,
University of Texas and Baylor
university will bo represented,
fexas Is the defending champion.

The high school division draws
the largest entry list. Last year
more than 500 entries In this divis
ion competed In the variousevents,
coming hero from Oklahoma and
Arkansas as well as Texas. The
lilgh school preliminaries will be
held Friday afternoon with the
finals In all divisions slated for
Saturdayafternoon.

SNAVELY SELECTED
ITHACA, N. Y, Mar. 14. UP)

Cornell's search for a new head
football coach which began, unoffl
cially, even before "Gloomy Gil"
Doble resigned under fire Feb, 1

hasended wlt.h the selection of Carl
G. Snave'v of tho Unlvcrrity of
North Carolina.

Tho selection, made from a list
of nearly W0 applicants, was an-

nounced todayafter Nort'i Cn",',f a
authorities, reluctant to release
Onavely from a contractwhich hU.1
had a year to run, failed In a final
effort to persuadehim to tcmaln
at Chapel Hill.

Snavely comes to Cornell under

Aggies made a clean sweep of cov
en events. A heavy track resulted
In slow time for tike track events.

3
customers

2 Piece
ULTRA-MODER-N

LIVING ROOM
SUITE

here

To

A genuine Kroehler suitewith two-to-ne

textured tapestry covrrlnr.
This Is a suite that the will
enjoy and that will merit Ihe ad-
miration of your

7450

DATES SETFOR
TEXAS TOURNEY

san.Antonio, March n. ;tt--
The Texas Junior Golf tournament
which annually drawsa field of the
state's brightest young links talent.
win be played over the Bracken-
ridge Park course here, Aug. 31,
Sept1, 2, 3 and 4, It was announced

today.

three-yea- r contract, understood
t call for a salary of J8.500 a year.

FEED!
We are featuring

"LAWTHERS
laying mash

completechickstarter
Completegrowing ration

ALSO

Home Mixed Feeds
KINDS

SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS

R. CASE- - TRACTORS
With Rubber
Tires

511 E. North 2nd

999

NEW AID
PALO ALTO, Cal March 14 (UP)

Davis Fort Worth.
?exas, high school coach, shortly
,,vi1l bo appointed first assistant to
iteqd Coach Claude E, (Tiny)
fhornhlll, Stanford university men-.- or

whose teams have represented
the west in the Rose Bowl for three
:onsccutlve years. It was reported
today.

The reports fecelved neither con-
firmation nor dental In official ath-
letic circles.

Garland A. Woodward was In
Dallas Saturday on legal business.

1)

big 5

OF ALL .

LET US

. $1285
Thin tractor is noted for its low fuel consumption. Re-
cent demonstrationsin tills areahave proven its

Co-0perat-
iye Gin and Supply Co.

St.

LIVING ROOM
SUITES

bo able to offer our suitesas as theseat such low
prices is indeedan achievement

family

guests.

Save at Barrow's

laWPa. rfe!!r!a.
BLJaai'raaaBIBF"T5aaaaBP3

STANFORD

Wlnkleman.

C.

handsome

Phone286

EIcRant 2 Tieco
LIVING ROOM

SUITE
Not only handsome In appearance
but with built-i- n quality that es

lutlnr Sturdy frames
and Inner-sprin- lend comfort
and durability. The upholstering Is
rich and with long wearing quali-
ties. The price Is unbelievably low.

--34
Save

at Barrow's

Modern
SWIRL VELVET
LIVING ROOM

SUITE
A dellthtfnUy luxurious suite with
the appearance of a much' hlgber

suite.' .that's why we claim
that It's a style and price leader. A
suite that speUscomfort aad goed
taste.

12450

Barrow Furniture Co.
.WImm Te 0 Kw WM OmIUm
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Eastman Agrees
To Delay Action

On Terminal Plan
WASHINGTON, Mar. 14. (UP)

Hatlroad Coordinator JosephEast-
man his ttgreed to defer his order
for terminal consolidation In eleven
cities, J. J. Pelley, presidentof the
Association of American .Railroads,
raM today.

The consolidations , were post-
poned, Pelley said, to allow more

c

Zotos and Jamal
Machineless

PERMANENTS

15 Yearsof Study and
Experience

New
GAS DRYING

. SYSTEM

Dries in Half the
Usual Time

Experienced
Operators

The Beautyand Successof
Your New Dress or Coat
DependsOn Your Make-u- p

and Hair Dress.

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP

Mollye Shannon

Phone 40

LOVELY

observances.

FROCKS

Printed Crepes
Ablaze with Color

Youthful gaiety designed Into
smart,colorful silk frocks. The new
draping effects, the new sleeves,
coMars and sheeringall ro to makeup a mode of style that Fs new andpopular this spring. '

4.95 to 12.95

I 1 I I V

KNIT COATS

SPECIAL GROUP
1.M and2.86 Values

GroupTo Fix
Details For

District's Port iu Ccntcu
uinl Exhibit Will

De Arranged
Representativesfrom four towns

In the district will leave Monday
for Stamford and Fort Worth,
where they" will make preliminary
arrangementstoward arrangingthe
exhibit of district C of the West
Texas chamberof commerce at the
Frontier celebration In Fort Worth,
as a part of the Texas Centennial

On the committee are Taylor
White of Odessa, S. A, Debnam of
Midland, Oeorge Beardon of La'
mesa and W. T. Strange of Big
Spring. The group will go first to
Stamford to confer with WTCC
officials, then to Fort Worth,!
where the exhibit space will be
surveyed and arranged.

The district's tllsplay will be a
unit in - the major West Texas
chamberof commerce exhibit, to be
erectedas a permanentfeature at
Fort Worth. Each district of the
regional chamber Is giving em-
phasis to some particular natural
resource of the area, and this di-
vision's display will feature the
livestock Industry. Growth of the
industry from Texas'early days to
the present will be depicted. Defi-
nite form, of the exhibit is yet to
be completed. A dlatrlct-wld- e meet-
ing on the matter probably will be
held soon alter the committee re
turns from Fort Worth.

Big Spring has been asked by
Texas Centennial central exposi
tion officials to select a date on
which "Big Spring Day" may be
observed at the Dallas celebration.
While on the trip, Strangewas cx
pected to obtain Information on the
plans for that day, so that definite
date can be fixed .later.

KIms Costs $50

SUDBURY, Ont. (UP) It cost
Christopher Rowlles $33 and costs
of $15, or one month, to kiss Miss
Alice Slmard. Miss Simard told
the court Rowlles stopped her,
spoke a few words, then kissed her,
She said she.had never been kissed
before.

fOr--19 years.Judge
Reese Tatuni of the 69th.judicial
district of Texas, with Jurisdiction
over sevencounties, hasnever been
opposed for election.

time for negotlV.Ifii of an agree-
ment for dismissal, compensation
for railroad workeis who lose their
jobs under consolidations.

Pelley revealed his association
would not challenge the Interstate
commerce commission's recent or-

der cutting railroad passengerfares
from 3.6 to two cents a mile, effec
tive June 1.

Some of the large railroads Indi
vidually may Beek to block the re
duction in, court, he said!

SPRING

Sheer

NAVY
CREPES

One and

C-- C Display

A
4 .

DRESSES
The newest of the new: solid nary,
novelty crepes. See thesennd get a
thrill out of the new sleeves and
the new trimmings. If you want a
smart "dress-up-" dress you 'will
find It In this selection.

6.95 t 18.50
Novelty

RATINE WASH
FROCKS

Lively, smart stles with
lapel collars. White andpastel shades. Yen, they
are very new.

The Ideal summer coat Swagrer
length. Open mesh knit ' Whiteonly.

6.95

SPRING HATS
Straws and Felts

The VOGUE

3.95

$1
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Sendthem College Keepthem at Home. Ai

Ask Support
In ProgramTo

Aid Convicts
Rehabilitation Work

Texas Discussed
Austin Parley

AUSTIN. Mar. 14 UP) A demand
for public cooperation In rehabili-
tating paroledconvicts arose today
from an Initial statewide confer
ence or volunteer county parole
boards .and civic workers.

Governor Allred, addressing the
meeting, on citizens to co-
operate In .making It possible for
the to him
self in society.

im

Heed cozart of San Antonio,
United Statesprobationofficer, de-
cried "hostile public sentiment"
which sometimes hinders parolees
in themselves to so
ciety.

Education."of the public to accept
paroled prisoners more sym-
pathy Is a point, he said, as
serting "it Is not necessary to
mollycoddle these men."

In
At

caned

with
vital

'All we need to do," he said, "Is
to see that the public gives them
a chanceto live a'normal life with
out harrassment,ridicule, and con
tinual taunting about their past."
Cozart said thero was need of ef
forts to help parolees "overcome
the mental idea that they are 'ex
convicts: and that every person
who sees them pass on the street
says, "there goes an
. . . It Is a tremendous mental
handicap."

DAILY

Cozart praised the volunteer
county parole board system, lnstl
tuted by Governor Allred, as an
approach to solving tho problem
and suggestedIt should bebolster
ed by an official agencywhich lay
aaviserswouia nia.

Frank Loveland, in charge of a
prison classification program, and
formerly of- Massachusetts; com
pllmented Texas "as one of tho
few stateshaving begun an attack
on the problem." Data obtained In
the prison survey, he said, would
beAvailable la. .parole .board mem;
bera, - .

Hospital Notes
BIG SrRING HOSPITAL

Mrs. Ebb Hatch, who underwent
a major operation Thursday of
last week, continues to Improve,

Mrs. W. H. Wright of Crane has
been admitted to the hospital and
Is under treatment for pneumonia

It. C. Grimes of Crane underwent
treatment for an injury to his right
eye.

Mrs, Harry Weiotraub will be
dismissed fiom the hospital Sun
day evening, and will leave on the
Sunshine Special for Los Angeles,
where she will visit her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Greenfield. She will
be accompanied by her husband.
The couple were married in
Bridgeport, Conn., late in Decem
ber and were enroute toLos Ange-
les by car when an accidentover
look them on the west highway
near Btamon on the night of Jan
uary n. Mrs. Welntraub received
severe facial and head Injuries,
and a broken leg and wrist. After
a visit with her parents, they in-

tend to return 1o Bridgeport, Conn.,
to make their home.

Powells Entertain
Baptist Young People

Young people of the First Bapl
tUt church were entertained last
week at the home, of Mr. and Mrs
Ira Powell with a "kid" party.
Those who attendedwere costumed
as children and played children's
games. Afterwards tlioy staged a
camp fire program. Refreshments
of Ice .cream and pake were served

to BUlye Francis Grant, Dee Train-
er, Orville Bryant, NedraPitts, Till-ma- rl

Bryant, Edna Cochran, Mil
dred Bryant, MargaretAusley, Jack
Bryant, Lelah Anderson, Dorothy
Lay, El tha Bryant, Lorlne Ander-
son, 'ames Harris, Mr. and Mrs.
Pillle Bobbins' and Mr. and Mrs.
I'owell.

Don Woltr is spending the week
end in Fort Worth at the fat stock
show.

llll
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DAVID MERKIN, Manager

FIRST RABBIT DRIVE

Shoot Will Be At Guitar
Ranch On Friday

The spring war on rabbits will
be opened in this county Friday
morning when the first rabbit
drive of the year will be held
the Guitar ranch.

Shooters will leave the Guitar
ranch house, northwest of here,at

SeekA Means

To EndStrike
Board of Arbitrators Nam

cd In N. Y. Building
Disputo

NEW YORK, March 14. O- T-
Flvo "arbitrators" named .by Mayor
F. H. LaOuardla, called union
leaders and building operators to-
gether today to end the two-wee- k

old strike of service cmDloves
which police said has affected2,600
buildings.

The realty advisoryboard, repre--
entlng the operators,immediately

acceptedthe negotiationcall, .but,
so far as could be learned,JamesJ,
Bambrlck, local president of the
building service union, was un
available and did not answer the
arbitrator' telegram.

Mayor LaGuardla, In despair of
breakingthe strike deadlock by his
individual eirorts, namedthe sur-
vey board composed of prominent
jurists',- - merchants and city offi
cials.

WPA MAN CHARGED

Complaints Filed in Loss
Of Over $4,000

PINE BLUFF. Ark- - March 14,
(UP) James W. Murrow, 40, as
slstant district WPA engineer, to
day was held In county jail here
charged with forgery and em
bezzloment In connection with the
loss of $4,100 In FERA funds.

Murrow was arrestedlate yester
day at the requestof Floyd Sharp.
WPA administrator,who said Mur
row confessed to taking money in
payment for-- flctlous truck -- and
team hire.

The thefts. Sharp aald, ranged
from $50 to $188.25 and covered
period of seven months,starting In
September, 1835.

Murrow, accordingto Sham, said
he mailed bills to the state office
and had-- them to his own
postofflce box here.

9 a. m. and will drive on th"e ranch
during the morning. In the after-
noon they will make a swing
inrougn the open country north
and east of the ranch.

A barbecue dinner will be served
to those taking part in the shoot
Residents of that area declared
that rabbits are numerous this
year.

r jE?

ShipSubsidy

h In Doubt
Major Portion of Ocean

Mail Payment Elinii-nntc- d

by Scnnto
WASHINGTON, Mar. 14 (UP)

American ship operatorstoday fac
ed possibility of losing all govern'
ment aid by July 1 unless one of
three pending ship subsidy bills Is
enactedover great obstacles.

The senate has eliminated the
major portion of a $26,600,000ocean
mall subsidy provision from the
postoffice-treasur- y appropriation
bill.

Effect of the elimination would
bo to grant only $4,500,000for carry
ing ocean mall, on a strict pound'
age basis, depriving ship operators
of the Indirect governmentaid on
which they had depended for
building and operating the mer
chant marine.

Final action on the item rests
with senate and house conferees
who will be appointed soon to Iron
out differences In the two bills.

Shipping men predicted that
American shipping would suffer
"the' worst catastropheIn history1
and that "the American flag would
be withdrawn from the seas" If the
ocean mall appropriation were
eliminated without passage of
direct subsidy measure.

Ship owners contended that con'
structlon of ships by private firms'
in the future would necessarilybe
In .European yards, where labor
and material costs' are cheaper.

DOUG'S CAR ROBBED

Ncwlywcds Reach Seville
JMiiiua Their, Conts

SEVILLE, Spain, Mar. 14. OP)
Coailcss Douglas Fairbanks, Sr..
and his bride of a week reached
Seville today on their honeymoon
tour, the victims of thieves who
looted their motor car.

Fairbanks and the former Lady
Ashley told police the car was loot
ed of two overcoats, a cameraand
a batr shortly after they had ar
rived from suburban Santa Cruz,
and the American cinema staradd'
ed:

"What I feel most Is that they al
so took my wife's fur wrap, which
I bought her as awedding present
In Paris. It cost me 10,000 francs
(about JG00)."

' The newlyweds planned to fly to
Madrid today.

UNITED . SILK . DRESSES
NOW ONDISPLAY

A special purchaseby our New York

office hasmade possible the showing

of these beautiful dressesin Big
Spring. .

EmtutingadargeasstirtmenLoLEre

Eastermodels, including Sport, Street

andAfternoonrdressesr.

Ladies!What abargainat theseprices:

$1.98
$2.98
$3.98

Miom 24

MEDFORD, Ore. (UP) --One live

black rooster, several burned out
electrlo light globes, ono medicine
kit was the loot taken from the
parked car of Dr. B. C. Wilson.
Overlooked were two live turkeys
and a rifle.

mm J
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Sr. M. Belle tin Tmm Mi.'. m4-- Mrs. R. A, Parker left HUDSON AND TERRAPLANE LINES ARE ADDED BY approachto & solution of tho liquor county Jail SaturflnV to face a Treat vai mam r of the bu-
reauuatvererty department ot geology Saturday for Dallas: Patker will problem. grand jury indictment charging when It ceoan oratlfi her, jmmi Mte supervisorfot WFA min-

eral MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.; MODELS ON DISPLAYspend most of the week In Fort rorgory. Bond of 51,000 set by Districtatirvey project, was here Sat-

urday
FORMER MANAGER OF . He was arrested In Ban Ancelo Judge Charles Ku.jproOi )uA hot

routine tour of this Worth at the FatStock show. Mm. Baturday advice beenmaking a TRANSIENT BUREAU morning on from posted Sntui ay evening by
section. Parker will return home Tuesduy. the sheriffs department At Big tne defendant.

IS NAMED IN CHARGE spring.
C. II. Treat, managerof the fed Officers had been- searchingfor Mr. and Mrs. Lov Acuff are In'

eral transient bureau herefor al Treat since the Indictment was re-
turned

Fort Worth for the wee and ftt--!

most a year beforo It closed In by a 70th district court tending the openlr-- of the fat
1035, waa lodged m the Howard grand Jury In September, 1D3S. stocK exposition.SportingGoods

3 OF THE NEWEST
A Large and CompleteLine of All

Kinds of Sporting Goodsand

Accessories

"""

(

GOLF
Cliijis, Balls

and A'ccessories

and

Suits, Bats, Balls, Gloves,

Mitts, Shoes, Protectors,etc.

TENNIS
. Rackets,
Balls, Nets
and Accesorlcs

TENNIS RACKETS RESTRUNG
in Our Own Shop. $1.50 and up

. RADIOS, PHONOGRAPH RECORDS,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS and

SUPPLIES,MUSIC, Etc.
fexpert Radio Repairing

Music Co.
. Phone856

- -

I f AS LOW AS HBMJ
S86-5-J

SOFTBALL

BASEBALL

Anderson
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Announcement has licrnmade
of I lie acquirementby the Mar-
tin Hull Motor company of the
dealership for Hudson and Tcr-rapla-

nutomobilse, and new
model of these cars nre now

display at the oompany's
showrooms,
street.

409 Kast Third

From--

Oil Field Communities
A number of the Forsalt school

faculty are spendingthe week-en- d

in other localities. Mr. and Mrs.
Brady Nix are In Wilson, Mrs. Foy
Johnson drove to Lubbock, Mist
Elolse Nelson Is visiting her home
In Sterling City, B. Hinds is in Tyc
and Miss Dorrls Turner is visiting
her home In Abilene.

A number of the OH Field boys
and glil ' held a picnic at Rose
canyon Friday evening. Toastetl
marthmallawa.and wlencra. ware
enjoyed. Presentwere! WJlda Ray
Whlte Adry Chambers, Edgar
Chambers, Eltha McKay, Dorothy
Fay Gressett, Elizabeth Madding
Hollls Parker, James Waldrum,
Ettabel Fulton, Bill Scott, Wesley
Butler, Myrtle Distler, James Un
derwood, Douglas Vadcn, Bonnie
Joe Klrkpatrlck, Lawrence Bee,
Kathryn Cowley, Bill Henry Camp-
bell, Lavolce Scudday, Rayforc'
Llles, Seymour Ballard, Emma
Hoard. Banhell Edwards, Clifton
Ferguson, Elton Neely, Barbara
Jones, LUther Moore, Irhogene Wil
son.

Alma Rose Kennedy,
daughterof Mr. 'and Mrs. Paul

Kennedy of. Chalk had a mastoid
Operation this week.

Tommy Lee Holt,
son of Mrt and Mrs. Harry Holt of
Chalk is 1U with diphtheria. Mr.
Holt Is also very 111 with flu.

Mrs. O. D. Hunn of Dallas Is vis-
iting her sister and brother-in-la-w

of Chalk,, Mr. and Mrs. M. I. More
lan. .

The Entre Nous club met on
afternoonat the home of Mrs.

"
StS .SfJwngunUf

more cold to "?j designyli,ldsloa
movwb . . ...lull,nsealcaft!---

Meets ALL FIVE Standards
for Refrigerator Buying!

A '
J.0JVEH. OPERATING COST

2 SAFER FOOD PROTECTION

3 FASTER FREEZING MORE ICE

4 MORE USABILITY

5 FIVE-YEA- R PROTECTION PLAN

The hew Frigidu're is aniing In beauty,
quality, low pricel What's more, it bringsyou
an utterly newway of choosing the right rcfrig.
crstor on die five bitic standards. Buy no re-

frigerator unlessit meetsALL FIVE and proves it
Come in andlet usproit to you how the new

Frigidaire tuts turrtnt cost tht bone. How it
kttptfood safer andfrtexit mart it faster. How
the se!ed-I-n mechanism Is protectedfor Five

Vesrt sgtinit service expense for only Five

Dollars included in tne puruusc pnec.
also Frlgldiire'i marvelous feew convenience. Up to 42 more

. ..t.! :i .rl,ra. Full.Wldth Sliding Shelves.Portable
Freezer,Double-Rang- e Cold Control and scores of

otheTadvsnttsei.See-c- ompare-- and you'll agree Frigidaire, gives most

for your moneyI

- .f Feed-Sa- t tty leMHcater biW rigM U

m MS

(S7t the caMfiet
Only Frigidaire dares to giye
ou ,tn FnnHUstv Indicator

.(.iki tM1 tW food are keot at SafayZoneTet
pcraturr, below M degrees aad above 92 degree

CTM C
Company

This Is an addlttcn to Uu
Chrysler and Plymouth lines nl
readycarried by the Hull f H i
Man In Hull said Saturday(hat
his concern would also continue
ak Burnt for Chrysler, Plyinou .h
and Dlamond--T trucks.

All models of the 1030 Hud-
son Eight and Terrnplunp lines

-- 'News Tfytes

IN THE MOVIES
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Besslo Patterson,18, from El
Paso,who waschosen from the
group of princesses of tho Sun
Court at the El PasoSun car-
nival to appearwith Bing Cros-
by in his forthcoming picture,
"Rhythm on the Range."

Hood Williams on the Royal camp,
A very cleverly arranged luncheon
plate was served. A table center
bowl was given to Mrs. H. H. Hill'
yard for high score, A game called
"Film Flam" was played and Mrs
Cleties Peters won a box of bath
salts. The three guests playing
were; Mmes. A. B. Livingston, L.
O. Kennedy, Cleties Peters. The
members present were: Mmes. W.
K. Scudday, D. R. Smith, C. V
Wash, H. H. HlHyard'nnd Miss
Loucile Kennedy.

CHURCH NOTES
Forsan Baptist '

WalUr C. Dever, Pastor
Sunday school, 1Q a. m.
Church service. 11 a. m.
Song service and devotion, 7:1C

. m. ,

Church service, 7:30 p. m.
Monday: W. M. U. 2 p. m.
Wednesday: Prayer meeting, 7:30

p. ra.

Forsan Assembly of God
I It. McLamorc, l'ustor

, Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. '

Church u'ervlce, 11 a. m.
Evangelisticservice, 7:45 p, m.
Wednesday; Bible, study, 7;45 p

m.
Thursdays Women's Missionary

Council, 2:30 p. m.
.Thursday: Prayer meeting, 7:4 J

p. m.
A hearty welcome extended tc

everyone.

Chalk Church '
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Church service, 11 a. rn.
Bible study, 7 p. m."
Chutchservice, 7:30. p. m.

Lees Baptist
l;n fergubon, l'aKli

Sundayschool, 10 nni
Church service 11 a. jru;
Br T, U-- 7 p. m.
Monday: W. M. U., 2:30 p. m.
Wednesday: Bible study and

prayer meeting, 7 p. m.
Friday: Choir rehearsal,7 p, m.
Ycu are cordially Invited to at

tend service.

John Henry Lewis Has
Visions of Big Things

NEW YORK, March 14. (UP)
John Henry Lewis, one-tim- e Phoe
nix, Ariz., choirboy vfsloned a cam-
paign Saturdayto extend his reign
as champion all
around the globe.

Conqueror of Jock McAvoy, mid
dleweight and ht

champion of the British empire, In
a brisk duel- Friday night
in Madison Square Garden, Lewis
seriously, considered offers to de
fend his tltlo from. London to Aus
tralia. He has a tempting offer
from Sydney, Australia, one from
London, and another from Paris.

By winning the unanimousdecis
ion of RefereeArthur Donovan and
the two judges over McAvoy,, the
tall, brown-skinne- d negro went a
long way toward rehabilitating the
llghVheavywelght division. A crowd
of 12,980 paid $37,712.24 to see the
best 175-pou- title fight since
Tommy Loughran and Jimmy Blat-ter-y

staged their whirlwind 15--
round battle) In 1920. Lewis weigh
ea 172 McAvoy 168 1--4.

Lewis won by a wide margin, but
for some unaccountablereasonthe
crowd booed, whe Joe rephrlesl

ure on display, ns well as a
new Terrnplano pickup. The
public Is Invited by Hull to see
the new cars.

Above Is pictured tho Terra,
piano sedan, advertised as the
roomiest car in tho low price
field.

ClosesSeries
Of TalksHere

Mnny Children Hear Lee
lures Against ihc Use

Of Alcohol
Having concluded a seriesof lec

tures on the effectsof alcohol, Rev.
Carson Taylor left here Saturday
for his home In Dallas before re
suming his wprk In West Texas.

Rev. Taylor spoke to approxi
matcly 2,000 person: mostly school
children, Jn
ment here under the sponsorship
or tne local w. C. T. U. unit.

He based his campaign against
liquor on the premise that In tho
next ten years ?0 million new vot
crs will come .on the s'togo of ac-
tion and that education Is the best
way to make these voters adverse
to llfluor.

There Is only one effective way
to contact, these prospective vot
crs," said Rev. Taylor, "and that Is
through their-- leadership." He said
that efforts would be made to In
form 60,000 college professors and
600,000 teachers on the effects of
alcohol.

Rev. Taylor has twice studied un
der Miss Bertha R. Palmer,who Is
head of the departmentof Alcohol
Education iOf the national W. C.
T. U. and author of a syllabus on
alcohol which has sold 150,000
copies.

The national organization Is at
tempting to raise$500,000 for a five
point programon alcohol 'education,
It Is the belief of the organization
that a new generation,learned In
the effects produced by use of al
cohol, comprises.the most sensible
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FinestCosmetics

ElizabethArden

Perkins

RICHARD
HUDNUT MARVEL-
OUS MAKE-U- P

powder, rouge, lip-

stick,
eye-shado- 55c.

Miniature (on plaid la three of
Blue Taupe.

Quito the smartestfloor covering for modern or Colonial
furnishingsl Thesenew texture weaves are an offectivo
compromise betweenplain carpeting and a figured
utterly charming for living or bedroom.
Now for the first time at thrift pricesl Liko
all Hightstownrugstheyare"Fray-Proof- "

to increasetheir wearabilily andprevent
endsfrom curling. Canbecut to order

in loom widths, any length, making the
rangeunlimited.

Sqo Th'cso Rugs la WindowH

f FURNITURE COMPANY kg "Y

"Big Only Store"

TRUE BEAUTY requires care. A naturally lovely
skin, hands beautifully groomed and hair that
cites admiration. These thlnits do not come bv ao--
cident . . . Is propercarewith the aid of the prop-e-r

cosmetics. Our cosmetics are the right cosmetics
ror tne Dest care the most particular woman.
ncieiumcuuy preparea py inp worm mm
cosmeticians the world's finest and largest la- -

ratorics. By simply following, directions you can
give your face and handsthe best professional care.
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TWs payer's first duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
hemes?mmi fairly to, all, unbiased by any consideration, even Includ
ing If ewa editorial opinion.
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KILL THE PENSION
What should arouse public

orders

PRESS

drastic action againstthe Frauds are reports cornincr that
parties posing as "pension"
nocentoiapeopleor sums ormoney with falsepromise of se-
curingfor them pension money.

Petty thoughthe sums involved may be, there13 no low-
er, baserschemethan such fraudulentpractice.

The Texas old age assistancecommission has provided
legitimate investigatorsto handleall claims made for age
benefits. These men are stateemployes, paid to adminis-
ter the pensionprogram,and no individual is required to
pay them a cent.

The petty racketeeringof course adds to the difficulties
of the investigators'work, and they will do all within their
power to curb-- the fraud. They should have the full coop-
eration ofall the people,however; andevery person should
take it upon himself to explain to all oldstersknown to be
pensionapplicantsto payout nothingfor old ageassistance.
ana to deal only with the state officials.

Investigationof applications must proceed alone lcsriti'
mate becauseit is probable that there will be minor
grafting in the otherdirection that is, on the partof some
seeking age benefits who arenot entitledto them.

The state'sConfederate pensionfund, deeply in the red,
hassufferedfrom payment of undeservedclaims. A report
sometwo yearsago of the stateauditor revealedthat Con-
federatepensions were being paid to several persons who
had valuable property and a living income.

These casesresulted becauseliberalizing of the pension
law permittedadding of names of persons claims
were not properly investigated.
' Early indications are that the investigation of ase as

sistanceapplications will preventa repetition of this in the
new program. Investigatorsare doing their job as best
tncy Know how a job that is

They must fight attempts
from those who make false claims for benefits, and from
thosewho graft off the needyold people. They deservethe
full supportin their efforts to stop the pettv racketeerine,
and shouldbe given pertinent
comesto hand.--
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Get up Sally Sally,

she to the

moose on at the
over Grand Central Palace

"Cock of the World," which

is real hornet and bac
Negro poet and

one on

the glegg is now

NEW YORK "Sally, darling," I said, "don't be inele-
gant Get up."

She was sprawled"on the floor and gave no. indication:
thatshe evenknew was in the room.

"Get Sally, That's neither nor po
Ite. I've come all the way from Madison avenue to see
you."

The jade to me to the silence cure-- --

thatdeadlyroldsiicncc vhicrria always a partroffeminine
cruelty.

"You bane make talk or ay banego home," I warned,
attemtping a jocose vein and not quite. But
O.Tt.. I.i. AL A. A rtt

,y ,i4y tM. JiA

pictureson tne wau; Knewane wasn't really interestedm
art.

oKay."
she turned and favored me with an indolent

ilare, as if to say "Well, what's you?"
T ffiade one more
"Sally darling, what irks

rtmrr "tvhprp-ii- j rjof- rFF thnl
floor."

Without so much as a nod

ere

to use
or In

a

1 .1 ' 1 A i .

bwv 1X1 OUlil

turned

in

h

I
,

i

'

"

again, staring at those framed lithographs as if all the
ueautyin tne world were imprisoned behind their glasscov
wings,

That was much. I leanedlow so that she could hear
what I had to say. "Take that!" I hissed, my toe
into her nos.

That got her. That madeher talk.
"Moo 0 0 0," said Sally.
Sally is the three-year-ol-d

NationalSportsmena show
Max Ree, the Dane, is off for London

to do somework with Korda. Max is a whanging gopd de
signer and, manwho costumed Garbo for her first pic
fcure in America, "The Temptress." Max Reinhardtthinks,e is theonly man in theworld who designsclothes for Gar
bo correetly,and saysso. Reeis also a winner of the Aca
cWmy award.

Another of Broadway's Scandivanian colony- - is Kaj
Gynt, the Stockholm lasswho came to and wrote
thatNegro play, "Rang Tang,"severalyearsago.

She Jias writtenanother,
trace the efiorts-- of the Negro to find a land suitable to
himself. After wandering over the world and failing, even
m Africa, to find a he belongs, the Negro real
izes that, after all, America

r.ootnes. Langsdon Hughes,
has assistedwith the script,
BrtMway. "Mulatto.

Continuing our Swedish
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Bitoadway's most potent drink. It is a .combination of
brandy,port, and a numberof spices, such as almonds,
clove, raisins,cinnamon, and sugar. Then you light a
aiatchto it sothat, asBob Retfdsays,when it flames up you
flABkS mm.
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Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By BREW I'HAHSON and
ROBERT S. ALLEN

WASHINGTON Top-han- d now
dealer are strongly urging a
purge" of work-relie-f rolls. The

demand Is based on two grounds:
(1) That tho federal government

is carrying too large a shareof the
relief burden.

(2) That manynow holding work- -
relief Jobs aro no longer in need
of them and should bo eliminated
to make room for others in great
er want.

Those arguing tho first point are
new dealersnot connected with the
Works Progress administration.
TIiurTXdVdcatrngnhTSr-tllffAVF-

load be reducedto 3.000,000. Origin-
ally, the president set 3,000,000 as
tho WPA's limit. Actually, It is now
carrying more than that maximum
figure.

The proposal for a check-u-p of
relief job holderscomes from with-
in the WPA. Reasonfor this fol-
lows:

To b eligible for a WPA Job. It
was necessaryfor an Individual to
have been on the dole prior to last
October. Under WPA rules, those
who got Jobs were. In effect, assur-
ed of steadywork until July 1. 1936.

In many cases, however. Individ
uals on the dole last October are
no longer in that status. One or
more membersof their families
hare secured private employment
and thereforethey now are not en--
tlUed to governmentaid.

Also Jobs were given without I

proper Inquiry Into eligibility of
the recipient.

The WPA, In New Tork city un
der General Hugh JohnsonIs cited
as an example. It Is asserted that
In order to fill his quota In record
time the general put many on the
300 rolls irom non-tfol- o sources.
Such, persons, the WPAera main-
tain, should beweeded out. :.

While the proposed "purge
would mean expense, It Is being
itgrcd also aa a move to. offset
chargesof favoritism made by ad-

ministration foes.
Hearst-Rooseve- lt Union

The bitterest add poured on the
Roosevelt administration comes
from the vast network of news
papersowned by William Randolph
Hearst. Rut that apparently does
not prevent Roosevelt's son, Elli
ott, from becoming an executive In
tho Hearst organization.

Elliott la to be vice president of
Hearst Radio, Int. which owns six
broadcastingstations.Also, ho will
be presidentof two additional sta-
tions tobe controlled by-- Hearst.
The latter two are KNOW at Aus-
tin, Texas, and KTSA at San An-
tonio.

This became known when Elli
ott arrived In Washington this
week, to make personal application
at the Federal Communications
commission to transfer the Austin
and San Antonio stationsto Hearst--
controlled corporations'.

The Austin station was purchas-
ed at $45,000, while $180,000 was
paid for trio. Sari Antonio set-u-p.

For some months, young Roose-
velt has been vice presidentof the
Southwest Broadcastingsystem, of
which the Austin and San Antonio
stations are a part.

It is reportedthat Roosevelt also
has an option to purchase three
other stationsin this chain: KTAT,
Fort Worth; KOMA, Oklahoma
City: and WACO at Waco. Wheth-
er thesealso, will be sold to Hearst
could not be ascertained. .

Advice .

Big, genial, Robert
Burns la attorney for Cities Serv
ice before' tho senatelobby commit
tee. One of the facts brought out
by the committee was that Henry
L. Doherty, head of the corpora
tion, unloaded his stock . holdings
at a huge profit at if- - time the
shares were being sold at a high
price to his employes.

Burns made an Impassioned de
fense of the Doherty firm and,then,
as he concluded, stepped over to
the press tabla andwhispered:

I doing?"
The reportersnevergot a chance

to answer. For at that moment
Senator Ernest W. Gibson, white-hair-ed

Vermont republican, called
to Burns:

"When you go home this eve
ning, Mr. Burns, you want to make
out a .good fat bill for your serv
ices', for you handled Very adroitly
an exceptionally desperatecase.

MassachusettsMuddle

little personal attention to the po-
litical muddle In Massachusetts.
reported to be bitterly antt-ne- w

deal. Soma interesting highlights
have developed.

Chief one is that Judge John
Burns, formerly of . io Massachu
setts supreme court, now counsel
of the securities and exchange
commission. Is being backed pri-
vately by tho president as demo
cratic candidatefor governor.

Also it is no secret that Gov,
James Michael Curley hopes to
run on the senatorial ticketagainst
Cabot Lodge, blue-bloo- d grandson
of SenatorHenry Cabot Lodge.

Ono of the mysteriesof modern
American politics Is how Curley
still remains on the Roosevelt
bandwagon. But he does. Probably
more havo been given
to JamesMichael than to any other
Itocsevelt supporter. But he al
ways comes back formore.

AmbassadorCurley
Immediatelyafter Roosevelt was

elected, James Michael Indicated
that he sought the glorified title
of American ambassadorto Rome.
And he Indicated It In no uncer
tain language.

In fact, so definite were his
views on the matter that Jimmy
Roosevelt was called Into .tell the
would-b- e ambassador that the
presidentwould be delighted to ap-
point him were. It not for the op-
position of the Italian embassy in
Washington.
Whereupon JamesMichael hopped
Into a taxi, drove to the Italian
embassy and asked the ambassa
dor point blank why Roma was
against him.

Naturally, Rome was not. Real
reason for the veto was supposed
to be the objection of Cardinal
O'Connell,

This left Curley In omtalac.e--j
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a huff.
Ambassadorto Poland

However, the ambassadorshipto
Poland had been offered to so
many people that the Polish am-
bassadorIn Washingtoneven came
down to the state department to
protest that this was not In Keep
ing with the dignity of hli coun
try.

' So Curley turned It down.
Next, he wanted to be American

minister to the Irish . Free State.
This time he was told that the state
departmenthad an invariable rule
agalnsjt sending an American Cath-
olic to Dublin.

After that James Michael gave
No wonderhe made & wry face

the other day and announcedthat
he had "spent 1S0",000 for Roose-
velt and "never got a single. Job
from It,"

But he continues on the Roose
velt bandwagon.

Thomas Edison
Herbert J, Drane, gnarled and

forthright member of the federal
power commission, tells a story of
how he slept In the sameroom with
one of America's most famous,man

and didn't 'know.lt.
"It was In the early days when

Tampa, Fla., was a village with
only on hotel. I got oft the train
one day and got to the hotel ahead
of iHe others.
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"Well, everyone got a room ex
cept one man. He was a stranger
In our country,a fine looking, clean
shaven man, and. I felt conscience--
stricken that I bad crowded him
out

"So I said to him, 'I'm at home
around here, and I can find my-

self a place to sleep. You take my
room.'

"He put his hand up to his ear
and said, 'Speak a Uttle louder,
please.'

"So I said It over again, but he
shook his head, and said he
wouldn't think of 1L men I In
sisted, he said the manager had
told him there was a mattress he
could have, andif I didn't mind,
he'd have them put tho mattress
down on tne noor in my room, and
he Would sleep there.

"Well, that was all right with
me, so wa went our ways, and that
night X went up to the room early
and went to bet). About 10 o'clock
ha cams In, pulled oft his boots
and his clothes, then walked over
to the oil lamp that Z had left
burning low, and blew It out.

Suspicious Character
"Next morning I woke up and I

said "Good morning,' to him, and
hs went over to the window and
looked out and said, "Tea, X think
it win.' He didn't hearvery well,

"Alter breakfast Judge Mitchell

came cp to me In the lobby Mit-
chell was later governor of the
state and he Bald:

" 'Drone, I want to know who
that stranger Is. He looks suspici
ous to me. Last night three of us
wantedto play cards,and we ask'
ed hlm to sit In "on the game, but
he shook his head and pretended
he dldn t know how. Looks like
he's trying to avoid .company, and
he s Up to no good. I want you to
find out who he Is.'

'A little bit later I cot to- - talklnz
with a fisherman that this strang
erhad hadsome dealings with, and

found out that he knew the
stranger's name, and I aaked him
what It' was, and he said: 'Here It
Is where- he wrote It on a' piece of
paper and I looked and was
ThomasA. Edison.

That is Commissioner Drone'
story. He adds that later he found
out Edison had come to Florida
hunting for a special kind of wood
suitable for filaments in his new
electric light bulbs.

"Since that time, adds Drane,
'Tampa has changed considerably.
There la more than one hotel, and
the lights are-- not extinguished
blowing--1

Large HLway

Track Squad
Twenty-On-e Track Ath

letes Are ReportingTo
Coach Turner

HIWAY, March It. SpLl --Twen
e track aspirants ssven sen

ior boys, four Junior high school,
and five each from the Junior and
3cnlor grammar division are re
porting to Coach Turner at 'the
high school here.

Senior high school bovn: Pile
Grauke, JK Brown, Red Milam., J.
T. Langley, George Denny, John
Reldy and M. Milan; Junior high

ley, Jl. C. Thomas and Martin
Brown; senior:'Btutcr Brown, M.
L. Daughtcry, Marlon Lancaster,
VVIllla B, Walker andWilliam King;
Junior: J. N. Lane. Gorman Wray,
Bert Matthes and Sonncy Chap
man.

Turner's brightest prospect Is L.
J. Grauke,a dash man.

WPA Worker HolderOf
World' Checker Title

TOLEDO, Mar. 14. (UP) Asa
Long, checker champion of the
world, who la n WPA worker, Is in
-- training" to defend his title.

And cettlne Into trim for
championship checker matchcan't
be done overnight, the 32--
year-ol-d tltallst, whose sandy hair
stands on end, explained aa he
reachedInto his dinner bucket for
another sandwich. It means
months of study. ,

Edwin P. Hunt, of Nashville, Is
the mau who Is gunning for Long's
title. The. Tennessecan Is recog
nized by the American Checkers
association a's the "national" cham-
pion.

But the association recognizes
Long as the "world champion.'
Friends of each believe this con
fusion of titles should be cleared
up. so they arranged a match.
Blessings of the American Check
ers association have been given the
encounter, and details turnedover
to a committee. Papers have been
signed, but the site has not been
chojen. The match probably will
take place next December, Long
said.

Marllouls Robinson of Coahoaoa
( spending the week-en- d with De
vest Leo Moore.

HERALD WAMT-AD- S PAY
One insertion: 8c ilrte, 5 line minimum. Each succes-
sive Insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line
minimum; 3eperline per issue, over 5 lines. Monthly
rate: $1 per line, no changein copy. Readers:10c per
line, per issue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light face type as double rate. Capital letter linea
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11 A.M.
Saturday 4 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must, be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first inscr
tion.

Tclcpkonc 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and l ouml I
LOST Medium sized white wire
haired terrier; bobbed tall; crop-
ped ears; collar with lock; ani
wers to "Skipper." Rewardfor In-

formation. Phone'338. Box 1354.
108 Lexington.

LOST-R- ed female bird dog name
--jerry. ueward tor return to
107 East 18th. Phone 1034--

Personals
Mllli La Verne has returned to

Big Spring and stoppingat State
Hotel, room 4, phone 9S37. Dally
readings from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Profession!.
MRS. Carrie M. Bustcv. practical

nurse.1101 E. 13th St. Phone1047.

PubHc Notices 6

THE Bndersignedis an appli
cant for a package store
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board, In
cast iiart of the town of
Coahoma, on highway No.
1, Howard county.
Broadway Pacltage Store;
C. C. Day, Proprietor. .

BusinessServices 8
LADIES and children for better

service patronize us. Now 332.
OK Barber Snop', 705 East 3rd St.

Motorcycle Delivery
8 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Packages delivered anywhere In
city for 10c; trunks 25c

208 Runnels St. Phone 63
CASH paid for used furniture and

stoves ol all kinds. Liberal
trades andreasonable prices. P.
T, Tate Second-Han- d Store, 1109
West 3rd. We deUver.

POWELL MARTIN . Used furni
ture exchange. Repairing, refln-tshln- g,

upholstering. Two nice
living room and two bedroom
suites. 600 E. 3rd. Phone484.

Woman's tJonimn 0
PERMANENTS guaranteed; J2J0

on permanent tor HM; others
half price. Shampoo,set and dry
50c

Tonsor 'Beauty Shop. "

120 Main Phone 125

HEMSTITCHINfl
Machine-mad-e button holes. Singer

aewmg jviacnine Agency,. 115
Htmnelr. Phone992.

EMPLOYMENT

18 Agentsand Salesmen 10
SALESMEN wanted experienced

In selling household furnishings:
liberal commission. Apply 3107
Scurry St. P. O. box 1432. Big
spring.

II Help Wanted Male 11

WANTED Several boy about 15
years oia. witn Dicycles. Apply
nt iieraiu omce alter 1 p. m.

12 Help Wanted Female-- 12
WHITE housekeeper;prefer mfcl

aie-ag- laay. Apply 210 East
Zhd St

13 Emply't W'td Male 13
WArrrisi uoya to sell caDera.

Apply nt Herald office after J,p,
m. monoay nna Tuesaay.

FOR SALE

21 Office & Store Eqp't 21
NATIONAL Cash Register; nearly

new; in goou condition; at a Bar-
gain. V. E. Cook nf H. O.
Wcoten Grocery warehouse.

2B MisccRaHeous 2G
ROSE BUSHES. dozen; assort

wo-ye- ar va
rletles: tour colors. Order now:
add ZSc for postage. Tytex Rose
mirsenes, xyier, Texas.

TUREE-do-y special on two-ye-ar

no. i rosea o ror it.io. uompicte
Una of evergreenand shadetrees.
Courteous service at all hours. W.
M. Honeycutt. 308 Austin.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment

bills paid. 501 East lGth.
NICELY furnished apartment; all

bills paid; witn garage, 1003
JohnsonSt.- - Phono OOi--

APARTMENT for rent Apply 610
Gregg.

THREE -- room furnished apart"
ment. 1103 E. 3rd St

FURNISHED npartment ' bills
paid; close In; garage.Mrs. A. C
Bass, 310 Lancaster.

33 Lt. Ilousekeeptrg 33
LIGHT housekeeping rooms; nice

and modern; everything clean.
801 LancasterSt

31 Bedrooms 31
BEDROOM suitable for two men

or women: garage;close In. 610
isast tin at

BEDROOM for rent 708 Main St
NICE South bedroom. 701 Runnels.

PhoneGUI.

35 R - jis & Board 35
NICE, c good home

cookIn? Peters.600 Main.
BOARD i .a. oom; home cooked

meals. Mrs. Shannon. 108 Scurry.
Across from PetroleumBuilding.

96 36
FIVE-roo- m furnJeked house. Call

at M0 Johnson. Phoao 1M.
SMALL furnished house for rent

Phone . - J

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Dally Herald will make
the follqwing charges for
political announcements
(cash in advance):

District Offices. . $25.00
County Offices . $15.00
Precinct Offices, j 5.00
The Daily Herald is autb-- '

orized to announce the fol-

lowing candidacies,subjectto
the action of the Democratic."
primaries in July,.1936:
For State Representative,

91st District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Attorney
70th Judicial District:-CECI-

C. COLLINGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N.. W. McCLESKEY

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

For Connty Jndger
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper) MAR-

TIN
For County Clerk:

R. LEE WARREN

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPcL No. IV
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For CommissionerPet.No. 2:
ARVTE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
TX M. GARY.
MARTIN E. TATUM

For ComsuKskmerPet.No. 3:
T o nrrMCiT rvar
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL

For CommissionerPrecinct4
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NIX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L, POE
T. E. SATTERWHITE

For Constable Precinct 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS

For Justiceof PeacePet. 1:
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY

TT

REAL ESTATE
l JMttfiiU tome hounusto sell, f lease

call or write mo what you have.
Onnle V. Earnest, Room 208,
Crawford Hotel.

DOCTORS TO ATTEND
CLINIC AT DALLAS

Drs. G. T. Hall and T. B. Hoover
planed to leave tonight for Dallas,
where they will attend sessions of
the,Dallas SouthernClinic society,
opening Monday to continue
throughThursday.

Dr. 1. H. Bennett probably will
attend the clinic later fn the week.

CL DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCE11

TAYLOR EMEKSON
Kltz Theatre Building

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Notts Cash Ad.'

vaaccd a-- PaymentsMade
Smaller.

PERSONAL LOANS
to

Salaried Mea and Women

Collins & Garrett
FINANCE CO.

Mf Sprint;, Texas
1M East mm
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Chapter 30
ANOTHER SNAO

I think one waff low isnd" the
other was business!" said Kr.inklt).
"Coritairs was carrying nliout ttjo,
Cayman's photographtor a reasan.
He wanted it Identified by some-
body, pi'rhaps. Now llcte.i What
happens?Someone, ths male Cay-

man perhaps.Is following him and
seeing a good opportunity,stealsup1

cliff Willi a cry. aiaie

Tho bold the mistake."

n

"You
llnnV

tho sented ''
She paused,then went on a3iln n th'mk rvo t Mma , the

with a slight charts of tone. m ovlulft nor ironlly.--M Dr. touso6n;as rm cntyu brother."
.ne rum, x wrn i u.K..t "You su&gested Un plan your-Monr- y.

I've only lust left nlm now."L ,B in.u. ni
Bho paused, swallowing , a sob. ' , x nmlwcnt

going to nl right. . lh
He's agreed,
Grange nnd

"Q (Copyright IBiaM, Agatha

Nicholson's hands tomorrow.'
"Oh. no!" Tho

behind him In tho mist and givcsrorn Roger and almultane--
hlm a BhoVe. carstaira goes over 0UBjy. Sylvia looked at them, aston
the startieu ithod
Cayman maitcs on os imi as n p ke ttwkwurdly "Do you
can-- he dousn't know who may be k a , .

1ve beon tlllnlUng jt
about, well say mai no uocsai and j. dont bu.icvo tho Grange
know that Alan CiMtalrs la carry-- nM bo a j pl tler 0
mg nooui mui imuiuK'"'". you think he can light It by
nappens nc; ma juiuwjb.uj,., '"himself?" askedBylvio. doubtfully,
mihllshcd " I there other

nil In

.,

Christie

Tomorrow

COMMISSION

, delegations had
Dot discuss road--. I I don't. arc

conies

Mar.

"No,
In the Cayman places-pla- ces not-io-- well, not no I!"," ,u .r.

menage,'' said Roger helpfully. Car at hand. I'm that '"mmlsslon Monday
"Exactly. What Is to done?.(avlne In this dlstilct would be a '

thlne-gr-asp nettle,

"nocer-- il'

today

Who Caritalrs.as laraiairsx .,, ttrsinkle. c..,inn.i wi.Hardly anyone this country. mm. .'"""7. rT' Bl Spring citizens who attend
'Oh. don't agree" said Sylvia. KUufman. orcgK. Ellis andUh .Texas college

band concert hero Monday eveningi couldn't Dear nave mm KoinMvMtnn
body that of a conven ent oroui- -

somewhere. And Dr. NIchol- -

In

plan,

.

.

f .( 1. 1.. ..1
knows . m ..... .jIn

I
to

as
er. The two also uoa mue nocus-- eon hag becn Bft ,11U, and under. nimninnq,.nniH of noalinc parcels to bolsterL,.., TJ ' ' - A. OIIl mt.ijyj .
up the walking-tou- r story..

being undir his charge." PrOITram IS ReVlSetl
Vrt,i unnor. uranKie. x u . ..... .n.,..,. m un.t.Ai -

... ' . , . ,.l - x inougai you i nivo iiii.ui-- i
-- w oyivia, saiu nw'u Directors of diversified occupa

jtuBer v ."!- - . "I've chanecu 'ny m'.nu. ne . i.A i , w..f Tnr"I think Its pretty good myscir,"i ., ,,,., -- """r" . imomn
Franklc. "And quite """' hign scnoois compieica pians imaid youre mcmcnti silence, .h., nri.--it.1,1 nils , IB fcUtVMI IMS . 7. I , imi", " -

d l ine position was nwtiwuru. fnllnw nir n
track of the Caymans, I cun t think or Sy,vla Unow ,te what LrATr
why we .haven't done so belorc. tn -- ftv n(,x

This was not quite true, smce up,..-- vr.nrv" n:il Working toward a more "con
Fraiiklo knew tho rcauon quite well brokQ down n0 terrfljly orm of instructionJn all o3
-- nnmeiy niui wic ""at my knowing. Hfc agreed tnati"' ukujuiuuih ujjch iu

tne iraCK oii xtoKer umnui. lh- - n.t iiiw nwfnl rrnvlnir uenu, inuirutiura accvunu uic men
"vnai are wo """"v for my sake an.l Tommy s, nut nciux cuiupiuuj; juu unttw u o'Mrs. Nicholson?'' she askedabrupt-- salJ j hadn.t a Con;-ptlo- of what occupations during tho year. Ralph

ly. It meant. Oh, Roejv Jt seems ro Barton, Cisco, a,ecjpled the automc--
"WHial do vou mean ao aooui -- wfnl! mil Nicholson was real-iau-e mccnanica assignment; uui

her?" y kind. I trust h'm." - Hopper, that or bank--

J,Well. the-po-or- thlnfj Is terrineu ,.. thn Rnme t t,.i,lk lt ing; C. Penningon, Ulsco, commcr--
to death. 1 Uo think you're callous ho v,.ir" hsrnn nocer. cial training; Mark bowery, Breck- -

about her. Roser." - cnriage, naruwarc; u. i'. oiarKe,
"I'm not really, but people who Sylvia, turned on him. "I don't' electrical Contracting, and

can't help themselves always understandyou, Roger. Why have PascalBucltncr, Big Spring, retail
tale mc" vou chancedyour mind? Half nn selling.

'Oh. but do be fair! can ,.nur ft vfm - ii foP urnrv's Seth Parsonsand Mrs. Jewel
' hc,do? She's no money nnd no-- g0ng to the Orango." bell. Big Spring teachers,took part

wncre o go.-- "well rvo I v-- had time to in parley v;nicn openeu nere
"The truth of tne roatior is inaii,i,inif filn mr m. ainea " Friday afternoon.

vmi urnulil find somcthlnc' to do." Ain ai.i..i inU-Hm- lH "Ani,.! '" . . . ' - 5" "J t ... .rt ,T . TRoger with decision. way, I've made up my mind. Henry f A'& -- 1JN A VY
KOcen ll was Clear, uiu not iikb .hall trn to th Grail"! and no--

them Helpless, juoira, on ine omer. wnere eise

their

Rvlvln.

What

hand, clearly did not think very Thov hp In mlcncte.
lnuch of Roger. She had called him Then Roger said: "Do know, I
weak and had.scouted me possi-- think I will uo Nicholson. He
biiity or naving tne gusi io,mur-- wlu be ,j10me now, like just to
der anyone. have a talk with him about mat

Ho was weak, perhaps but un- - ten."'"

peeled reasons

Krnnklo

0ranBe,

Henry's

L&mesa,

OlJiN

ronfrnnfeil

denlably he had charm. She had without waltlne for her retly he
felt it from the first moment or turned awav and went rapidly into
arriving Merroway Court. the house. Tho two women stood

Roger said quietly, "if you UKca. looking after
Frankle, you could make anything i ca'nnot undor&tand Roger,'
you cnose oi a man . . gaui Sylvia Impatiently. "About a

Frankle felt a suddenlittle tnuil Quarter of an hour asro ho Was post
and at the samo time an acute tlvcly urging mo to arrange for

cmuarrassment. ana cnangeu uw Henry to ko to tba urnnce," Her
rubject hastily. .toneheld a distinct note anger;

"About .your brother," she said, .'aii tho same." still Frankle. 'I
"Do you still think he should go to agree wm, him. I'm sure I've read
the orange: somewhere that p!onl ousht al

ways to co 'a cure somowhere
"No." said uoger. "I noni. fr nwav from th.ilr homes"

all, there are heaps of other piace.il "i think that's just nonsene,'
Where he can be treated. Tne real-- saii Sylvia.

to

ba

at

of

ly important thing Is to gtt Henry Frankle felt in a dilemma. Syl-t- o

agree." t u lvla's unexpected ob3tlnacy was
"Do you think "that will bo dlffl- - maklne thlncs dlfflcu't. and also

--eult?" askedFrankle. ih Kcomnil suddenly to Tiave
"i'm afraid It may be. Toil heard come as violently as

him tho other night. On the other ghe formerly ha.l been agolnet
liand, u we ;ul eaten him in ina him. It was very hard to Know
lepentant mood, that's very dlfffr- - what arguments to use.
cnt Hullo here comes Sylvia." An airpjane passed low overhead

Mrs. Basslngton-ffrenc-h emerged I n the gathering duk, filling the
from tho house and looked about ar vdth Its loud bcr.r. of engines
liir. Then seeing Roger and Fran-- Both Sylvia and FrsnhU' stared up
Jilo she Walked acrm 'hi grass to-- at it, glad of tho respite lt afford--
tfards them.They could that ed, since neither of tlicm quite
alio was looking 'errib'y worried I know what to say noxt. It gave
tnd strained. Frankle ttmo lo collect hqr

; "Roger," sho began. 'I'vo been thoughts,and Sylviu time to rceov--

lsoklng for you eiprtwhwe. Tlien er from her fit of sudden anrcr.
na Fronkio rrfade n nov(!ment to As tho airplane disappearedover
le tvo tfiem "No, mv rfinr don'l go. the trees and Its roa? rcet-lc-d Into
t;r what are conrevmn,te? In tho distance,SylvU turned nbrupt-i.i-y

case, I think you know ull ly to Franltlc.
there is to know. Ycn'vo Mispoctet "It's been so awful" sho said
(Ms business.for some tiu, haven't brokenly. "And you all seem t;i
jtiu7" wantito send Henry far away from

K.unkie nodded. me."
"While I'vo b;en hlhid-lilln- J,"' "No. no." said Frankle. "It wasn't

I tid :yiViu biltcily 'i'otii or ycu that at all,"
ww what I never Bi.ii iiuspciied. . JU-aJo- whnt tn .my nr iln next,
I only wondered y!iy Henry had Frankle relapsed Infa silence. Pres--

n..,i in nil nr n it made Brttlv Jtoirer-oam1-) out ngaHWWW-
ino very unhapby, hu I never ous-lth- o house. He slightly

HOVDY, TEXANS. DO YOU KNOW THAT OUR STATE

HAS THE LARGEST RANCH IN THE SOUTH? KING
RANCH, COMPOSED" OF LSOO.OOO ACRES,REQUIRES

1.500 WELL TRAINED AND BROKEN HORSESTO
MOUNT ITS 350 VAQUEROS.
THE RANCH HASs

A
ITS OWN.THE
BALD-hACE- HCifitSj
MUST BE SORREL IN

COLOR BECAUSE OF'Al
PECULIAR AFFUCTJONj!

KNOW AS "SANDBURN;
THAT EXISTS ON '

RANCH, WHICH AFFECTS
HORSESOFANY 0T
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breathless.

"Nicholson isn't yet," he said
"I left message.!

"I don't see why vojl want 16 sec
Nlcholbon so urgent;.",' said Sylvia.;

suggested and It's
nHiHffkil nnrl rin.

Nicholas ..After'ol,;
mq

nw
bo

TKLjSr1?--

LETTERHEADS,

death to tlm
home.

COUNTIES TO TALK
ROAD PLANS WITH

STATE

AUSTIN. 1. (UP) Thirty- -
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and
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nr.
Brownwood,
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TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE BAND PLAYS HFRE MONDAY

Tinwrim TvrurtrwiMYT i

TECH MUSICIANS APPEAR
IN CONCERT MONDAY NIGHT

ProceedsFrom ProgramWill Aid In Financ-
ing Division ContestsNext Month

D",.1M4.M"- - CJ?r?:Z"&nni
not only will be treated to a pro--

cram by ono of tho major musical
organizationsof West Texas, but
they also will be contributing to-

ward the local municipal band's
fund to entertain' an even larger
aggregationof bandsmen hero next

On April 17 and 18 tho
division of the Texas Band Teach
er associationwill sponsorthe an-

nual concertsfor high school bands,
tho event to be held here.Some 50
musical organizations of West11

Texas ore expected to enter, and
since the bands'average50 piece's
or more In size, approximately1,500
musicians will bo hero for the two
day.

Tasks of making arrangements
for the contestfalls on the local
band, and to assist in financing tho
affair, proceeds from the Tech
concert Monday night will be
rased.

On Tour
The concert will be given at the

municipal auditorium, beginning at
8 o clock. The Lubbock organiza
tion, now under directionof D. O,
Wiley who achieved fame as lead--

that's

BREAKFAST

Trademark Reg. For
U. S, Patent Office.

vCfi vgf

U.

--Rangier scorchv, ichev himmelstoss

PACJFiC

NORTHwtSr,

DER

Witt r

western

Applied

Abplleu
Patent Otflce
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WHATTA THINK BUYING
OIL LAND OF THE TAYCEWv- -

WRIGHT CO.: VT LOOKS PRETTY
GOOD -- RIGHT WEAR A BIG.

GUSHER.!

ir tt

TO

Technological er of the Hardln-Slmmo- Cowboy
band, will be on a six-da- y toUr of
this section, during which they will
play concerts.

Wiley's musicians are recognized
ns one of the most efficient groups
In tho state, and an entertaining
programof marches, overturesand
novelty numbers. Tho Tech bands--,
men are expected to arrive here
Monday afternoon.

Plans are going forward for the
April contests, on of the big must
cal meets of the state. Director
Dan Conlcy of tho municipal high

band saidSaturday.
-- Centennial --Trip

Centennial music will bo featured
In the conteststhis year,and bands
attaining highest-- ratings will be
given trips to tho central exposi-
tion at Dallas during tho summer.
Tho event here Is one of four re
gional contestssponcored by the
stateassociation,and honor organ
izations at all or them will appear
during the summerat Dallas.

Contests wilt bo held for Class A
B and C bandsand junior high
school organizations. The groups
compete against standard rather
than againstono another; andthose
given ranking of 02 or abovo will
bo awarded loving cups. Trophies

OVER TH ROLL
THAT YET

IS, FEEL
LIKE

WUZ

V

)

WOUR WORK ??

hotel -- you cam lie
LftND-SI- CK

YOU

TO BEING ON
S0UD GROUND AFTER

THE OF
SHIP

SO THATS WHY
BEEN

A

I
r I I

also will be awarded winners In flivAcj
- --I.,. In MialVJXVGO

music world wilt ba Judges.
Features of tho two-da-y session

hero will be tho marching event, in
which all bandswill participate at
the football stadium,and massed
band, concert by a huge organlzn
tlon made up of selected players
from all groups present.

Sweetwater Man
Elected Of

Teachers' Group
ABILENE. Mnr. 14. I A,

Wooldridge. principal of John H.
Reagan junior l'lth school, Sweet
water, was elected presidentof tho
Oil Belt Educational assoantlon
hero today at tile conclusion of its
annual convention. Ho dcfcatcc
Miss Arinle Bass Chambers of Abi-
lene by nine votes. 3. E. Pass, Abt-len- c,

elementary cpiiool principal,
Was named Tin
executive-committ-ee will designate
tho placo for tho next spring meet-
ing, which was Invited .by Itanger,
Mineral Wells, Swqetwater, Brcck- -
cnrldgo and Abilene.

Several teachers andschool offi
cials took iiart irr 1hff Oil Belt
Teachers associationmeeting
which closed in Abilene Saturday,

j. a. uoncy, matncmatics in-

structor, spolt on tho "Place of
Curriculum Ravi'

a'.on.v Mrs. Flossie Lowe, commer-
cial instructor, presenteda unit in
her work.

Oconto Gentry, high school prin
cipal,- - ThomaB E. Pierce, director
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Party On
Second

Margaret Powell, daughter
Powell,

brated second birthday Satur
atternoon a patty her

friends.
Filling regular

greeted each guest as
arrived. After playing

games, guests formed
circle around hostess
enaded "Happy Birthday

elementaryeducation, Miss
Martin, county superlntsn

dent, attended affair here',wrist.

V. WW

J

You.w

PAGto NINE

Margaret waVrj
dining whare balloons sus-
pended pink streamersfrom
chant'cller encircled the" dining Ui-b- la

which cinlerti love-
ly two-tie-r birthday with
candies Pictures taken

g.oun.
:cled many

glfu from friends.
cream

angil squafe served
j,l:,.ng guests mothers

jJtnmle Ilirrut, Lynn Px.cr,
iiiarnau,

Underwood, Coffey
scneyers, Mathews,

Donald Virginia Neelr
Joan Bobby Jcrn
nellson, Marilyn Youngblood, Don-
ald Logan, Carolyn Smith, Frttr
Smith, Ronald Burns, Patter

aiclllern. Buddy lilanken-shi- p,

Mary Joyc Summ-r-n.

Reagan, Margaret McDonald,
Bobby Blackerby, Kjllnc Blacker-b- y,

John Kllnglcr.
Burrus, Tracy Smith
Gibson, Beheyers, Mlsic
Eltha Bryant, Lclah Andersoa Lo-ral- ne

Anderson Powell.

Injuries Pursue Woman

HILLSBOROUGH,
During a single month Susie
Watson thesethings happen

huge lampshade
head. slipped side-
walk battc
slipped again bioke

Bluckid Strap
Design

WitlthmxAAAA
Slzcjnt-t(r11- ir

$6.50
ii Ilfau'.'ful White

Ilretn. Ulnper Wide
Illfch Strap.

Shneti entire family. O'llrar'n lVaturo onlyvthe Highest
Qiii'dlly Footxnr. Priced FittedCorrectly.

102 Third Street

by Wellington
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by Noel Sickles
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JUSTIN!
A New Shipment of Those Fine Spring
ShirtaFrom Shlrtcraft

Spring

Suits
J1' I

BlstinEuUhed-tirotj1rOuttandIftB- ttt

workmanship. Your', choice In a ranee
of prices HM and up to 55.00 from
CliurchllU Lord Blltmore and Society
Brand.

Plus

v a proper fit... long; a preferredservice at' this store.
Truly Clothes of character selected and
sold with the greatest, of care assuringa
long life of satisfaction.
Oar cases are full of these splendid
clothes. . .won't you come In tomorrow
and make, your selection?

A HOUSEFULL- - OF BRIGHT NEW-SPRI-

MERCHANDISE

Blnvo($kssoa
THE MEN'S STORE

RETURNED HERE TO
FACE THEFT CHARGE

Preston and Leon Brown, held
In San Angelo to face charges of
cattle theft, were returned here

Saturday by the sheriffs depart'
men( to face countsof cotton theft.

The- cattle theft charges were
dismissed following the suicide of
Walter Winn, special officer, here
February 24. Winn was the princi
pal witness against the pair.

an

OF DELIGHT ARE GREETING OUR NEW

Queen Duality Shoes

The very essenceof spring is expressed.

inhciriorehliraiTewoJwrinJ
smart leather combinations.

COMPlETi
.JU.NGI

OF SIZES

WIDTHS

$A50 $75(

MLUXI CIAN
tt.rs it $i

The New SCANDALAR1E

MeanstheNewest
in SANDALS

In Red, White, Green,Yellow

Aqua, Blue and Black
Patentsand Fine Leathers

High andLow Heels
Sizes3 to 8

; B to AAAA

Price .95 to 3.95
Expert Fitting

FTHE f

BIG SPRING, ,TEXAS, DAILY HERALD. .SUNDAY MORNING, MARCH 15,ll3.
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Family Of 12, OneOn Relief, May
Soon Be lit the Millionaire Class

JACKSONVILLE. Mar. 1 (UP)
Oil, the "black gold" which can
turn worthless land Into fabulously
rich property, promised today to
make millionaires out of a family,
ono of whose members Is now on
relief.

The potential millionaires ore
the heirs of the late T. O. X. Willis
and his son, the late Dr. T. J. Wi-
lli.

One memberof the family, J. n.
Willis, Is now Working on a gov-
ernment relief Job Jn Los Angeles
at a salary of $80 a month. The
other heirs are his brother, Robert
Willis of Rodcsso, La.;- two sisters,
Mrs. B. F. Aber and Mrs. Guy
Nunnally of Jacksonville; their
children, and the children of de-
ceased brothers and sisters, about
12 In all.

Exact value of the cstato Is un
known, but Investigators revealed
that it may amount to $10,000,000.

yond our comprehension," said
Robert Willis, who had to borrow
(90 to como from California to
investigate tho property.

Appraisal of the property was
mado more difficult by litigation!
involving somo of It.

Part of the property lies in the
new Rodessa oil field recently
opened up In northwestern Louisi-
ana and northeasternTexas. J. R.
Willis estimatedthat the Louisiana
property was worth $1,900,000.

Other property belonging to the
estate, It was said, Includes 1,603
acres In Cherokee county, Texas,
and tracts of various sizes In Ellis
county, Rusk county, Smith coun-
ty and Cass county. Some of this,

has pro;
duclng oil wells on It.

Richard Bailey, Los Angeles at
torney, Is checking tho property.
T. J. Willis, father of four of the
heirs, was murdered in Caddo
Parish, La., In 1027. Charlie Adams,
his convicted slayer, is serving a
life sentence in the penitentiary at
Baton Rouge.

CunninghamIn
Win Over Rivals

NEW YORK, Mar, 1 (in In a
race that was travesty on the
stopwatch but a triumph in strat-
egy. Glenn Cunningham, world rec
ord" holder, whipped his two east-
ern rivals, Oene Venzke and Joe
Mangan, tonight in. the Columbia
mile, a feature of the annual
Knights of Columbus games.

It was the Kansans first victory
on the Garden tracK this winter
and his time of four minutes,4G.8

seconds testified to the remarkable
character of the race.

LANDON FAVORED

Jersey Group Views Him
As Best GOP Choice

TRENTON, March UP)

Gov. Alf Laiidon today 'was
commended to the New Jersey,vot-

ers by the state republican county
chairmans associationas the 'best'
republican to for the presi
dency.
- Landon's national - manager re
malned silent as to his candidacy
In New Jersey.

EthiopiansAccused
In MassacreExecuted

ROME, Mar, UP) Italian
patches from Asmara said today
--hat 18 Ethiopians, accused In a
"massacre"of 87 Italian road work
ers, have been capturedand execut
ed.

N. J, 14.
M.

run

14. dis

BorahTaking
CampaignTo
West Coast

Ready To Seek Support In
California Priinnrics

On May 12th
WASHINGTON, Mar. 14. OT

Senator Borah of Idaho today
pushed his flc'it for the Republi-
can presidentialnomination Into a
fifth elate California and pre-
pared his strategy for the republi-
can primary there May B.

Tho veteransenatorwill clash on
tho coastwith Gov. Alt M. London
of Kansas,whose supporters yes-
terday completed a slate of dele-
gates pledged to him.
.senator uoran soon win start o

speaking campaign1n Ohio in prep
aration for theprimary there May
12.

Cat G. Bachman,the Borah man
ager, authorizedE. Weaver Camp-
bell, L03 Angeles and Washington
lawyer, to ctrculato petitions neces
sary for Borah's entry into the pri-
ms ty.

SenatorBorah will make formal
announcementIn' the next few days
relative to campaigning In Cali-

fornia," Bachmansaid.
Borah has already entered Jn

Nebraska, Pennsylvania, Illinois
and Ohio. He will be opposed in'
Ohio May 12 by the favorite son
candidate,Robert A, Taft, and he
will lock horns with Col. Frank
Knox, Chicago publisher, in 1111

nois, April 14.
RossG, Marshall, SouthernCali

fornia campaign manager for the
Lando'n supporters,sold yesterday
the governor had approved the
pledging of a California slate.Lan- -

don still has not made formal an
nouncementof candidacy.

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Jones, Mrs.
Fox Stripling and Mrs. J. B. Pickle
are expected back this evening
from Austin where they have been
visiting with their sons, Jimmle
Jones,John Stripling and Jake
Pickle, students In the university.

Mrs. Byron Housewrig'ht and son,
George, have Joined Housewrlght
here to make their home. He has
been located here since October.

Mrs. Geraldlne Steward returned
to her duties as nurse In the office
of Dr. P. W. Malone Saturday.She
sustainedseveral fractured ribs
month ago when the car in which
she and her husband, J. B. Ste
ward, were riding overturned 35
miles southwestof Sonora.

Mrs. J. E. Bristow and Mrs,
George W. Barcus,mother of Wil-burn

Barcus, who hasbeen visiting
here, loft Thursday for a motor
trip to San Antonio. They plan to
iro to Brownsville then return to
Big Spring. Mr. Barcus will meet
his wife here Friday.

Mrs. Emma Miller left Saturday
night for Fort Worth for the Fat
Stock show. She will return Mon
day night and bring her mother
back with her.

I I Afc
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MILLINERY Is Credited by I

SCREEN VOGUE
Exclusive at Our Store I

Jt
Straws, Felts In creationsthat ars chlo . v . and will
appeal to you the Instant you ses them all shades.

2.95 and 3.95

TheWeek
(CONIINUED mOM PAtJB 1

owes It to Itself to nee that they
are given an opportunity to do the
constructive thing.

irate oldsteru. In comfortable
circumstancesbut thirsting af-
ter $30 per month from the
bounty of tho state,are suffer-
ing under the erroneous Im-

pression that thoTexaselector-
ate voted "pensions' to all per-
sons.over 65 years of nge. As-
tute Investigatorshave discov-
ered a. very effective way to
correct these falsebeliefs. They
merely produce a copy of the
ballot used In a constitutional
amendmentelection last year.
"For (or against)," reads the
ballot, "tho amendmentgiving
tho legislature the power to
provide a system of old-ag- e as-
sistancenot to exceed IS dol-
lars per person per month and
to accept from the government
of the V. S. financial aid for old
ago assistance."Flense note the
term "old We-go- t

exactly what we voted for.

And we nominate for the whip
ping post those despicable leeches
who suckfinancial blood from poor,
old people with bogus pension
schemes. They take a nickel, a
dime, a quarter or what ever they
can get out of the oldstora and
when the supply Is gone, tell their
"clients" since no more money to

forthcoming the .wholo deal Is ott.

Tho relief, problem, thought
solved, reared Its head for another
ecare the past week. Thanks to the
courage of county commissioners,
the head was resolutely, shoved
back down again. An agreement,
verbaLijut perfectly.honorable was
reached in January when trie court.
ty Judge and court agreedto turn
Its charity appropriation over to a
private welfare agency provided It
assumedall welfare and charity
work Including hospitalization
cases and take'theentire load off
the county officials. Further sup
port was promisedby the city. Tho
juages. ODjccuon 10 carrying
through the bargain was that the
organization had not assumedall
charity. It could hardly do that
when aid at the courthousewas
fctlll available In some casesto those
assistedby the welfare agency. But
the situation seems solved for an--

Other month at least.
Three city commissioners, as

foreseen a week ago, announ-
ced for the pastweek.
One, a veteran on the commis-
sion, was reluctant to run again
but pressureby friends brought
him around. The school board
election, ;t for April 4, may
not see either of the Incum-
bents' running again. One Is
tired of the job, the other's pri-

vate position may require that
he not be a candidate.

Citizens should cooperate in
every way with those men and
women who started, to work
last week taking the scholastic
census. Every 100 schblnntlcs
they are able to Ust means$1,
750 to the schools of this coun-
ty. If that many are missed,
then the schools are deprived
of revenue equal to tho county
tax ' on property valued at
$330,000.

A new crop for this county Is a
possibility according to the opinion
of Frank Dearen, Vincent farmer.
He is an advocateof wheat crops
for northeasternHoward county. It
paysbetter dividends over a period
of years than some rich lands In
the "farm belt," he declares. Don
Garllngton, son of Mr. and Mrs. J,
S. Garllngton', is going into wheat
growing on a large scale and has
fair prospectsto succeed this year,
If his 1,600 acre3 of wheat, oats'and
barley make, he may be able to tell
cotton farmers how to run their
farms.

About 650,000 farmers own stock
In federal land banks through their
form loan associations,while more
than 200,000 farmers are connected
with production credit associations.

Dobb!
Means Hats of Fin-

est Quality andEx-

clusive in this Store.

When You Wear a Dobbs

You Are Sure of Correct
Style.

Newest Dobbs. Creations

for Your Approval; Blue,

Navy, Red, Beige, Brown

andWhite.

7.50 A75 and$10

hASWJHfl
sws imsf MM

Albert M.Fisher Co.

MAN TAILORED
SUITS

Man-tailor- modes with a dash
that distinguishesthem from the
ordinary stiffness of tailored suits:.
.You will identify the new differ-
ence In the tailored lines and the
finishing touches which so interest-
ed the discriminating eye of our
New York buyers.

17.75 to 49.50

Get a 19lb Swish in a 1936

TAFFETA PETTICOAT

Si

or

!

Bloom
Frock Suit

Delightful to the your out-
fit .. . for the belt, the or Violets,

PaperFrills,

69c 1.29

Be sure of your stockings if
exact smartness

full attire. Van
can be depended on for Just
ths right sheernessand the
proper

Sunny
Cbppe
Taffy
Darky,
Glow

HOSIERY

Bluebell
Blue Fog
Carnatloa
Butter
Buttercup

Tango.
215 Newest Propper

Jsfain Max of Style Hosiery and ?1.35
I
I

tr

JACKET DRESSES
The delightful and' saucy little
flower pot are-- riding high
on the crest of popularity this
spring. They're fresh ths
tissues. Short Jackets, for
those who the
have the "Redingoat"

10.95 29;50

Tailored taffeta, they are bias
cut with a ruffle bottom. Prints and plainbright colors. They're the vogue for suits
and summer

. i. 1.95

PRISP PATENT FINISH
STRAW SAILORS

theGayest Hat for Dress or Ensemble
veil flower trim. --The new sailor lends a pieaalng

and correct gracefulness to tha new suits and Jacketfrocks.

1.95 to $5

DUNLAP First in Style
The new crown, the Brlttaln sailor, and of oournthe snappyswaggertype.

7.50 to 12.50

CARRY A' PATENT LEATHER
BAG 1

Every new model for the now ensemble. Navy, grsy. red.green, yellow, new blue, black and whits.

VAN RAALTE FABRIC GLOVES
PSff.f .ncS,vabJ!f. "pr,njf lyU- - Ueh' rIb corded silkylTnt: 'aWi brWn' grW naVy'

and1.75

FLOWERS Must On
Your Spring or

little nose-gay-s add to color of
lapel the throat. Parma

Carnations, etc.

to

you want In
your Raalta

shades.

Jacobs $1

models

from
and

prefer longer we

to

paper-weig-ht

sheers.

4With

FELTS
tucked

""l

?1

PATENTS
RONDETrw

After tha most careful selection of every Item ofyour apparel, tha final successdepends on your shoes.
Vdu can be suraof correctnessby choosing Johansen
sandals. Black, Navy and White. Open models,

Mashed, and open toes. High and Continental
heels.

'6.50 7.50
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Big Spring Stores Announce
the Latest and Most Authentic

FASHIONS FOR SPRING
It's CentennialYearin Texas. ; . a time when Is planning-- on going places. . . anden--

tertaihingout of stateguests. points towardsthis asbeing the most prosperousgay
4 v

fandexciting yearTexanshave everknown.
'i '

-

, The timeoccasionsneedfor greaterwardrobeg,for manyand differentplacesyouwill begoing;
.At r

; ; andthingsyou will be doing. Big Springstoreshave preparedfor you the greatestcollection of
beautifulapparelandaccessoriesin their history. They now invite you to visit their storesand set
thevery latest'andmost authenticstyles thatwiH be.worn this spring summer

'rSsMMSfV WWx mw

everybody

Everything

and
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Longer Lines
StressedFojr

EveningGown
Silhouette. For Spring la!

Prettier, More Grace-
ful Than Ever

PAIU3 (UP) The new feminine
evening silhouette Is prettier and
mora graceful than any seen for
several years. Longer lines, with
skirt fullness concentrated into n

seml-tral-n In back, coupled with1
emphasison tho bodice front by
means of draping, bows of tinted
flowers make tho evening gowns
becoming to almost all types. The
tailored midnight suit, on the other
hand, is beeomlno- nnlv in thn tjill
womanwith a very slender figure.'

White angelsktn satin is used
for a gown fashioned on princes;
line, moulding the figure to the
Itnees, then swirling out In full
folds at the floor. Three soft bowij
of the white satin caught in by
clips of brilliants make the bodice
of the gown and extend well be-
yond the shoulder line.

Tho classic line likewise Is used
for an evening gown In turquoise
crepe made on long, slender lines
with a tailored belt at tho waist
and a full flaring skirt Pleated
piecesof tho material are used on
the front bodlco In a circular cowl
drapery which is caught down and
held In placo by rhlnestoneshoul-
der straps. The turquoise hip-leng-

coat Is entirely pleatedand
4a-- made ta .hangloosely from the
shoulder with long, full pleated
sleeves.

Work ResumedOn
Brazos. Colorado

River Projects
AUSTIN, Mar. 14 (UP) Work- -

On the principal Colorado rlvc
dam near Llano has been continu-
ed under instructions from the U.
S. reclamationbureau.

Two week1 pay checks for the
326 Workers at BuchananDam, to-

taling' $22,000, were ordered releas
ed and Colorado river authority of
ficials were authorized to proceed
with surveys on other damsof the
system.

The order from reclamation of
flclals said an injunction obtained
in Washington by seven Texas
power companies last week had
been modified to permit continued
work. They asked and obtained a
restraining order on the ground
that federal works funds were be
ing used to build power dams In
steadof flood control and Irriga
tion dams.

A single cake weighing more
than 700 pounds was baked in Bir-
mingham, Ala.

Luster's
Selective BeaatyService

For Tho IhcHyI(3b1
For Skin Analysis

Call
MRS. HOWARD TIIOMA8
Room S96 Hotel Settles

Qualify 6koe Repairing
at ReasonablePrices

MODERN SHOE SHOP
North Opposite Courthouse

COME TO

Stand

'i

-- Tbli Ada anil ti Cents

GOOD FOB 4 BIG

MIRROKGRAPH

PICTURES

at
TIIURMAN'S STUDIO

FEW DATS ONLY

M W. 3rd St. Big Spring,Tex

u , ...

OstrichPlumeTopsChapeau

A flaring curled feather tops
this saucy little blr.ck straw
lint. Tho hcc.d-pfcc- e 1 worn

Color Is The Keynote; Pastels Win

Over White This Season; And The
Outfit Must Have The MannishTouch

Colorful will be the spring and
summerensembles of 19S6, says the
head ofone of Big Springs appire;
shops. White has taken a decided
back seat In favor of the pastels,
both solid and prints. This Is not
to say that white will not be good'
Just .not the latest. However to
wear all whlto th's year just won't
make any hit at all. There just
must be some of that color.

Looking over the layout onefinds
most of the dresseshave capes or
Bhort coat. Buttons are prominent.
These1 buttonsmay be in the shape
of a football, top hat, a prune,
water glass, thimble or almostany
thing as long as it doesn'tlook like
a button. Materials for the dresses
are designed with these same fig
ures. Unusual and refreshing,
thesenew gadgetslend a pcrklness!
to the seasona style.

Must lie Mannish
But regardlessof what type dress

it Is, or what design It bears, the
ensemble won't lie' complete- unless
there Is somethingthat Is mannish,
This might be one of the little
watches that are worn in the top
pocket of the coat, suspenders,for
the skirt, or a four-ln-ha- tie. A
bowler or a snap brim hat, studs
for the shirt or cuff buttonsmay be
used. Some excuse can be found
for almost anything you may de
sire to wear.

Now about these hats. Broad
brims have and always will be the
most flattering to the majority of
women and severalbeautiful styles
are shown. But right now the rage
seems to be a distinctly .mannish
hat or one that resembles greatly
an Inverted flower pot with the
foliage at the wrong end. While
these are particularly becoming
they arc romlnUcent of the styles
many yearsago when flowers were
uafcd to a gram menu iieaicmDcrt
when the hat was made entirely of
feathers and some' even had bird:
In the nest decorating them? Well,
thesehaven't got that bad that is
not yet. The models are lovely and
the woman who can withstand the
tolerant smiles and words of the
stronger sex will probably enjoy
wearing her flowery bonnet very
much.

Oath to King Refused

HAMILTON. Ont (UP) Because
she icfused to take the oath of al
legiance to King Edward VIII,
Alderman Agnes Sharpo may lose
her seat on the city council. Her
casehex been referred to the On
tario governmentfor a ruling.

One hundred sixty of Missouri
university's 40,000 graduates live
In the Orient, and more than GOO

are in foreign countries, an alumni
survey showed.

ForSafetyandService
Do Your Banking
BusinessWith Us

StateNationalBank

TMCAg. DAKiYKttlALp; --SUrfpAY MORBIDJUMpM;11

slantedlow obova the eyes, and
tho plume, slotted through Uio
brim, cascadesover tho crown.

SpringPrints
Use Striking
New Designs

Everything Under the Sun
Being Employed As

Design Motif.

PAR.IS, IS1 Abyssinian and Chi
nese designs, birds, bees, snailsand
threes splash the new 1036 prints
which will make thespring fashion
collections.
. Silhouette prints and' aquareller
(water color drawing designs) are
other new effects which appear in
the seasons prints.

Fabric designers seem to have
used "everything under the sun"
as a design motif on the new silk:
to provide a changefrom the over
worked flower patterns. One

sometimes put a dozen dif
ferent figures In one print.

Singing Duck rrint
A four-lea-f clover, coral branch.

bow and arrow, needle and thread,
star, anchor,flag, heart and straw-
berry, all appear in white, char-
treuse', rose, blue and beige sil
houetteson one brown crepe. S'ng--
Ing yellow and whlto' ducks with a
scale of musical notes flying out of
their bills, gay red andgray danc
Ing harlequins and multicolored
puzzle maps appear on the dark
groundsof others.

An Abyssinian print splashed
with negresses, buahes and lions
and Cninese prints embroidered
aml --printed figures-a-re

other novelties, while prints pat-
terned with colored parrots and
bees printed behind a dark barred
weave representingthe cake of the
honeycomb ore among the most

of the new designer Leaf
prints so realistic they even have
colored worm holes patterned over
a white backgroundare also shown.

Aquarelles have.been. Jaunched
as something"new In prints. In soft
shaded tlntlngs which look as
though they had been handpalnted
on the crepe Instead of stamped,
and outlined with what looks like
fine black Ink tracery, they make
striking effects. Aquarelle morning
glories, roses and other old-fas- h

ioned flowers are splashed sparing
ly over crepes, leaving wide spaces
between.

Illanchtnnl has launched new
flower prints which vary In design
from a tiny sprig of lily of the vol
ley appearingaboutonce every foot
to huge morning glories or bou
quetsof roses. Borne of the biggest
flower prints Paris has used in
years appearIn the collection.

SILHOUETTE SIMPLER

Chanel Collection Stresses
FreedomOf Line

8P1LIMG,

PARIS (UP) Chanel says that
her new collection stresses free
dom, and therefore follows the nat
urai silhouette without taking on
the exaggeratedtrimming of past
eras, in achieving this silhouette
she has lifted the waistline slight'
ly in front and dipped it in back,
giving a longer, more slenderlilng
line which Is particularly flattering
to small women. In contrast to the
broadened, padded shoulders seen
at many nouses Chanel retains a
feminine shoulder line, but Inserts
fulness Into sleeves between the
elbow and shoulder.

Her spring suits illustrate the
freedom and practically of this
fashion trend. One in green tweed
la made with a straight skirt which
flares toward the old-cal- f hemline
to allow freedom in walking, aud
a loose, short Jacketwhich Is wora
open to reveal the blouse under
neath.

The sleeves of the jacket achieve

Flowers Are

ReallyTops'
This Season

They Grace The Head Of
Milady As She Goes
Out In- - theJEvcning

Flowers for Madame
Flowers are tho tops this year

for they grace the head of milady
when she tallies forth into the eve-
ning for a round of dancing or a
formal affair.

The demure socialite may wear
tiara of tiny buds over a softly

waved coiffure or some small blos
soms just above or behind tho car.
Theseare In the natural color. For
the older, more sophisticatedthe
posies are done in gold or silver
and look particularly good in .dark
hair.

Of course the dress of the hair
has a great deal to do with the
type of floral trimming. One sim
ply can't Wear a long straight Gar--
bolsh bob and flowers. The short
hair dress Is the type. With the
bias part that is the most popular
of all parts right now there are
many possibilities.

To be suro the evening dre3s has
quite a lot to do with the wearing
of the "flora.' Gowned in a fluffy,
ultra feminine creation, one might
Wear an orchid directly on top of
her bead. .

With the more tailored evening
raiment, flowers are confined to
tho shouldercorsage or the waist.
Tho most popular way tho' Is to
wear them on the lapel of tho
mannishCocktail jacket or the din-
ner coat. '

The main idea is to brighten the
spot where you are with color
regardlessof how you get It or
where It lands andwhat better way
to get it than with flowers whether
Ihey be artificial or fresh just as
long as they furnish Dame Fash--
Ions demand for color.

Cougar Lurks Near School
KSTACADA, Ore. (UP) John

Slope, school bus driver, probably
saved the lives of Peggyand Earl
Coggins when he drove two miles
out of his way to take them home.
Returning from the children':
home he saw a largo cougar near
the place they would have been
had they walked.

fulnessby InsertedRodets between
the shoulder and'the elbow. Tho
blouse is of sheerestwhite cotton
seersuckerprin ed with sprigs of,
spring flowers. A matching green
straw hat with a squared crown la
trimmed. Jit the. .front it the brim
with a small nosegay of artificial
flowers.

Another suitof blackwool dotted
In white Is trimmed with amusing
little daisy shaped buttons. The
buttons running down the center
front of te skirt are white with
black centers, while the buttons
trimming the blouse of white
starchedlinen are in black with
white centers.

U IJI'M'rflriATUKES
iriTMS B NEW

5.90
Moxe "signs of Sprint

these elaborate Park
ueeveSj high, detailed
necklines new CkUd
Gray, Navy and prints
colorful ata rose window I

In aim from 14 to 201

Unusual designs,Attractive Color
CombinationsImportantIn Choosing
Your FootwearForSpringEnsembles
Superlatlvo In oi'ry ilet.il--th- e

Unusual design trlnw nnd untieing
color combination nm tho main
point to look to In yo. r selection In
sprlntf footwear, acco.dli.jf to one
of thtL local stylist! HH shopcar
rlcs a r.6mpleto lino of Jacqueline
and Paris Fashion shoe In all the
latest models.

Patent leather 'a the center of
attraction In every shoo depart-
mentJustnow the trend Is toward
pnvy, black nnd crcyi. hat as the
days grow longer th pastels will
bo mightily popullr.

Sandals and straps have caDtl--
Vated milady for this seacon. 'ihc
sandalsare fragile tooklnrr but fair
ly sttong wearingcreationsthat are
rasbloncdIn every pastelshadeand
combination Imaginable. B o.m e
haVa thin and other th hmsit
straps (the latter tendingto shorten
the appearanceof the foot).

Jacquelinestraps recently adver
tised In Harper's Bazaar empha
sized blunt toes and broad straps,
These are beautiful numbers In
patent leather, suedes, calf and
fabric with leather of a brighter
color.

.aT7y3CTu.i.....M.mMjmj.i
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Now! Better
ILK Met SATIN

SLIPS
1-9- 8

The secret is in the way
they're cut. All have rip
proof seams, adjustable
shoulder straps and are
trimmed with rich laces

Tailored or Frilly
NEC?ItWEAKff Mfms
Many Styltil All New!

49
A collar for every type, seme
with matek lag cuffs. NUelj
made of organdies, Icm, rayon
taffetas, ptoses. Others at 79c,

LADIES' SLIPS

39c
Mendaa Sfieelal, rayoh tat-fe-ta

slips, a bargain,buy now,

Jes32 to 41, colors Tea Kose

and Keh, you m have sev-

eral sHp at this low price.

All lines of footwear stocked by
tho establishment are nationally
advertised' In popular magatlnes
among which, are Qood Housikcep--
ing, iiarpors Bazaar, Vogue and
motion picture publications.

'Cotton andLinen
In PastelShades

Being Featured
PARIS (UP) Wanda Vnfl.- - .

Viennese who hasbeen showing her
knitted and crochetedclothes in
Paris for Inn hmtt t
presenteda new collection of llght- -
weigni ciouies lor spring and

She uses manv feotton and iinn
threads In soft pastel shades,for
one and two-pie- costumes knit-
ted In a loose, Irregular stitch. The
Classic suit line is- - usually follow-
ed at this house.'the tackeis.
caslonally ore
maaawiin wiao reveresfrequently
iiaisnca oy a croenctedging. Some
jackets are belted all the wkv
'round and others just In back.

111 -

1
El

Fitting

double-breaste- d,

Beautifully Sheer

SILK CAYNEES

Sheer three
thread hosiery,
clear and ring-les- s.

Sflutr Las--

tax tops. Flat--j
ler-m- new
Spring colors.
Saws 814-1- 0.

of

Handkerchiefs
Gay Ones for Every Day

5

Fnll-Fathion-

79'

Touches Spring!

ach

- J VK,T in intactcolors I All the popular solid
snaucsi niceiy nnisnea, goot
qlitycottof, 12 In. square.

Novelty BembergFabrii

GLOVES
Ih New Weaves

98'
The styles arethesmartestwe've
see thU uiutn . . mA 4V.
ors are the newestThere's big
selectien frow which to choose.

MEN'S AND BOY'S
NEW SPRING

CAPS

25c
Htartlng Monday morning we
are going to sell Me men's
mi boys' ejv spring caps
for sJyMe. Cesneearly and
get your size.

Crtf sports nKa In knitted
wools are heavierand there Is oho
hand-wove- n heavy coat tin a plaid
nf green, cream and brown which
Is fashioned loose and full to thrcc-tiuart- cr

length. It Is worn over a
fine machlnc-knl- t one-piec-e- dressof
chartreuse,green.

For summer whlto knitted silks
and linens, still In one or two-plec- o

costumes, are combined with
bright belts and scarvesof green
and purple. Ono thrcc-plec-o outfit
In pale blue has small reveres

with a floral de-
sign and the suit Is worn with a
palq rose blouse.

, There, is an evening suit consist-
ing of a long black skirt and a
white knitted silk iaeffet. another
long, trailing evening gown In bur-gan- dy

knit, a third in deep rose of
Italian Renaissance' Inspiration

-- vv if!??

or
or

cHave YOU alven .

V Hv V.
r

Yet

Look well . wear Sol tort Tllalr
slde leather, toes! Welti
Leather soles and

wnn wwe siecves cattgtit Me be-
low the elbow and a squared!hek.

1636, was the coMest
for If, C,

since 1918, records show.

CHEVROLET
To Sell

J. L.
till & Scurry

Tl Scnlco Station

Special Sunday Dinner
Baked Chicken

Turkey

50c
C-L-U- -B C-A-F- -E

OPPOSITESETTLES HOTEL

PENNEYS
S.n.u'.

aoxensof of what PenneyValueYour money wlH huy more goods, betterauat?greatersatisfaction! IT PAYS TO SHOP APErEY'sl

lasasasaV

Ik

Bays Oxfera
Dresty Shoes, Sturdy!

J54fpair

seamed
heels!

January,
January Greensboro,

1934

Priced

WEBB

Fried

mw Mmm

examples

Silk CREPE
LINGERIE

An Extra Value!

98'
T sensation""at this
Trice! Dance sets, chemises andpanties, trimmed with lovely
Imported laces. Smart sty leu'

Clear, Full-Fasluon-

Silk Hosiery
Famous Gaymo'des

59-- "
Sheer rlnglesschiffons, or ring-
lets semi-servi- weight, all first
quality and snag-resistin- New
colors. 8H-10V- 4. Picot tons.

Children's Closely Knit

Ray Undits
A Penney Feature!

19'
A. fine quality rayon that will
hold iu shapeand wear remark-
ably well. Vests, bloomers andjanties.foil cut andnicely mada.

Women'sBlack Kid

Gore PUMPS
For Trim Foot Beauty

5J.9S
Mender Haes, yet lots of roomy
comfort The fashionable dull
finished buckle makes this one of
the season'sbiggest successes.

Style! Comfort! Service!

Men'sShoes
Look Good! Feel Good!

Pair
And how these Balmoral -

will wearl Black side
leather flexible uppers. Center
scam toe! Welt construction!
Leather soW nnd Rv--"'

Children'sPlain Toe

OXFORDS

Sturdy, eeod-loekl- oxfords.of
black calf. Flexible chrome
leather sole. In sisea 2 te .
Ako ftbee.SU te 8, pair...1.19

P H N ff E Y'S
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COLORFUL EMBROIDERY COVERS THE JACKET
OF WHITE LINEN SPECTATORSPORTS DRESS

Thw lovely spectatorspQrtsdresa Is made
of whlto linen imported from Ireland, Tho
top is covered with colorful red, yellow nnd
blue embroidery and the little . jacket fits
snuglyaround tho waist The linen is crush-resista-nt,

which makes it a practical aswell
atf extremely decorative model for the south-
landvacationor summer wardrobe. The hat,
alsoof white Irish linen, is unusual in treat-
ment and excent'onallv chic.

'All DressedUp And Some Place To

Go' When Tricky LuggagePurchased
JFo Add To The New Spring Wardrobe
i -

Spring store we know
about you should vtatt them all
as,we did In looking over the
Bprlhg offerings counts a' pleased
customeras-- a good advertiser1,and
consequently stressesservice, indl--

" vldual attention and never-fallin-g

courtesy. This sort of thing just
t naturally goes with a lovely shop

2 -- fju place as beautiful as you,will
--linam me-- Dig- - xmes ana imea
with' garmentsas appealingas the
shoRT

'"It-I- s interesting to note that one
can walk into the establishment,
buy a complete outfit and have
thoinssurancethat one has bought
rttltially known' and' nationally
advertisedgoods. Over a Sunshine
orjtfLevlne dress, one might wear
at?WnUess coat or possibly it 11

vt

ill

IV

sort of a season. Or It might be a
Bradley knitted suit or a Nattiknlt.
On one's headwill be a hat stamp-
ed Dobbs, or Stetson or Screen
Vogue. All of these lines bear the
stamp of excellent workmanship
and current styles.

To this ensemble could be add
ed distinctive styles in shoes.

Suppose that after you dressed
yourself so "becomingly and are
decked out with the extra details
of purse, clinking bracelets, bob-
bing ear-bo- all in as excellent
style as your Costume; suppose
Uient being all dressed upA you
have no place to go!

Ah, but the shop can remedy
that.

It can sell you one or its high- -

be' aPrlntzesssuit, this being that powered "Aviation" pieces of lug

LL"","""

gage. And when you get one of
these you simply have to travel;
your conscience would not permit
you to hide such a charming com
binatloA as you and your luggage
make together.

By the way, the word Aviation
does not mean that
these bags will not fit Into a car
trunk or under a Pullman berth;
the company added aviation just
to show how extremely swank Its
products were.

SHOULDERSRATE HIGH
IN OF

In tailored suits you your
shoulders to be squared , . . but
when, yon the. style In
dresses. It becomes an
bit of styling thatouare going to
take to like we took to 'The Muslo
Goes 'Round and 'Round!"

Llttlo Leg o'
I am always a softie for any

fashion that harks of nerlod styles.
that's'why the little leg o" mutton
has me gaping into shop windows,
It is full at the top, gradually nar
rowing down to just below the el

Long Distance
Rates Reduced
Sixth Time

lioooaeaeH

7
long distancechargesare lower, ex-

cept mn semeshorter calif.

2.
long distanceratesarereduceden and

calls.

These en cHs te more than 100
miles distant,and to manyshortercalls. In the past the only

werethoseofter7t nighten cells

This Is the sixth time In 10 years that the cpm
pany has lowered long distance Other reductions'
were made In 1926, 1927, 192V, 1930 and 1935.

Ask Long Distance for the new rates te, point you may
want te eaH.

SELL

BIG 8PR1N0, UPCA, DAILY SUNDAY 1W.

necessarily

TALK. SLEEVES

expect

encounter
unexpected

Mutton

1.
person-to-perto-n

tatlon-to-itali-

apply points

reductions slation-lo-slati- on

telephone
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They'll Be Gay To Match

Gay Says One
Designer

NEW YOnir. Mar. 13. Bright,
glamorous colors will be the vogue
In women's hats for tho coming
season, according to Lilly Dache,
one of America's most Illustrious

at her sa
Ion In New Tork after a recenttrip
to Parts, Mme. Dache said that
thero is a strong trend toward ef
fervescence nnd gaycty In hats this
spring because ofa deep psycholog-
ical change that has taken place
among people generally.

Hats must be designed," she ex
plained, "in accordance with
woman's mood, particularly as It Is
reflected in her eyes. Feminine
faces are much, much brighter this
year, so women want hats thatwill
match this spirit, that will empha
size tho brightness and sparkling
colors of their eyes. Vivaclousness
is the keynote."

As examples of the latest modes,
Mrs. Dache showed a number of
new creations In which gay flow
ers predominated. Her salon, where
she designs hats for Joan Craw-
ford, Marlene Dietrich, Gladys
Swnrtliout, Carole Lombard and a
legion of celebrities from the stage
and. social ranks, Was strewn with
itartling red carnations,wood vio

lets, and cornflowers. Hats of in
triguing colors and
shapes were everywhere. Some"
Were constructed wholly of flow'
ers, some were of Florentinestraw,
still others were made of nothing
but coarse net, with a tiny bunch
of orchids to be worn just above
the hairline.

"Flower trimmings mutt be chos
en so as to flatter and emphasize
the particular color of a woman's
eyes, of course," said Mme. Dache
The shape of the hat, too, can
bring out hidden beauties.
The hat'line should follow closely
the contour of tho face and should
extend over the eyes in front. A
tiny veil of the type that Is becom
ing more and more popular is
subtleway of bringing attention to
the most Important feature of a
woman's face. A stalk of flowers
straight up from the brim In front
also gives a flattering effect."

Materials, too, like cosmetics, can
and should be selected with the
eye color In mind, said Mme-- . Dache.
Vivid blue flowers or feathers can
be smartly used by the blue-eye- d

girl for example, and deep reus" ore
appropriate for the brown-eye- d

ml(3.
Mme, Dache declared that the

gay note in hats is very marked In
Paris andother European capitals,
While most of her spring designs
were shown before her recentvoy
age abroad,-sh- said shefound that
French fashionstyles have also
adopted the vivacious, colorful splr.
it that Is apparenthere.

TOLEDO (UP) The streets
were covered with slush. A grey--
hairedcalled to two street-cleaner- s:

Make a path here. I want to
cross," sho commanded. The men
cleared a path with their wire
brushes. -

bow where It ends abruptly and
without a semblance of

a cuff. I like this sleeve best for
Spring and Spring, only, because I
am afraid that the below-elbo-w

tightness would not be the most
comfortable fashion for Summer.

If you bought a dress with this
sleeve last season; you were Just a
little bit aheadof fashion, for they
are right up in front in smartness
now. Trace their ancestryback, toll
the Chinese, for .they are straight
and full, hanging free from shoul
der to the point of termination
which may be anywherefrom elbow
to wrist; I like this sleeve far-- bet-
ter than the' ordinary puff sleeve,
and there isn'ta single, solitary
woman who cannot wear it becom-
ingly. Because It. Is not caught
tight at any point, it will be com
fortable for wear all Summerlong.
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Divided Skirts Or TrouserCostumes
To Be found In Most All Collections
PARIS (UP) Although the

vogue for trouser skirts hat not
made nearly the stir that was an
ticipated,almost every house shows
one or two costumes with divided
skirts or trousers.Beach andten
nis clothes, coming under a differ
ent category Invariably are made
with divided skirts, but most Pa
risians consider the trouser style
too eccentric for anything but
country wear.

Robert Plguet shows a spring
suit In black wool Willi a divided
skirt which Is camouflaged under
simulatedtucks. The tailored jack
et has large sleeves
trimmed with Insertions at the
shoulderof crisp white pique in a
waffle pattern.

Marcel Rochas version li In
white wool with trousers pattern
cd like a man's and pressedInto
folds in front. It Is worn with
sheerwhite blouse and a finger-ti- p

white coat printed in a convention

"

al pattern. This Ttochai coat has
new lines, beln? sllithtly belted and
fitted, whereas the former finger
tip coats "were all made full and
buns loose from the shoulders.

Bchlaparelll makes a --knlcker
dress for the beach In white linen
to be worn with a turquoise fringe
and the reveresand cuffs of the
Jacketare piped In white.

Tailored Sports
Clothes Featured

In One ParisLine
PARIS (UF) Vera Bores, lias

gained a reputation as a creator
of expertly tailored sports clothes
and of charming youthful evening
gowns. Iter spring collection fea-
ture for the most part two
types.

Two-piec- e suits stress slightly

Not Fadsbut

-i- n

'mm
SOFT" frocks

WLy'J
SOFT" shades

. . . 21 refreshingcontrast
tn this tailor-mu- d Spring!

698

A glowing rose, a lovely blue, a clear aqua,01
--navy frosted with white in skillfully draped
crepeswithout a "tailored" inch on them whose
only mission in life is to make you charmingly
feminine! 14-2- 0. Also Women's styles:38-4-4.

NtD ST.

these

Yeu Can New Afford I

WHITE TIES

398
Tie themup with sport
things or new Spring
print frocks and '

they're equally smartI
last

meaningtheyhug nar-
row heels andwon't
crowd toes. .Medium
height heeL 4 to a

3 Tailored Suits Need

TailoredHats

mjMW

"Mutt-Have- s"

Combination

A frivolous little dress-u-p turban
with your suit? Cer-tain-l- y NOT I

A brim, please, in felt or straw
with plenty of dash in both color
and cut purchased at Wards at
the remarkablysmall price of

the broadened shoulderline which
has been revived at almost every
house this year. The new suits are
tn wools and linens, also flannel,
tn sand-colore-d wool, the lapels
and certain seams are outlined
witn coarse peasantsutching in a
contrasting reddish brown shade.
In linen a two-piec- e dress of tough
linen In navy blue fastensdown the
front with the famous Vera Borea
buttons, fadeof a. composition ma-

terial and painted by hand.
for spring and summer there Is

NAVAJO BLANKETS
RUGS, SADDLE BLANKETS, RUNNERS,

PILLOW
Direct Navajo Reservation

MEZZANINE
SETTLES HOTEL

Display Open
Visitors Welcome

ACCENT YOUR

FEMININITY IN A

... ...57

wHh
Into

with

brim
gown

white

band
pure and

full skirt

12 10 M.

at WARDS

pnng--

up at by
the same .of line

and of

34 or

...
Full silk
sheer in your
length, width and foot size.
No more

tops or garters.
In smartest

a white pique dotted mm)
red squaresmade a
sleeved dress a

yoke of linen thread.
A pique Breton sailor with upturn--

red matches the dress.
A girlish dinner is

In satin printed In
flower circlets, "fhe squareneck la
edged In a double, ruffled of

white satin, the same
edges the hem of the

From

Noon Until P.

SUIT!

9.98
"WHAT values"-"su-ch tailoring"-"re-al

snapped thesesuits $111 Every stitch
a man's tailor with precision

perfection fit you've enviedin your its

h
full-leng- th swagger-suit-s 7.96

WARDS "Tailored" Uese
LengthsnndWidtke

fathloned,-ringles- s

chiffons correct

'wrinkled ankles,
folded tugging

the season's new
shades

short
squaredshoul-

der crocheted

fash-
ioned

TOPS

98c
SH ORTEE limmeranMe,shortertength .
MEDEE perfectfor the average women,
LONGEE crfra long and never binds.

MONTGOMERY WARS



Patou Offers
New Colors

A Spring GreenandMauve
Pink Being Shown In

1936 Collection

PARIS, W Every year the
house of JeanPatou createsone or
two new colors which soon become
outstanding shadea of the season.
In his Bering collection tho firm
choses Spring Ore-i- and Cattlcya,
which arc frequently useu in com'
blnatlon for evening wear.

Spring Green Is halfway between
trie Nile and Chartreuse,with a de-

finite yellow tone. Cattleya Is a
mauve pink, similar to on orchid
color with a pinkish cast.

The two colors are particularly
lovely In an evening gown of prat
ed silk In Spring Green which Is
fashioned with pleated strap
crossing the front of the neck to
watch the flowing skirt From the
shoulders hang long, pleated
streamers which are lined with
Crttleya and wh'ch reach tho floor.

Patou offers an innovation with
Ills new beaded prints. Chiffons lit
four or five pastel shadesare em-

broidered in sequins-- or oblong crys-
tal beads over certain designs of
tho print. For example, one print
has a brown background which
has been with
brown sequinsof the sameshade,
wnlle another background Is left
"untouched and pale pink roses with
greenleaves are on
the pattern.

Sports clothes and afternoon
dreescs remain conservativeat.this
house while beach and evening
clothes become more unusual.Many
of the colorful linen beach costumes
are cut bway In front, showing a
triangle of bare skin at the ab-
domen. Evening clothes, similarly,
are spin above the knee occasion'

.ally, sometimes a discreetV decol--

Lacquered
Straw
HATS

Saucy shapes
Include the sailors,

toques
We the

hot to enhance the
spring en--
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Silk Alpaca tJsedIn TheseDresses
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alpaca Is the exciting
newfabric In tho and
white dresses!worn by the Selby
triplets, 1 In Miami
Beach. Tho triplet talk alike,

The Ayrshire of tho North
Carolina agricultural experiment
station la composed of granddaugh
ters of Penshurst o' War.

BIG
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reading

frightened

plunged
letage continues almost am-wai- st

skirt high landed mattresses,
their backs.

They're the VogueIB Wife this Spring

MWM 8.50 16.75

m

little that

have just

your

Slllt
used nary

win' 1ng

herd

Man

sports
carefully

C

"half-bats-."

2.95 5.95
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Maiden Form
and

Form of Youth
BRASSIERES

Two nationally famous
brands. We have
proper style for effecting

modisa Hnes Jour
dress suit.

$1 to

Holeproof
HOSIERY

l'ure-threa- d, sheerchif-
fon stttbeBtJaspring

Highway,
Hmekey, Clear, ice Tea,
About Town, la-b-

ftUTAAB VlMAsl

85c 1.65

Man-Tailor- ed Suits

Model
Every

SPRING, TEXAS, lOORALO, MMDAY

dress alike and walk alike al-

though their archcurvesarc
different from left
right high, and low.

Mules Fall Feet, JJve
GRANTS PASS, Wash. (UP) --r

Two pack mules, when
one. mates a bIxV

foot embankmentand was killed,
reared and off nn 85-fo-

to th'i cliff and unhurt, ine
and ono split aials on

veiled " ion

I

for

"

their

at yourself -- in
newest spring

prints! The necklines
chuck you under the
chjn in themost delight-
ful The sleeves
arm you with tremend-
ous chic. And the colors

you blossom out
with all the freshnessof
the first daffy - down-dill- y.

Of excellent qual-
ity silks, both wom-

en's and misses' sizes.

"
u,

i .rm re - . ,n ii. ,i
The man-tailor- suit has Its place In every

wardrobe; for street wear.

you.

I M f Oor stock Is a selected of tho very flTJr I models. Tho materials wlH dcUgbt J I p

-
:

i i ii

tar-ban- s,

and

smart-
ness of

-

ppP

packed

and

the

the of
or The ma-

terials ore of the finest
quality.

1.95

A Correct
Woman

in
abode!
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to

DAILY

all
to

medium

85

of fell of

escaped

in chiffon.

Look
these

roaner.

make

in

woman's
lot

smartst

Til

Kayser Fabric
QLOVES

ganabeeafaancaandcord-
ed sUks in ptak, white,
navy, grey and copper.
Cuff, 1 button and sHp-o- n

styles.

HAND SEWN
GLOVES

The "Wear Right" double-

-Hex suede glove in
Sulphur, Brown andUtack.

$1

KAYSER LINGERIE

For Ihe new summer sheer things you wlH
want neat fKUsg uaderthtafa. Xaysers new
garments In: sups, gown, petticoat, French

' pantiesand step-i-n. '

sjorelcift !as)HsttcH

SILK UNDERTHINGS

The very finesi in sUk usdexwearthat wW lay
moowy uaaer wt Meerrtt

step-l- and Trenchpanties.

$1

J & W FISHER DEPT STORE
SWMminSt

Don'tForget
ThePerfume

And Jewelry
Tricky CoBtnme JewelryLsUtaitAtK

With CiMitanmal Mnlil Dickinson, who said that ho would
T . . direct his plea to tho basic ojucs--

r uuunii tlon. He was defending constltu
"na,,ty ot 0uffey ' contr0'Your mood will determine the

j in . 'Pu, '' Thj, ofperfumeswhich sold In of ,nduttryr tegaMt had
"r ... been bv Frederick ItMystery GardenianVght be worn kt.. vi, 1 ... ,,

by the lady who her CCMfully alucked NUA,' and for--Mi...ihi. t riw.ut,.II-.-..- ..

sounds san ana glamorous;ana ur
ange Petals hints of orange blos-Bo-

and June and the strainsof
Mendelssohn's march.

With eachbottio of this perfume
comes a small corsage of orange
blossoms or a gardenia,artificial, of
course, thai may be worn on your
dressesor coat lapel.

Shown In tho novelty department
pt the chop are the latestcreations
In costume jewelry. Outstanding
ore the new. Centennialpins. Two
styles are shown, one In the shape
of the Lone Star and the other Is
fashionedIn tho shapeof the state
of Texas, Into tho latter Is worked
a cowboy hat Both numbershave
the year 1936 and are brilliantly
covered lit white rhinestoneswith
red and blue touches.

gold and yellow are most
fashionable In - the newest dress
clips and beltbuckles. The old gold
ones look jia though they might be
heirlooms with the sole purpose ot
lending dignity to the dress they
adorn.

For summerbone Is being shaped!
Into braceletsand buckles. Then
are shown in white and thepopularl
pastels.' They aro very wide and
are carvednnd are worn to a good
advantagewhen banding the glove
of an opposite color at the waist.

Tricky Prints
To Be Found

Some Entertaining Models!
Displayed This Year

Schiuparclli
PARIS, (UP) Schlaparelll's

springand summerprints are evenl
more entertaining than usual thlsl
season. There Is a print which Is
dotted irregularly with bright post-
age stamps and another which Is
printed with copies of stampedand
posted letters as "well as picture!
postcards. There 'is a patchwork!
crazy quilt pattern which Schla--
parelli calhrJXa Crlse," or "Thel
Denrcssion." as well as a tirint
showing a reproduction in color ofl
the Place Vendome In Paris where
the Schlaparelll shop' la situated.

Postcards and playing cards in
pastel colors are used on a cotton
print for a beach dress,made.apron
style. With In Is worn a sunbon-n-et

in turquoise blue Isinglass
which protects the eyes as well as

An afternoon ensemble In navy I

crepe is printed with small white
arrows. A snort, full bolero U
worn with the dress over a navy!
leatherbelt which Is embossedwlthl
a large arrow of white composition
material. identical arrow trims
the band of a navy bluo straw hat)
which .Is made like a shallow- -
crowned, stiff-brimm- sailor.

Another afternoon costume is In I

white crepe printed in a cha'n pat--
tern In wine red. The gown is
made high at the neck where the
fullness la gathered Into a small
ruff which up In front, then!
turns down to form a split collar!
In back.

ANNOUNCEMENTS ON
TECH SUMMER TERM

ARE BEING MAILED
LUBBOCK, Mar. 14 Preliminary!

bulletins containing summer
slon announcements for Texas
Technological college were mailed I

recently. The bulletin lists all
coursesto be offered In each dl--
.vision and expense's.

Enrollment fee for either terml
Is $10. for the full session 2a
refundable breakagedeposit of $3
Is required, Other; expenses In
clude a recreation fee for either or!
both terns, $1; medical service fori

B either or both terms, $2; and board!
ana room tor a six weexs pcrioa ail
the dormitories, $32.

Summersession catalogswill be
mailed soon and may be obtained!

writing the registrar, Texas
Technological college.

Sam Houston's school, nearl
Maryvllle, still stands.

AUTO LOANS
Notes Refinanced r-- Payment
Reduced. Confidential Service
ALT. K1NS OP INSURANCE
R. B. KKKDEK, Phone
106 W.'Srd Ht. Mc Spring

T. E. JORDAN ft CO.
IIS W. First

' ICKAWVOWI CLEANERS

1238

DIRECT RULING TO BE
MADE ON GUFFEY BILL

WASHINGTON, Mar. 14 (UP)
The new deal has waived all tech
nicalities to .permit the supreme
court to rule directly on the baste
question of Ihe power of congress

regulate the bituminous coal
Industry.

CI.

the

questionare one

assailed

elusive keeps

Old

By

An

stands

Al

by

Tenn.,

HI

St.

1

Federal Judge Charles I.

f

Are All
And Sizes

For All Feet

Being displayed now In tho show
window of one of the city's fashion
storesare.the spring stylus In shoes

shoes of All types, own tot the
woman feet.

Dawson, who, while on the Ken-
tucky federal bench, ruled against
validity ot three new deal .meas
ures.

50c 29c
50c 29c

, 29c
40c ' .....,29c
25c .....v 19c
25c PHILLIPS 19c

POWDER
. 85c

$1.00 PI-CO-P- 79c
25c ... 19c
25c DR. .... 19c

)

BUY AND
SAVE

25c

Kleenex

13c

2 25c

NewSHoesIn
Color,White

Displayed Locally
Styles

wlthbard-to-fl-t

TOOTH PASTE
PEPSODENT
KOLYNOS

40cSQUIBBS
BOST
LISTERINE

TOOTH

$1.0OHYRAL

PEPSQDENT
LYONS

v

$1.00 Coty's Powder ........ 89c

$1.00Max FactorPowder 89c

$1.10 AngelousLipstick -- 79c

$1.38 Pond's. Cleansing Cream 89c

50cBoyeis FacePowder 29c

65c Phillip'sMilk Magnesia
Cleansing Cream 48c

65c Phillip's TextureCream . . 48c

75c Noxzema 49c

50c Stilman's FreckleCream. . 33c

83c Pond'sFacePowder , . 49c

50c Vick's NoseDrops . .. 36c

35cVick's VapoRub 25c

60cAlka Seltzer ., 49c

$1.25 Creomulsion 98c

$1.00 atro-Carbona-te , . . . ....79c

$1.25Peruna 98c

$1.00 Wine Cardui . ... 79c

25c Ex-La-x .19c

25c NR 17c

25c Feenament t. . 17c

25c Anacin Tabletg . , . ., 17c

60cMurine, Eye.,Water . . . 44c

At sfMMt Hw' wlf3W Is tHfed
with colored patent-fathe- r sandals.
but consolation for the conservative
dresser lies In a prediction of the
shoe man of a heavy season in
white footwear, possibly to offnet
the colors In milady's enscmb'e.

An Innovation that will bo wel
comedT3y Walkers on rocky grounds

and who Isn't out hero? uro Ihe
new hjelA They look
like patent leather, but one tinder- -

standsthat they are mada or tak"
lite, or some such.

If you don't wear while, you can
be fitted In dark blue or slabbed
black patent not to mention the
wide variety of colcts available,
Tho local stock Is now and well
selected.

Mrs. Jack Nail received word of
the Illness of her father, Charlet
Illcman of Temple.
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CIGARETTES
r
Camels,
Old Gold,

Chesterfield
Luckies

1.45
Carton

So Thick,You Eat
With A Spoon

Try One And If You
Have Tasted a More

Malted Milk
We Wffl Charge You
Nothing.

JUMBO
MILK TASTES

BECAUSE
IT IS BETTER

heennseR la freh because
we use plenty or our nca,

Ice Creasa to moke tfeW
deHcMfal drtak. Heotthfal.

Runs Black lack

TRY ONK TOMORROW rrJC

MAKES A ULLlFfC

W
Up To S

mm ium

T.AfJ VltflAR Nov.. Mar 14Wih4
One of the "killings?-- 1n

httlnrv of legalized local kpftm.
bllng has been reportedybj A.
I Blackjack) swciuor wno;ran.
up to $11,800 In twd hoursjofjjilay.

Tk. immti1f run it Berlnaof flvu
phenomenal blackjack, hands In
which no snowca iwo - uiacKjacK
and drew "21" on. two elovcn-spllt- s.

e.lr ran tils 13 un tn I2IU1 nn.l
(then bet that amount 'on.'most
nanuswitn nis top uct uiuiv-ua-

fixed at n.000.
' jjfr

Mf. and Mrs. T. J. A. "ftoblnron
left Sundayfor Fort Worth'ito at-te-

the Fat Stock show;

29c

At

r!chot

50c

PEPSODENT
ANTISEPTIC

2 for

BUY AND SAVE

PRESCRIPTIONS

1 USUAL

--West Texas Finest OpeR1
Prescription Departments

A GUARANTEE TO YOU

Jumbo
Malted Milk

5c
Delicious

MALTED

BETTER

fresh

11,800

39c

aU

fllli'l 1

II
m

FLAVORS

2 Tons CoorsMalted Milk Ordered
fer Summer BtttbeM Last. Year We UM
Over 4 Tens (8,996 Fohr&i) la JimalM MKmI
MMks. V

SAVE THIS COUPON

16 PIECE DINNER SET
PLATES, CUPS,

GLASSES, SAUCERS

FRESH
STRAWBERRY

and

0r 0r

69c"
''US

YOU MUST HAVE THUS COUPON



Stores Here Offer Full Collection Of Spring Creations
FashionsOf Major Style Centers SPRINGAPPAREL FROMTHE LOCAL SHOPSAS DISPLAYED AT STYLE SHOW HERE I Lingerie And

i i 1 1 n i t a I

jwauaoie; Loior, variety mam HankiesMust
. Trend Of 1936 SeasonOfferings
This spring the merchantsof Big Spring have brought

ir customersthe fashions of New York and of Holly-
wood, style centersof the world, in a more bewildering ar-
ray than everbefore. They have assembledsuch a lovely
collection of frocks, coats, hatsand accessoriesand their
offerings arc brought to the public in today's issue of The

, Herald.
Summarizing stylesfor 1936 one is at first aware of

color, secondits distribution. Never was a style more con
veriient for the woman who loves variety, or for the person

who can not concentrateon
,ooo. color ensemble. This
"spring and this summer one
can revel in all one's favorite
shadesfrom the corsage on

- one's shoulder to the shoes
- on one'sfeet.

Although- the style centersare In

..the United States,the Insplrat'ons
this year had a most delightful
"habit of popping up from all over

' the world. Summarizingthe spring
' fashion' geographically one discov-

erswhy the Tyrol Is In Austria, and
- noted for yodelers. Bright answer,
' but lhat Isn't all. It Is noted

among other things for grand ski-

Ing and other sports. It Is noted
. for gay colors, riotous embrold-

erles, rakish hats, and the pleasant--
est people on earth.

If you want a very good picture
of tho Tyrol, Just get around into
the Btores. One can find' any
ber of smart fashions whose Ideas
could have originated nowhere else
in the world. For Instance the lit
tle Shetland suits that boast jack-
ets,short andshorter, fitted to give
a tiny waist. These are as Tyro
leanas a yodel. Some of the short

- er swaggerslook exactly like those
' worn in the photographsof Tyrc--

- " lean peasants. And all the cm

-

on

at

broideries of the season plainly
show this Influence.
' Many of the accent toucheson

Spring clothes mark the Tyrol as
their ancestor. You can see some
clever frocks and suits with pockets
that were hearts. Give American
designers credit for copying them
from their Tyrolean relatives. Gay
colors, and bizarre combinaton--

arc as typical as feathers In hats.
If you want to get gay, you will
certainly turn Tyrol on your Amer- -

lean background. '

Old Spanish Custom
Click your castanets,my dears,

whllo ono goes Into a song and
dance .about the new Spanishfan
dangoes for Spring. Where do you
suppose all those cute boleros came
from? It took more than tangoes
and rhJtnba rhythms to inspire
them. Take a look at a picture of
a toreador,then go right down In
to the stores and look at the bo
lero dresses. Some even have wide
sashes!

Even millinery speakswith a de
cided Spanish accent.Rolled brims,
upstanding edges, pom-pom- s in
threes,all come from Castile.

When you go romanUc at night
with bows and flowers in your
hair, you are aping a sweet seno--

CALL 61

Thereis nothingmore aggravatingthan to be ready to
go and the old car refuseto start.

The thing to do in suchcases is' rush to nearesttele-

phone and call SIX ONE "(Gl). It is our business to
start carsand keepJlicm running efficiently.

THE BATTERY AND ELECTRIC DEPARTMENT

FLEWS SERVICE STATIONS

2nd and Scurry, Phone 61
4th and Johnson;Phone 1014

IMPORTANT
NOTICE

Watch theBig Spring Herald for Oiir Announce-

mentonR&G (RenewedGuarantee) and Square
DealSpecificationGuarantee UsedCars.

Bay

With

Confidence

Easy UCC

Terms

Ford
311

w daily muld, marchis, nt.

Tha women pictured abovo
appearedon the stage of the
Municipal nttditorium last Fri-
day evening wearing newspring
costumes for five of the city's

rita rom Andalusia, and you
couldn'tdo a wiser thing.

Jewelry and bells aro also muy
espanol and do a lot to add to the
American landscape.of fashion.

ShanghaiGesture
East meets west .. . . and little

Lotus Blossom's fashions have
been transplanted to American
shops. One will like the- - coolie
hats, and they are easy to wear;
surprisingly so. They don't seem
a bit freakish,either,and you won't
feel like" running aheador a rick
shaw" In "one; That's-- big--poi-

for often in some of tho most
charming fashions one may feel
hopelessly out of place.

A bowl of rice, a.cup of tea, and
thou; little mandarin jacket were
Chinese-eno-w. Tha-f&s- hl

seen were not strictly mandarin
jackets,but their honorable grand
mothers were. These are really
tunics, with slits up the side, and

on

Never in the History

of the Big Spring Motor Co.

Have We BeenAble to Offer

Such Used Car

Satisfaction,

24-- Hour Money

Back Guarantee

. We Are Now Open With

24 HOUR SERVICE
In All Departments ,

.

Big Spring Motor Co.
Authorized

Main Street
Sales and Service

wnam,twxm, mmAT morning,

Before

Guaranteed

PhoneC3
'0--

leading garmentccrs. Reading
from left to right, they are:
Mrs. George Crosthwalt in ono
of the swankiest daytime cos-

tumes of tho revue presented

And The Foundation Is Important;
CompleteStocks Here Enable The

SaleswomenTo Meet All Demands

When the saleswomen-- of a Big
Spring clothing store have oppor-
tunity to dresscustomers, they say
to them that a New York or Los
Anneles ahoD would, discreetly
whisper: "Let's begin with- the
foundation."

They build the foundation from
the ground up or" to put It more
precisely, from the skin out.

In order to this for-- the -- spring
of 1836. the loca
the best stock of corsets, girdles,
and one-pie- foundationsthis side
of the style centers. All in summer
weights, too.

What Is attracting tho eye of
customers are the cunnlngcst silk
net girdles you ever dreamedof on
a bllstcry hot day. They are two- -
way stretch and have the intrigu
ing name of Goss Amour. There
are also trie miss simplicity gar
ments and the well-know-n Gos--

sard line. These arc tho inescapa-
bles of every smartly .turned-ou- t
woman, be she ever so like a bean

the same smart loose sleeves. Lots
of times the neckline Is a simple
high band. Ilka that on a man's
shirt before ho attacheshis collar.

. and very Chinese.
Hero Comes the British

Sometimes It has been difficult
to find enough British looking
tweeds, but this la one seasonwhen
the stores have done right. Some
of ihem look like a bit of English
countryside. . . heath blues. Eng
lish violet, moon greens, all simply
beautiful In tweeds. Some of them
catch the sophisticationof London
town like the grey flannels that
England's royal ladles are bo often
seenwearing in photographs.

One finds some suits with longer
jackets, fitted trimly at tho waist
, . . the kind of jackets that urn
lsh huntsmenwear when they ride
to hounds. One has to be pretty
tal to wear them becomingly, but
If you can get away with some,
you,'ll have a suit that's quite dis
tinctive.

Wear your English tweeds rather
shortish,.and choose your shoes
with low heels for perfectharmony.

PEE GEE'S NEW HOUSE PAINT

M. N. THORP

SAVES YOU '75

Outlasts others

New 2
System Upsets
PaintTradition

AJW5W PAINT
thepaint indus-

try. Tho New Pec Gee House
Paiat System outlasts conven-

tions! psJats2 to T. It maVes

your money gotwice asfar. Two
coatsdo abelterJob than3 ever
did before.

Ia a few moments I can bow
you tcAy this new systeiapro

by tha LadlesSalon; Mrs. It F.
Boston in a becoming tailored
suit from J. & W, Fishers;Mrs.
Charles Worley who Is in un
evening cnscmblo (coat on

pole or be she Mrs. JackSpratt.
Tho departmentstore also Is the

homo of Nelly TJans, also of other
of lues necessities, such as Peter
Pan lines, A. B. C. cottons, Moun-- 1

raent and ScrahlonheUspreads and.
Van Raalte gloves.

SKIRT FOR
EYENI&G VARY

PAItlS (UP) The .Malnbocher
collection shows severalsilhouettes
for evening, Including gowns with
short skirts, others with ankle-lengt-h

skirts in front and short--

trains in back as well as full length
evening gowns.

Outstanding is one in a heavy
rough white crepe that is embroid
ered all over with a lear pattern
n gold pearls. The high, neck Is
rounded and ties with a slender
cord. The front bodice is slit to the
waist over a vest of. pale green
satin. A row of small gold pearl
buttons trim the waistline, which
is fitted andbcltlcss. The long skirt
hasa train o with the back
of the dress. Long tight sleeves ex
tend to tho wrist.

More formal is a gown in pale
bluo cloque satin which is cut very
decollete with the front and back
bodices formed by a surplice ef
fect. The waistline dips below the
V back and Is belted by a. piece
of the blue cloque satin. Malnboch
er's most recent Interpretationof
the bustle Is seen In the full train
which Is superimposed on the back
of the skirt to trail backwaid in
full folds.

Pale green silk moussellne Is
used for an evening gown which Is
nleated. The bodice is of finely
pleated moussellne held In oy band
of lace in Imitation of the classical
Greek robes. Two bands of lace de
fine the waistline and the pleated
skirt hangs.In pointed tiers of un
equal length.

Farmers of Mississippi in 1935
utilized only 80,125 tons of commer
cial feeding stuffs, tho second low
est usage within recent years,

UP

2 to 1

-- Coat

development

LENGTHS
GOJfflS

TO

duces amazingresults . . . how it
savesyou up.to $7J , . . depead--'
ing upon tho size.of your home.

No Down-Payme-

I'll show you bow to start with-

out ready-mone-y on the Fee
Gee Budget Plan. No down-payme- nt

... no endorsers... no '

Total cost is

over I to 3 years, Ubor andma-

terial included, with monthly
paymentsaslow as$5.75for the
averagehome.

'
PEE GEE
The New 2-C- System

ThorpPaint& PaperStore
FIwmM

,n-i-
n) from tho Albert M. Fish-

er company;' Miss Lucille Rlx,
modeling a iovrly whlto net
evening frock from the Holly-
wood khoppc; MIb Anna 1'au--

Tweed Uses

LeatherTrim
IWnny Combinations Of

These Materials Shown
Tliis Spring

PARIS (UP) Tho combination
of twoed'and"leatlicirwlirbe worn
a great deal this spring. Some
nouses show woolen skirts worn
with matchingor contrasting jack-
els or suede while others show
jscKets wnoso collars, cuffs, re--
veres and pocket' flaps are faced
with suede or leather.

There Is a new lastex leather of
fine kid which hasbeen pulled Into
puckered designs by the elastic
threads drawn through It. This is

lyno Jacob In a shirred chif-

fon evening dress of soft pink
that came from the Fashion.
(All photos by Thurman.)

used In white ' for a heavy blouse
which fastens high at one. shoul-
der with black clips and is worn
with a black belt. The same lastex
leather Is used In all colors to
make collars and cuffs on spring
suits.

There Is a smart little sleeveless
brown suede vest which can be
worn cithor far town or country.
It adds extra warmth and chic
worn under a sports coat during
cold weather and Is used .over a
dressfor spring, In the latter case,
It Is shown over a abort .sleeved
green and brown checked wool
which Is made with two ktck pleats
at the front of the skirt.

The high neck and large brown
buttonsare hidden when It Is worn
under'tho brown suede vest which
has a high, rounded neck over
square shoulderyoke. Two pleats,
matching those on the skirt of tho
dress, give fulness abovo the waist,
which is pulled In by ,a trim brown

Until April 1, 1936

Jan. 1st, 1937 for only

GetAJ3iouglit--
In A Big SpringStoreOno

CanFind Lovely Models
Of All Kinds

In thinking of the merchandise
In the shops this spring, you alsi
think of lacy lingerie satin pa-
jamas with beautiful lace and the
Kayser label, or possibly backless
gowns or perfectly fitting slips. Or
"bras" in the Malnden Form or
the Form O Uth.

You think too of the most beau-
tiful hankie you ever carried, pos-
sibly one of Appenzell embroidery

that bluish thread,you know. You
are offered all kinds, from sports
to wedding handkerchiefs.

But In ono-- of the stores into
which your c6rrespondentstrolled,
there wat tho reminder, too, of a
tricky gift package that the nim-
ble fingers of a saleswoman have
done tip for you when you were on
your way to a shower.

This store hssnever lost Inter-
est In its pleco goods.Its stock em-
bodies somo of the prettiest ma-
terials available In cotton, silks,
laces. And It has built up Its ac-
cessories until it Is a drop-I- n. ptace
for those seeking tho perky llttlo
gadgets that makea costume truly
an ensemble. --r-

On the men's sldo of the store,
there are the, smart springoffer-
ings in shirts, shoes, hats and sox.
But Just now tho men's,depart
ment Is catering to the ladles and
youd never guess with what
loud plaid shorts.Tho women buy
them and take them home and
they say their husbandswear them.

suede belt.
The jacket fastenswith a zipper

to the high neck where a checker-
ed stock scarf Is tucked inside the
vest. The costume is worn with
brown suede sports shoes with
flapping tongues and a brown felt
hat, llavarlan In Inspiration, trim-
med with two green quills.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Hulldlng
CommercialTrtaltnX

BALLROOM DANCING- t - -cfcASSEa- -1
MON. .. WED. - FRIDAY

ROBERT RIEGEL
FederationDldg,

SPECIAL
OFFER

We will send TheBig- - SpringDaily Herald (daily and

Sunday) anywhere outside-the-city-of-Big-Spring-u-
ntil

$060
Remember: This is.election year, the easternnations

arethreateningwarandtherearemany otherworld, na-tion- al,

stateand local itemsof interestthat you want to

keep up with. Sendin your subscription today. DON'T

WAIT, ACT NOW.

(To thosewho live in Big Springwe will, deliver the pa--

' ta

per to your doordaily and Sundayfor 15 centsperweek
- - 'i:

' " '
.

or 60 centsper month).
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By it o'Clock

728 CLUBS

NuptialRitesReadSaturdayEveningFor Miss ModestaGood
Is Married to SanAngelo Man

MRS.

Idle Art Bridge MembersAnd

FriendsEnjoy Mexican Meal

Spend Evening 'At Dancing Instead OJ:
Bridge Following Mexican Supper;

., , MenAre-HonoiUjuest-
s-

The members ofthe Idle Art bridge club held the first
evening party since its reorganization and entertainedhus-
bandssfnd friends with a Mexican at a res-
taurant the Mexican quarter town Friday evening,

SOCIAL

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

Idle Art bridge club Mrs. Searcy
hostess.

Cactus bridge club Mrs. M. E.
Tatum, hostess.

Happy Go Lucky club Mrs. J. L.
hostess.

Garden club city court room.
Junior High P-- A. Junior high

Petroleumbridge club Mrs. Per
cy Bosworth, Hostess.

WKDNESDAY
Eight o'Clock bridge club Mrs.

Frank Rutherford, hostess.
Double Four bridge club Mrs. R,

H. Miller, hostess.
Xfi Bluebonnet bridge club Mrs. W.

Photoby Thurman
J. B. (DICK) SIMPSON

jolly supper
in of

Whaley,

Stewart,

building.

xl. lvey, nostess.
Ideal bridge club Mr. George

Wllke, hostess.
Justamerebridge club Mrs. Tom

Helton, hoste&s.
"Firemen ladies W. O. W.' hall.

"THURSDAY
New Idea Sewing club Mrs. C

W. CUnnIngham, hostess. --

East Ward P--T. A. school build
tag.

FRIDAY
LUcky 13 bridge club Mrs. M.

COSUIMSHOSIBRV

The Finest
Bulanced
Crepe Twist
Hosiery Made

V
69c
to

1.15

Instead of bridge the time
wasspentin dancing after the
meal.

Club members present were:
Mmes: Robert Rlegel, Fletcher
Sneed, Glen Queen, Tommy Neel,
Searcy Whaley, Misses Evelyn Mer-
rill, Emma Louise Freeman and
Eleanor Gates.

Guests were: Messrs. and Mmes.
Lowndes Hanshaw, Clyde Walts,
Jr., Buddy Davis, Misses Ethlyn
Furlow, Dorothy Bunch of Lub
bock, Mary Ida Morton, Nell Lou
McRea, Melba Wilson, Bernlce
Haneyand Mrs. Hugh Cross of Mt
Pleasant,and Messrs, Robert Rle-
gel, Fletcher Sneed, Glen Queen,
Tommy Neel, SearcyWhaley, J. C.
Pickle, Hugh Willis Dunagan,Har
old Harvey, Gilbert Glbbs, Luther
Glover, Winston Manuel, E. P. Ket- -
ner, Mitchell, George .Phillips, John
Wayne Brown.

Mrs. W. F. Cushing and daugh
ter, Mrs. Constance McEntlre, are
spending the week-en- d in Stanton
with relatives, and friends.

Wentz, hostess.
Friday contractclub Mrsr Albert

M.' Fisher, hostess.
- Priscllla club Mis. Ceo.-- -- CI

Smith, hostess.
Epsllon Sigma Alpha sorority

MUs-Uaym- e Lou Parr, hostess.
Night Cactus club Mrs. Herbert

Whitney, hostess.
U A. to B. of R. T, W, O. W.

hall.

They Stretch
Without Effort

Spring Shades:
Brunt Nud Mooadusk
Toarty Marimba
Misty Baltimore

KIMBERLIN'S Brownbilt Shoe Store

Married To
J.B. Simpson
Of SanAngelo

Rev. R. E. Day Performs
Ceremony In Home

Of Bride
Of premier Interest In the past

week's events In Bis Spring was
the 'wedding Saturday evening of
Miss Modesta Qood to James B.
(Dick) Simpson of San Angelo.

The Jltes were read In the Qood
residence at 7 o'clock In the eve-
ning with only membersof the two
families present.

Floor baskets holding pink and
bronze snapdragonsformed an Im-
promptu altar before which' the
couple said their vows. The Rev.
R. E. Day, pastor of the First Bap
tist church,read thering ceremony.

The bride was attired in a suit
of robin's egg blue of Angora Wool
with a sliver fox collar. Her acces
sories were of navy. She "wore a
corsage of red sweetheart roses.
Immediately after the ceremony
she and Mr. Simpson left by motor
for Fort worth where they will
spend their wedding trip.

Mrs. Simpson Is the daughter of
a prominent ranching family, Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Good, whose ranch Is
about twenty-fiv- e miles north of
town and whose town home 'is at
14C6 Scurry street. The wedding
took placo In town.

She was a popular student In
high school. In '33 she was queen
of the high school carnival and In
'34, her graduation year, she was
queen of the high school rodeo.
That year she was also elected most
popular girl in school. Sho was
leaderof the Pepsquad. Previous
ly Bhe had served as Us secretary-treasurer-.

Her first year ajfcray at school
was spent at Ward-Belmon- t. Lost
fall she entered T. C. U. and was
chosen in December as a candt-
date for the. Horned Frog popularity-co-

ntest. Her husband--war her
escort at the T. C. U. revue . at
which all the candidateswere pre
sented. An attack of appendicitis
brought her home .for ah operation
In January and the announcement
of hfr jxstriitlml followed soon alt--
er hdr recovery.

The bride has been InterestedIn
various forms of athletics all her
life and has won many honors In a
number of competitions along this
line. For three summers she at-
tended Camp Mystic and was slg
nally honored there. She received
the "M" given for ten bestcampers,
she was tribe captain of the Ton
kawas, a member of the Mystic
Musketeers, a riding club, and of
the Swain club, whose specialty was
swimming. She received medals In
archery, horseback riding anc"
rlflery.

She has representedBig Spring
twice at the Cowboy reunion at
Stamford and once at the Abilene
rodeo and. race meet At the latter
she was voted the bestwoman rid
er. When the West Texas cham
ber of commerce met in Big Spring
several years ago she was elected
Miss Big Spring for the 'occasion.

Last summer she returned to
Camp Myttlc as a counsellor In
horsebackriding.

The 'Groom
The groom Is son of Mr. anc"

Mrs. J. A. Simpson of 1601 Webster
street, San Angelo. He completed
his' work for his .A. B. degree In
January and will go back In June
for the conferring of degrees.

Like his bride. Simpson was
an especially popular student In his
high school days .and was espe-
cially Interested in athletics. He
was graduated from the Han An- -
gelo high school in 1032.

Ho was prominent In track and
was captain of the football team In
his senior year. He was elected
best boy in high school In
'31.

In T. Q. U. ha played two year
on the varsity team. He was vice-
presidentof the student body, also
of the "T" (athletic) association.
He was assistant deanof men and
proctor of Clark hall and a mem
ber of Bryson club.

He Is now connected with the
Cardinal Oil company and Is lo
cated at Irnan on the company's
lease. There he is assistantto the
superintendent. Mr. '

und Mrs.
Simpson will make' their home On
the lease.

Present for the ceremony were
the parentsof the bride, her broth.
er, Jeff, a step-broth-er Clarence
Porter and an aunt, Mrs. Fred Hen
derson, O'DonnolI; also the parents
of the groom and a sister. Mrs.'
Mary Mehler, also of San Angelo,

Former ResidentIs
Boomed For Office

. In State Junior C-- C

Walter N. Glenn, formerly of this
city and manager of Postal Tele-
graph office in Longvlew, is being
Doomed by his townsmen for th
position' of state secretary of jun
ior chamberof commerce clubs In
Texas.

Members of the Longvlew
ganlzatlon.-o-f which ha Is secretary,
are to pushhim for the state hon
or In the Septemberconvention In
Corpus Chrlstl.

Olenu, son of Mr. and Mrs., Glass
Glenn, wee connected with tele
graphcombanlea hereseveralyear

To Be Honored
r

Pt

.jit.

Upper: Mrs. Jones Lamar
will be one of six Texaswomen
to receive the degree of chival-
ry at the Grand Lodge of the
Ilebeknhs and Odd Fellows at
San Angelo this week. Lower:
Lanora Lloyd who will pin the
Jeweled .pin on Mrs. Lamar:
(Both photos by Bradshaw)

Two Hostesses
Entertain For

Lucky Bers
Mrs. M. Wentz and Mrs. Hallle

Robinsonwere Joint hoUss-- Frl
day evening for the members of
the Lucky 13 bridge club at the
home of the latter.

Mrs. Waters and Shirley Bobbins
were tho highest scorers; each re-
ceived decks of cards, customary
nrlz of the evening.

An unusually clever refreshment
plate, containing a high-ha- t salad
and individual cakes shaped Ilk
shamrocks,was passed at the close
of the games.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Shlve and Mrs,
J. C, Smith played' with the mem
bers. Also present were: Messrs,
and Mmes. II. G. Keaton, O. R. Bol
ingcr, M. Wentz, Shirley Bobbins,
Hayes Stripling; Mmes. O. M. Wat
ers and Cecil Colllngs,

Mrs. Hal Farley
Gives Earthquake

Party For Club
Mis. Hal Farley gave the mem

bers.of the Matinee brldgo elub an
Irish earthquakeparty Friday aft
ernoon. The earthquakeapplied to
uie uisiuroing method or coaling
iiu payjng. the cards. Instructions
were Issued at the beginning of
each game, and the hands had to
be played accordingly.

The greencolor scheme was used
throughout the party, from the pic
tures on the wall to the playing
cards and therefreshments.

The table covers were of green
ana white. High, scores , were
awardedat each table. The prizes
were green Congress playing cards
and were given to Mmes. Jimmy
Tucker, J. A. Smith and P. W. Ma
lone. ,

Mrs, W. O. Wilson received
card .box for bingo.

Lime soda pop, hamburgersand
green candywere served; Mmes. K.
C. Boatler, Tom Donnelly. George
Harvcil, JoeClere, J. E. Fort, Tuck
er. A. E. Underwood, Sara Mo
Combs, W, G. Wilson. Jr.,-- P. W.
Malone and J, R. Williamson.

Mrs. H. Q. Fooehee wUl eateries

at StateMeet

Scanning
NEW BOOKS

SWORDS OF MARS
By Edgar Rice Burroughs

A story of love and loyalty, of
hate andcrime, a sfory of dripping
swords, .of strange places and
trango people upon a stranger

world." ... a heroine for whose
deathlessbeauty a million swords
had been kept red with blood on
the dying Mars for many a long
year.

In the first chapter of Edgar
Rice Burroughs' neW novel he lays
this setting before the reader.

The title tells the reader where
the action takes place. How easily
Burroughs transports his action to
Mars is a mystery that should be
explored In the pagesof the book.
Those who follow everything that
this author turns out will not be
disappointed in this Imaginative
tale. Plenty of adventure and hu-

man gore for apparently Mars Is
inhabited by human beings also
and a gloriously satisfying ending.

CENTENNIAL SONG BOOK
(Turner Co., Dallas)

For the price of thirty cents a
copy, less per 100 copies, the Tur-
ner Publishing company of Dallas
is putting out a collection of Texas
songs for Centennial year.

The' Words and music are lhclud
ed and It is hoped that those work-
ing up Centennial" projects" of their
own will find hero all they desire.

Included are such popular titles
as: "Cowboys Dream," "GoodDye
Old Paint," "Have You Ever Been
to TexasIn Hie Spring?" "La Cuca--
racha," "Little Joe, the Wrangler,'

Texas, Our Texas," "Whoopee Tl
Yl Yp." and "WIU You Come to the
Bowery? '

Miscellaneous
ShowerIs Given

For Newly-Wed-s

Misses-Maxln- e Hull and Iva Lee
Shirley were joint hostess for a
miscellaneous shower Friday eve
ning In honor ofMr. andMrs. Leon-
ard Stuteville.

After several games were played,
the gifts were cleverly presented.
While music was softly played, the
twin daughters of Mrs. George
Lewallcn entered pulling the car
riage bearing the gifts.

Cake and chocolate were served
then to: Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Shirley,
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Holland; Mmes.
Ada HUH, E. E. Holland. V. V.
Sims, J. A. Hensley, George Lewal
len, Misses Ruth Lynn, Elma, Wil
lie Mae and Avyce Holland, Jua--

nlta Shipley, Alene and Ruth Hull,
Cyril and Katie Faye Rondel!
Loveta Ludlam and the honor
guests.

Gifts were sent by: Mr, and Mrs,
Ben Stuteville, Chloe stuteville
Claudlne and R. L. McCuIlough
Mrs. Toy Tonn, Mrs. W. E. Ran
dell, Mrs;. Hollls, Randell and Mrs,
Willis Randell.

FIRST BAPTIST W.MJS.
The First Baptist W. IS. S. wlU

meet 'n circle sessions Monday aft-
ernoon as follows: Lucille Reagan
with Mrs,. Fi J, Gibson; Florence
Day with Mr. R. E. Day at S o'
clock; Maiy Willis with Mrs. A. P.
Clayton: Central circle, Mrs. J, C.
DoucIkm. the Ckrtoeioa CotU

Mrs. Lamar
To BeGiven

Decoration
Locnl Rcbckalis Co To

SanAngelo For
Slate Meet

The Big Spring Rebckahs will
take an active part Jn the grand
lodge meeting of their order to be
held at San Angelo this week-en-

Most spectacular participation
will be the conferring of the dec
oration of Chivalry by Genera
Brlel of tho Patriarchs Militant at
the city park Tuesdayafternoon,

Spring canton 23 and the Ladles
Auxiliary of the local V. F. W. will
assistthe general In this ceremony.
A local woman, Mrs. JonesLamar,
will be one of six women on whom
the degree will be conferred.

Those taking part will be: Mmes.
Lamar, L. L. Gullcy, Delia Herring,
Mabel Glenn, Ora Martin, Eula
Robinson, Ludie Lyklns, Ruth Wit-son- ,

Thelma Randolph, Sallle Kin
ard andFern Burlesqn.

The'V. F. W. trio will sing. In
this aro Mfs, Willard Read, Mrs,
R. E. Blount and Miss Ruby Bell
They aro not connected with the
lodge but their reputation as sing-
ers In state and national V. F. W.
encampmentswon Big Spring the
honor.

The Rebekahslodge No. 284, Big
Spring, will sponsor the joint me-
morial program to be held at the
Municipal auditorium Sunday eve
ning. Tho sermon will be preached
by the ev. IC. P. Barton of the
First Methodist church,' San An
gelo.

The convention will open with a
reception Saturday evening for all
visiting Odd" Fellows and Rebekahs
at the Odd Fellows hall.

Today there will be a tea at St
Angelus hotel given by past presl
dents In honor of the visitors.
Among the hostesses will be Mrs.
Ada Ramseyof Big Spring, mother
of Mrs. L. R. KuykendaU After
the tea the Past Grand masters
and past presidentwill be banquet
ed at the same hotel.

Matters of state business will oc
cupy the Monday and Tuesdayses-
sion with "dances" at the 'two' hotels
each evening.

Mrs. Lamar Honored
The decoration of chivalry, one

of the high honors of theRebekah
lodge Is being conferred on- - Mrs.
Lamar because of her high degree
of service in the nine years of her
membership. Mrs. Lamar is dep
uty presidentof the local lodge.

An unusualfeature of her award
will be the fact that a child will
pin on her the jeweled pin that
forms the decoration. Thechild is
little Miss Lanora Lloyd, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lloyd of this
city.

A large group of local Odd Fel
lows and Rebekahsplan to attend
the conclave. Among them will be
Sir. and Mrs. JonesLamar, Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Gulley, Mr. and Mrs. C.
D. Herring, Mr. and Mrs. Glass
Glenn, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Martin,
Mrs. Levi Robinson, Mr, and Mrs.
D. C. Lyklns, Mrs. Earl Wilson,
Mrs, It. W. Randolph,Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Klhard, Mrs. C. R. Burleson,
Mrs. Ada Ramsey, Mrs. L. R. Kuy
kendaU, Mrs. Gene Crenihaw, Mrs.
Lula Harper, Mrs. Nova Ballard,
Forsan, Mr. and Mrs. A. Richard
son, Mrs. J. L. Coleman, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Sandrldge;Messrs. Ben
'Mlltarr JrH. Halter, W. SrMorrow;
J,JL .Lloyd,, C P. Wllllamsr L-- .E.
Christian, M. L. Hayworth, J. F.
Henderson, E. W. McCleod.

Of these the following are offi
cers: Mrs, Gulley and Mrs. Cren-
shaw are state deputies, Mrs. Wil
son Is the noble grand of the local
lodge". Sandrldge is the Odd Fel
lows representative.

R.Bar Home D. Club
Mccls At Mrs. Reid's

A clean garment is not as apt to
be eaten by moths and for that
reason alone all clothing should be
well cleaned before being stored
away during the summer," said
Mls3 Maymo. Lou Parr, county'
home demonstration agent at an
all-da- y meeting of the ar club.
The club was held recently in the
home of Mrs. ll. u. Held.

Miss Parr assisted membersIn
cutting and checking foundation
patterns.-

Members presentwere: Mmes. w,
F, Heckler, A. D. Martin, R,
Fryar, H. W. Musgrove, Clarence
Fryar, Earnest Ralney, G.
Coates, Earl Hull, R. E. Martin, J,
H. Reeves, Paul Bishop, O. V. Da
vis, H. W. Roblson, W. H. Wlae,
Bill Egglestonand Miss Parr.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. W. F. Heckler,

GardenClub Is To
HearSpenceTalk

The members of the Gardenclub
will hear a talk by E. V. Spence,
city managerTuesdayafternoonon
the subjectof disposal of garbage,
inasmuchas this is a vital part or
clvlo beautlflcatlon, Mrs. L.
Eddy asks that all members make
It a point to attend the program
without being called beforehand.

The club will set a day for plant
exchange and take ub other mat
ters of bulnM. The mWtln wlU
fee i M (n tke ctty eoutroe Tim- -

PopularAccordionArtist
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Mrs. IL W. Brougton, who
with her accordion, hasappear-
ed In many programsthis win-
ter. Mrs. Broughton Is wear

New Books For Children Library
OrderedBy 1930 Hyperion Club

ProceedsOf Last Book Review InvestedIn
Project Of Glub; Librarian Announces

Arrival Books This Week
The 1930 Hyperion club invested theDroceeds ofthe last

book review in new juvenile
uie puDiic norary that It is sponsoring. The booksare now
beginning comein. u i

Mrs. B. T. Cardwell. librarian, with a fco'mrnlttee from
uie ciuo cnoae a variety oil
UUesrangingfrom theyoung
estreaderto trie child of high
school nee.

The list .Is composed of:
"Christopher,"Marjorle Flack.
"Sailor Sam," Alice Dagllesh.
'The Pet Parade," Evelyn Roy

SIckels.
"Jackanapes."
"Reynod the Fox."
"Granny's Wonderful Chair."
"Winnie the. Pooh," A. A. Mil

ne.
"When We Were Very Young,"

Milne.
"Now We Are Six," Milne.
The House at Pooh Corner,'

Milne.
"Sklppy," Crosby.
'Ted and Mlna Go to the Gro--

ery Store," .Angell.
"Adventures of Chessle." Ruth

Carroll.
Hans Brlnker,"- Mary Mapes

Dodge.
"Moni, the Goat Boy," SpyrJ.
"Hansel" and GreteU"
"Tho Little Dutch Tulip Girl,

Brandels.
"Children of" OtherEandr.rt
"Children of Holland," Helsen

felt.
"Shanty Ann," Grace Moon.
"Wizard of Or," Baum,
"Stories From the Arabian

Nights."
'Legend of Sleepy Hollow, Ir

ving.
At the Back of the NorthWind,"

Geo.- Maddougald.
Rip Van Winkle."
Francescaat Nlnderwald," Spy- -

rl.
"Pepplno."
"Jack and Jill," Maida Huneker.
"Cinder," Romney Gay,
"Joan and Jack," Betty Ettlnger.
"Dr. Doollttle Returns," Hugh

Lofting.
The Story of Dr. Doollttle;" Lof- -

ting.
The Voyage of Dr. Doollttle."

Lomng.
"Wind In the Willows" Ktnnath

Grahame.
Lad of Sunnybank," Albert P,

Terhune.
"The Dog Book," Terhune.
"So Big," Edna Ferher.
"Just So Stories," Kipling.
"Robin Hood."
"Mistress Pat," L. M. Montgdm- -

ary.
"Miss Minerva On the Old Plan

tation," Sampson.
Miss Minerva's Mystery," Samp

son.
"The Young Tentmnker," Mlrza,
"Young Walter Scott," by Eliza

beth JanetGay.
.."Understood Betsy," by Dorothy

Canflcld Fisher.
The Omnibus," Jules Verne.
"CappyRicks," by Poter B, Kyne,
"CaptaiB Blood," Sabatlnl.
"Paul Bunyan,"JamesStevens.
"When KalfhtkeW Wu la Flew-

er," Major.
"Covered W." KHfc

ing the "blue evening dressshe
modeled for the Fashionat the
style revue. (Photo by

Of

to

by

books for that departmentof

Bob, Bon of Battle," OlllvanL
Smoky the Cow Horse," Wilt

James.
"Sabry Monica Shannan."
Nancy Goes Girl Scouting," by .

Jean Henry Large.
"Nancy Lone Girl Scout," by

Large.
"Nancy Goes Camping," by

Large.

Sub-DebCl-
ub

Honors Mary
Louise Inkman

Members of the Sub-De-b club
were entertained by Mary Alice
McNew Friday afternoon in Miss
Cox's apartment The occasion
was a special party celebratingthe
birthday of Marx Louise Inkman.

Many attractive gifts were pre
sented the horioree by the club
members.

Bowls holding candy aided In fur
nishing Ihe girls with goodlime.
The refreshment plate employed
the St. Patrick color scheme. A
large angelfood cake Iced in pale
green was surmountedby 17, can-- fdies. The salad and punch were
in the green colors.

Present were: Doris Cunning
ham, Eloulse KuykendaU, Mary
Louise Wood, Nancy Phillips and
Wynell Woodnll, In addition to the
honoree and hostess.

Mrs. R. H. Miller Is
Double Four Hostess
Mrs. R. H. Miller was host in

the Shuffle and Cut bridge club
and .a groun of friends Frldav aft
ernoon at her home.

Prizes were distributed to .Mrs,
Summerllh for club highest score,
Mrs. Hammond for visitor's high-
est; Mrs.,Crosthwait for Winning lh
bingo. Mrs. L. R. Terry captured
the floating prize,

Playing with the club were:
Mmes. Clarence Miller. T.vdell.
Watson Hammond, U R. Terry and
J. M. wnapman.

Mrs. Summer! In will entertain.
next

Vesta Michael GIvch - '

' Honor At U. of Texas
Vesta Michael, son of Mr.- - und

Mrs. R. J, Michael, who n a junior
at the University of Texas, w
signally honored recently by elec
tion into tne Texas Alpha, chapter
of the Tau Beta PI fraternity.

Members are elected into this e
a basis of character, persoMlHy
and scholarship. Vesta's Issuer to ,
all the aer aa hotter bsssuss
MMbership 1 uettaily

He wM to "Tyl-e- r from here ne. at ttte attstrtet eavUM. my at 2:W. enters pa



FLORIDA FORECAST SUMMER TRENDS
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StjIoiUmart feminine Ameri-
cahasworn at southernresorts
this season may affect tho
trends In summer stjles. These
FIorIilam?de have been
shown, mqrle Rutherford Jones,
Oeft), Ifiit modern little Ited
Riding jrXood as she displays
one of the ensemble seen on

Sp

STYLES

ring Frocks

PutEmohasis

On Flowers
Blossoms On The Hnt, Or

On An Ascot, Or In
The,BiittbnTioTc

Designerspoint out unmtstak-
able sign of spring signs that are

" significant of what smart women
- are .doing to transform their dark

winter clothes into gay frocks for
the new season. And flowers arc
Isadlng in the transformation.
. Violets, in a lovely English blue,
ure perched on the Up of gay hats,
and small matching bouquets are
fastenedunder thechin to the silk
ascot or worn In the buttonhole.
Red and white carnations do the
famous contract trick. One white
and the other a blazing truck red,
are tucked In the neck line of a
slim naw blue dress. Two more are
used on the. small straw hat. Man-
nish suits are not complete with-
out a tiny gardenleaIn the lapel,

' and printed silks emphasize a pre-
dominating color with a cluster of
flowers.

The shops are showing waistcoats
and fake blouse fronts for suits In
gaudy new felts In such eye atrlk-
Ing colors as scarlet, canary yew
low and bright blue. They are nice
with dark tailored suits.

Rather thort jackets with three--
cuartcr length sleeves are accent
ed with dazzling gloves or some of
those new tricky affairs of white
With red Inside section a half and
halt - arrangement. Despite the
ttartllng description these gloves
are grand for spring streetclothes.

.It's capo weather, according to
game and' thereis a decided de

..tnand for snappy short capes that
look like spring, but as decora--

wir.ubreakcrs against any
Ai 11 rpi .

-- -- rophltticated outfits-ar- e brilliant

SLU,

act
t.ve

printed silks with solid wool capes.
The capes are .always short, some-
times not reachingany lower than
the waistline.

tlw Florida beach. The suit Is
of white silk Jersey with blue
dot) Uin color scheme being re-

versed for the cape. The trous-
ered skirt, which Eve- Mortimer
(center), Is modeling, is slated
for wide popularity this sum-
mer, designerssay. TrousersIn
fact, are headline news for

Si7 GageAnd

Miss Crain Wed

Bill Gage and Miss Dolores Crain
were married In Midland Thursday
evening, and surprised, their rela-
tives and friends by the announce
ment this week-en-

The bride is a teacher In the
West Ward school, now, teaching
her second year. She-i-s a graduate

T. 8. TV Denton and-ca-of N. C.,--
to Big Spring from Denton, which
la her home.

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Gage who moved here
about ilvc years ago from Austn
Ho Is employed by his .father in-th- e

operationof the wholesale Gulf Re
fining company.

St. Mary's Auxiliary
Plan Shrub Shower

Members of St Mary's Episcopal
auxiliary are asked to meet, at the
church at 10 o clock Monday morn
Ing for a shrub shower for the
church grounds and to sew on cur
tains for the welfarecottage. Lunch
will be served at the church.

The aim of the' shrub shower is
to procureenough shrubsand ever
greens to makethe cnurch grounds
attractive. All members of the
church are asked to keep this in
mind and bring what they can.

Art Exhibit Id To Be
Held All Day Monday

Tho art exhibit to bo held at the
West Ward school building will be
on Monday instead ot Tuesday,
There will be displayed 250 prints
bf the works of famous masters
sent out by the Practical Drawing
company. A email admission fee
will be charged.

The exhibit will start at 10 o'
clock and will continueall day and
through.the evening. Room moth.
crs of the P-- A-- will act as host
essesthroughoutthe day. Tile pub
lic is Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hart, son
Howard, and Mr. and Mrs. R. V.
Hart left Saturdayfor a visit with
relativesin Callahan county.

ANNOUNCING
T

A FIVE DAY SPECIAL CLINIC AT THE OFFICES
OF HARVEY II. KENNEDY, D.C.

If you have been sick for a long while and tried variousHealth
Methods with little or no results; this clinic of fere special induce-
ments toyou to quit guessing and actually locate the cause of
your disorder. Special attention to obstinatecases.

Monday, March lGtk through Friday, March 20th
509-10-11-- 12 PetroleumBuilding

'Hours 8 a. m. to 12 noon; 1 p. m. to 6 p. in. on Sundays. '

ExaHrfaaUona wlH Include a Fatho-Neuromet-er reading of ner-
vous system , to actually determinewhich nervesare Impinged
SAd which orgwsof your body are not functioning perfectly. In,
indicated cases Sonographic X-X- pictures wUl be made.

Durlsr tbls five day cHnlo period substantialsavlnrs are offered
to enable you (o secure examinationsat no extra cost Wo
wW be pleased to explain theseadvantagesto you at My office.

HARVEY H. KENNEDY, D.C.
CHIROPRACTOR

Palmer Graduate X-R- ay Equipment
PathQ-Jfeuromet- er

TeIephoBo'29 Res. PhoaeS

- Sf(M Howrs fw S Day CWe Martit 16lh ta 2tk
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southernwear, aswitness this
dinner gown modelled by Ade-

laide Brownies (right), with its
eklrt cut like harem trousers.
The shirt waist blouse is an-

other feature of many of the
smart models for evening wear
introduced this season.

Funds Voted
ForTownsend
Plan Inquiry

'ropouenls Of
SystemDefeated In At-temp-t

To Cut Sum

jiju-u-

and old plans. u""- -

each time. alms.

ont- -

them," back

in
going

personalities
the

much.--

Jimmy Hahn

little cake

Miss Alta

Mrs. M'Cleskey
A Candidate

DeUfcY fBVCN

Lions Of Six
ClubsGather
In Big Spring

Organization Activity Dis
cussedAt CoHlcr-enc- e

from U Lions clubs In
this zone lward
club and reports dis
cussed In a held from the
Settles

Brief talks, from Lion
ism's part In the Centennial to
club wore given by
aoeakers clubs represented.
Rev. P, D. point
ed that local Lions clubs could
do much toward beautifying their
towns to make them moro

to Centennial It was
at hjs suggestionthat a resolution
was requesting stale
Lions organization to a
Uons booth at the ex

Other were made by
Omar T. Burleson, Anson: Otto
Berlin, Big

and Jim Goodman, Mid
land. Secretariesof the

Anson,
and Big clubs gave
of activities for the past year.

for the cven:ng was
oxeculad In reverseto demonstrate
disdain superstition
Ing 13th. The meeting
was opened with the
and closed with singing an
song and meal was served
reverse order.

other

The high school glee club, under
tho direction of Mrs. Bruce Frazler
and accompanied byMrs. J. H.
Klrkpatrick, favored the-- group
with two numbers.

Jako Snyder, chair
tnan, over

RoughWeavesAnd
PastelsNoted In

'36 Paris Styles

NEW Mar. 14. The hat
in Paris show a definite

tendency toward toasted tones,
such blonde tortoise shell, burnt
itraw, natural beige, fawn, nl

3o a lovelv shade of tomato red
PensionI which is very Often with

black and navy blue. Black
blue of course, to

jo very lmportant.There is a great
deal of emphasis, on pastel col

WASHINGTON, Mar. 1
j.L.i- - ,y, v,ni... Y- I ui imie iuucu unm muw to

j... . tunvt ',. sponsored byeveryone. This colour
. - " .1 m lnnm Rih,, nf nwi ni nlnHon to investigate tne Townsena " """"" "

age pension
Th. wnn annroved i"uuk "' wwm

WMM

ftop Townund nlan JPnng,mere is a genera lenucucy
trledf unsuccessfully to cut the re--I nward rougn-weav-es ana-a-v-ery

quest from WO.OOO to $10,000. jtrong feeling for saUns and bright
ChairmanC. JasperBell, U., IIO, Juriaces. uiuncmm aireaoca uiusii?

of tha Inquiry commlt-l-oars- a surfacesand toile fabrics-t- ee,

charged sympathlE-ju-t they place a very
crs were Insincere in protestationsjnportance as well on satins ana
of for the investigation be-- lustrous The Persian

they attempted to .hience is Been In their collection
It lack of funds." Ion both chiffon and heavier

Red headed Rep. Joseph P.I They show changeable
Monaghan, D., Mont, tried tolaffcta and taffeta with
make five points of order Cry Interesting designs of" stars,
against the but failed Uarg 0f corn, comets and zodiac

' I

One was that the Original InveS--l Vwtnnnl'.
ugauon resoiuuon conwineu in- - jeveral ribbed effects and stripes
suiting language"and reflected

Colorado,

house by referring to In- - .ome ing Romon wIth satin re--'
vesUgatlon I , , ,v different natterns.Duco

Speaker JosephW. ByriW ruled ,., ,,, ,, , ,
no points of order had been made. .. . Rnmn .,.!,,"The chair has nothing to do . . ' , ,,

, . , , i, ... . l a IIUIUWIUICU IWUUUtlO WW kUilUlUwnn wncwier uie nuuao cuii mi u-- ..... ..,,,, ,u..
telllgently or no said Byrni ZCrnir.rnZ:iUUnilKlUlU BIIUUVCU SUiUVlllUlK . , - . . . f v . ,

about "very tricky procedure." hn "uco, in urigm colors.
Rep. Marlon Zloncheck, D., y -- ?

Wash., demanded the bebrounds for polka dot spatteredef--

stricken out
"I withdraw came

Ifects.

Monaghan, giving Byrns a chance fjr p a TfaiAratto lecture the house for .the second XV. x. Jrdlivcl
day succession on dignity,

T am not to permit any
to be discussed in

house for Iho remainderoPlhe

Zone
Here

Delegates
evening

nroblems
meeting;

ballroom.
ranging

programs,

O'Brien,

attrac-
tive

adopted
maintain

Centennial
position.

speeches

Hamlin;

Colorado,
Uamlln, Midland,

Program

surround

opening
in

Smythe,
presided meeting.

collections

and

combined

navy continue,

put

snnrnnrlntlnn
sumwrtersl

Townsend
Townsend noticeable

support
"cripple

through

different
resolution

pmnh&alzes

members
schemers.

Entertains With
BridgeJLuncheon

session he-sa-id. Mrs. Reuben A. Parkerenter--
Houso Townsend supporters.tlrg- - talned her luncheon club and

ed that the appropriation bo cut! numberof euestsat a lovelv snrlnc
to $10,000 on groundsthat most of luncheon held Thursdayatthe.Bet--
roe lownsena organizerswere uUes hotel.
Washington and sp,ooo too guests, wefe Mrs.

Has

muusuinuu ""Imln

Friday

visitors.

Pickle,
Spring,

Snyder
Spring reports

Friday

YORK,

finishes.

printed

mllpctlnto

remarks

UVxIo.

Among
George W. Barcus of Fort Worth
and Mrs. J. E. Brbtow. They were
presentfor the luncheon only, hav
ing to leave Immediately afterward

TvTino PifViHr'T-vf- r lor San Antonio.x,t ' ""J I Tho centerpiece was a bouquet
..- n . .nn x- - " spring uowers lurincr employ-rttoalSrtiliSh,,"party themeand acce.

. r ,( mhti H.nrt. FrMnv were harmonising In spirit
- - - rrSvn r,t MJn.afternoon in celebration of his " 1 .1 ""'"

having reached age of three. Pcut " remainderof the evening

and refreshmentswere features of I in uiun " me gucsu namea,
.... ... ti.- - . ...... ii. .ilthe tartv was composed of Mmes:
onto the end of ribbons and tucked J GoJ?ILBristow, Wllburn Bar--

lnto the hole In the center of the iale. ie iiqgers, i. .

birthday cake. The guests pulled "enneu,rftaipn i;ix, JioDert
out the ribbonaand secured a va-- vera van meson anaj. u. xoung.
riety of toys. Tho was
scrvcu kiwi i- - v.wui. r rkirr cimnrn T-.ri

Mrs. W. M. Gage, grandmother lAJYtt aimiYE. Kjpv
at thu honore'e.and Mae.

for

out

the

Joe

for
tho

the

zone
tho

as

and

enr

was the

the

the

cu.

his aunt assistedhis mother with lioys Alltl OtrlB ilati I'ro--
me pany. i I,,-,-- .! IInIl.TIl,i: ...

The guest list Included: Palsy ft
Ann and Doris Nell Tompkins, rw.T.TOnnwrinn j tn . . 1 -- 1 mil.. Jean)raw ou Mwuiiicn, uiui ii imivm. j t..i
and ponnlo JoeJndotPk.J" lets of Colllngswood High school.'. SL . ' .;. ' S' returned to classes today their.ana jr oflwh "love strike" called off because ot
laium, uuriijrii
uoiorea uage. h. nntrnv.rav .t.rt.rt &h.n

Is
For

benediction

ot Big I

John B. Rltter, superintendentof
schools, forbade boy and girl stu.
dents to hold hands on the school
grounds or in corridors.

JU1SU lent S rOBl mobilised across the street from
the school.

Mrs. N. W. McCleskcy. long-Wm- o "We want social freedom," they
resident Soring. Saturdayshouted.
authorizedThe Daily Herald to an--l The noon bell sounded, calling
nounce her candidacy for the of-lt- students backto their class
flee of district clerk. Howard coun--l rooms. .A few1 left the ranks. The
tv. subject to the action of the others continuedtheir snouunr. ii
democratic urimarv In Julv. Mra.lbs!an to rsln.
HcCletkey asked Uie support and Th stvuJentSrushed'for shelter
btHstau at tka voten. alU.aiatad In Mm aekool buHdtetr. Tfa strike
sLe hoped '(o aeo each om ef tktewijwaj ever. Ta-er-e will be Jivinls j
persowMiy in tne near future. meat, MUfriienaet iwiw wu,

BaptistsFrom 70 ChurchesExpectedA f
District Convention Here Next Week

Three AssociationsTo Be RepresentedAt
Meeting; DenominationLeadersWill
. AgpearOn Tuesday,Wednesday

With an attendancegoal of 1,000
set for the first annual convention
for district No. 8, Baptists of three
West Texas associationsare ready
to stressparticipation of "the whole
church in tho whole program" here
Tuesdayand Wednesday.

Messengers aro expected from
more than 70 churchesIn the Big
Spring, Lamcsa and Mitchell-Scu- r
ry associations, component parts of
the dlitrict. In addition to quali-
fied messengers,convention leaders
anticipate scores ot other visitors
here for the two-da-y stand.

W. 8. Oarnctt, pastorof the East
Fourth StreetBantlst churchwhere
sessions will be held, will preside
over the district s Initial convention
as president Heretofore,'the dlf
fcrent auxiliaries have been hold
ing separate district conventions
but this year the Sunday school, B,
T. U-- W. M. U. and Men's Brother.
hood are meeting In a combined
convention.

LeadersParticipate
Outstanding state and district

leaderswill appearon the program,
Among them are Dr. Thomas Tay-
lor, Brownwood, presidentof How
ard Payne college; George J. Ma
son, Dallas, treasurer for the

cncral stateconvention; O.S, Hop
kins, stateSunday school secretary
Hal F. Buckner, Dallas, head ot
Buckner Orphans home; R.
Springer, Lubbock, state B. T. U
president; Mrs. B. A. Copass, Fort
Worth, state W. M. U. president
H. Lyman Wren, Snyder, district
laymcn'r Tsresldcntr Mrs. J. Lee
Jones, Colorado, district W. M. U,
president, and J. E. Barron, La-

Mar.

mesa, district Sundayschool presi
dent

Central therrie of the convention
will be "cooperation" and messen
gers will employ tho slogan "the
whole church supporting the whole
program of Jesus."

Opens Tuesday
Dr. J. Howard Williams, state

secretary,will be replaced on the
program by George Mason, state
treasurer, since he Is recovering
from a serious illness wh'ch made
his appearancehere Inadvisable,

The convention will open Tues
dayat 9:43 a. m. In the EastFourth
street Baptist church with a song
service conducted by Ira M. Powell.
Devotional wilt be brought by Rev.
J. J. Gentry, Lamcsa. Visitors will
bo welcomed by w. T. Strange,jr..
chamber of commerce mannger,
andRev. Winston Borum, Midland,
will respond.

Most of the morning boss on will
bo occupied with Sunday school
conferences over which Mrs. F. B.
Ualone, Lubbock, Mrs. Ii R, Yates,
Lamcsa, Miss Callie Craft, Lubbock,
Mrs. F. M. Clark, Lubbock, Claude
Crain, Midland, and J.- - D. Riddle,
Abilene, will preside. A. H. T. U.
addressand missionarysermon will
conclude tho morning'sactivities.

The afternoonportion of tho f ret
Jay's program really geta under
way at 2:30 p. m. when 11. L. Wren,
Snyder, opens tho laymens con
ference, nnd Mrs. J. Lee Jon:s,
Colorado, opens tho W. M. u. meet
ings.

V.M.Vr Meeting
In tho W. M. U. meeting, M-- s. V.

Phillips, Big Spring, Mrs. A. It

-- A

Priced

75c to

Laroesa, and Mrs. C B,
Reeder, Lbralne,will report for the
ansociaUons ot which they arc
leaders. Chairman ot standing
committees tp report are Mrs, P. D.
O'Brien. Colorado, Mrs. Austin Wal
ker, Knott Mrs. it Jr. Nix, tamesa.
Mrs. 1C a Beckett Big Spring,
Mrs. J. A. WoodIn, Snyder, Mrs.
W, C. Harrison and Mrs. Paul
Moss, Odessa,Mrs. O. C Speck, La
mesa, Mrs. II. L. Wren, Snyder,
Mrs. Rob Hubbard,Mrs, C. P. Clary
and Mrs. J. M. White. Mrs. B. A.
Copass, Fort Worth, state W, M
U. president,will conclude the aft
erncon Bcsston with an addressat
4 p. m.

After Uie devotional by Mrs. P.
D, O'Brien haa beengiven at 7:23

mi Tuesday, the winning Y. W.
A. essaywill be read
and Miss Anny Hasseltlne Stall
worth, state young peoples lead-
er, will bring an address.Conclud
inc Icaturo oflhe JayjriJL Ji
sermon by George Mason.

Itev. JamesEaaterwood, Roscoe,
will open the Wednesday meeting
with a devotional at 9 a. nu and
win be followed by Rev. K. F. Cole,
Lnmcsn, 'In an addresson "District
Missions."

Hopkins To Sprak
B, T. U. conferences will be pre

sided over by Mrs. Ira Powell and
Miss Pearl Bryant, Big Spring,
Mrs. A. J. Woodfln, Snyder, new,
W. C. Harrison,Odessa,Rev. Willis
J. Ray, district missionary, Big
Spring, nnd Ira M. Powell, district
B. T. U. president.

G. S. Hopkins, slato Sunday
school sccrotnry, will speakon his
ucparimeni ai iu:oo a, m. anu win
be fol'owed by J. E. Barron, La
mcsa, In a discussion on tho state

luunday school convention. Itev. Q.
W. Parks, Roscoe. will end tne
morning session with a sermon

K2B

Brighten your spirits as well as your with
oneof thesecolorful new frocksfrom this very special-
ly priced croup of dresses. Included arc sizes and
stylesto Buit every type,-- featuring -

ALLEN HOSIERY
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The final Session will start at2
p. m. with on addressby Hal

Dallas, In Of the Buck
ner home. Baptist

Rev. W. C.
will speak for the Bap

tist ana alter
goals have been set for the state
B, T. U. officers elect-
ed, reportsmade on the time, place
and leader for the next conven
tion. Rev, P. D.
will bring the to a close
with an

to the
here will be on the

plan bed and
free. Each church, of which there
are' 73 in the dis
trict Is entitled to five
for the first loo members or any

'part thereof and one
for every 100

the
does not exceed 10.

To
the
Mar. 14. (UP) Thero's

no end t6 the means some persons
will to obtain free passesto
tho Texas

learned today
Ono man, doing his best to get

an "Annie oaKicy- - irom w. ti.
to the

said he he
should have a free pass because
"I'm tho great of
F.

F. as
Tcxans wlft recall, was a

North Is
miles of roads.

RT PRICES OU CflH AFFORD

Glamorous, Netb
Apparel

Lovely

Sheer

NEWEST.

Spring Dresses

blues
yellows
reds
pinks
beautifulcottons
hand-draw-n linens

Durable

Heavy
Construction

Extremely

$1195

GOOD
therein

STYLE SH0PPE

Ileffeman,

stewardship

wardrobe

GUARANTEED
HOUSEKEEPING

advertised

Buck-rte- r,

support
orphans support-

ed Institution. Harri-
son, Odessa,

cooperative-- program

convention,

O'Brien, Colorado,
meeting

Inspirational address.
"Looking Forward."

Messengers convention
entertained

Harvard breakfast

approximately
messengers

additional
messenger additional
members provided maximum

STORIES FOR PASSES

Ehcy'll Tell Anything
Crash Centennial

DALLAS,

employ
Centennial exposition, of-

ficio!,

Klttrell, assistant general
manager, believed

grandson Stephen
Austin."

Stephen Austin, p.t"!V"'
bachelor

Carolina credited with-9,29-

surfaced

Spring Endorses
High Shadesin

All Colors

In Two Very New
Sabot Straps

$2.95
$3.95

7
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Churches
Topics

FIRST ritESnYTJEKTAN

Kev. B. F. McCcnnell, I). D, rastor
Sundayschool at 9:43. A. A. Pot

ter, superintendent Department!
and classes for all aces. " Come1
study the word of God. "Thy word
Is a lamp unto my feet and a light
unto my path."

"The Challenge to a Orcat Task,'
trill be the subject of the pastor's
sermonat 11 a. m.

"The Mission of Christ's Follow
ers" will be the subject discussed
at 8 p. m.

Young people's vesper service will
be at 7 p. rn. Miss Mary Louise
Wood, leader. All young people are
cordially invited to attend.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
The following services have been

arranged for St. Mary's Episcopal
church Sunday morning:

7'45 a. m. Holy Communion.
8:45 a. m. church school.
11 a. m, morning prayer and scr.

mon.
The early service Is to be a cor

porate communion o fthe

-

vU

of the. parish, at' which time thu
auxiliary will present their United
Thank offering. The women of
the are urged to at-

tend this service.
There will be no meeting of the

adult Bible class thii Sunday.
Studies "In the Book of Numberswill
be resumed at the next session.

The auxiliary Is sponsoring an
all-da- y meeting Monday, beginning
at 10 a. m. Also a shrub shower
will be held In connection there
with.

Bishop Seaman will be with us
next Sunday.

You are cordially invited to wor
ship with us at 11 oervlcei, and to
Join in our other activities.

nnsTchristian cmmcii
Fifth and Scurry

Itcv. O. C Scliurmnn, Paitor
9:45 Bible school. Geo. L. WUke,

superintendent.
10:45 Morning worship. Sermon

by pastor. Topic: "The Man
Heroic."

6:45 Christian Endeavor.
7:45 Evening worship. Sermon

topic: "Auditing the Books."
Sunday will bojhe last great day

In our revival r. ectlngand we want
to make It Just that. The leaders
are looking fprward to the 'Targes!
Bible school of the year. Mr. and
Mrs. Jacks will be at their best and
the sermons will be designed to
bring decisions for Christ We pray
that every member of the church

women may be counted In His house this

The Purpose
of Bank Loans

ialo o,id businessin carryingout
useful and profitable operations.

' rpiIESE operations createemployment,meet
public demandsfor commodities and ser-

vices, andpromote Community prosperity.
Through familiarity with local conditions,

ferough intimateandconfidential contactswith
local businessmen, through accumulatedjudg-
ment as to their plans,abilitiesand practices,
weareableto directour loans into safe, useful
channels. Thus, we can devote our loanable
fwds toaidandsupportthebusincsssctivitics
which give thisCommunity afull, well-round-

business life.
By honesty andskill in managementthatwill

command the confidence and support of our
feliow citizens, we seek to meet in full these
obligations of good banking.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIO SPRING

CURLEE
SUITS.

STETSON
HATS

FLORSHEIM
SHOES

ARROW
SHIRTS

MONITO
SOX

VAN HEUSEN
PAJAMAS

STETSON
GLOVES

VARSITY
SHORTS

KERRYCUT
UNDERWEAR

tQN JUAN
CRAVATS:

congregation

CURLEE
' SUITS

Just received a
-- shipment of our
New Spring
Gabardine Suits
as well as' tropi-
cal weights, In all
the neweststyles,
plain and fancy
backs, single and'
double breasted
In plaids, checks
and- solid shades
.Grey and Tan
predominate.

1850
UP

FLORSHEIM
SHOES

In French Grey and Black
Trim Tan and Fawn
White and Black stitched.

$8.75

StetsonPlayboy
HATS

A very fine quality, Boft felt
that warrants .their con-
tinued smart appearance,
Comfortable to wear,

$5

SPRING. TEXAS. DAILY HERALD. SUNDAY MOftNiNG.JKARM 1906. u HeMM ID KMfy WWW OMMtV WWPWJ"

FLOWERS BLOSSOM ON GOWNS
AS PAWS WELCOMES SPRING
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Flowers accent many of the
now spring Paris costumes. The
decollete of this pink
crepe evening gown is rfmmcd
with roses made of the same
material as the frock. The

day.

ST. rAULS LUTHERAN CHURCll
B01 N. Gregg

T. 1L Graalmann,Pastor
10 Sunday school and Bible

class.
-- 11 Mornjng service.. The'.toplcjnf,
the sermon will be: "The Weak
Faith."

On Wednesday afternoon at 2 p.l
m., the Ladles Aid wll meetat the
home of Mrs. H. G. Carmack.

services will again be

bbbbbbbbbbbbYbbUb; sIsbbbbbbbbb1bm
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New Spring
SHIRTS

Soon you will be leaving your
coat Denino..
want good

1

BIG 15,

dusty

Lenten

.then you will
looking' shirts.

We have a large selection 'of
the very latest patterns
quality materials.

$150
UP

Main at3rd St

la

front skirt drapery nnd the
long cutawaycapemade of the
same material give a some-
what sculptured effect to the
ensemble, wjilch is designed by
Robert Plguct

held on Wednesday evening at 7:30
p. m. Tho sermon will be basedon
the fourth word which Christ spoke
from tho cross: "My God, My God,
why hast Thou forsaken Me." All
are cordially Invited.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
ltoom"Xo. 175cWesHoteI

Subject: Substance.
Golden text: Proverbs3:9. Honor

tho Lord with thy substance, and
with the flrstfrults of all thine In
Crease.

Ladles'

,
SANDALS

Neat and stylish in appear-
ance. High quality workman-
ship. High and low heels.

Blue,
White,
Red,
Black,
Patent

X UP

Hummingbird
HOSIERY

Pure thread silk, sheerchif-
fon. All the newest popular
spring shades.

79cUP

Kale Greenway
FROCKS

For Little Girls

Beautiful little dresses of
fine .quality, sheerand wash-
able materials.

SHIRLEY TEMPLE
HATS

. For Little Girls

The most popular hats to-
day. Every little girl wants
one.

69c

$188

98c

UP

Ladies'
Mary Dead '

LINEN JFROCKS
Ih Spring Plaid

$5.95

MELLINGER'S DEFT STORE

Responsive reading: Luke 12:22- -
34, 29-3- 4.

Christian Science services are
held each Sunday morning begin
ning' at 11 o clock and each wed'
nesday evening,beginning at 7:30
o clock.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. It K. Day, Pastor

9:30 a. m. Sunday school, Geo.
II. Gentry, superintendent

10:50 a. tn. Morning worship.
Anthem: "Jehovah Relgneth,"

choir.
Sermon; "The Power of Prevail

Ing Prayer," pastor.
6:30 p'. m. Baptist Training Un

ion, Ira M. Powell, director.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship.
Special music to be arranged.
Sermon: "God's Plan of Salva

tion."

FIRST METHODIST
Alonzo Blckley, Paitor

Sunday school, 9:43 a. m. Pascal
Buckner. general superintendent

Preacning 10:do a. m. and 7:30,
Tn.
Morning subject, "A Glorious

Church."
Special music by the choir. The

laymen of the church have a sur
prise, fo'r the opening of tho serv
ices..

At the evening hour the young
people will give a play, "Love, tho
More Excellent Way," Do not miss
this.

The young people will meet In
their groupsat 6:30 p. m.

Zimbalist To Be
Guest Artist On

ProgramTonight
Efrem Zimbalist, who has played

his violin In practically every large
city In the world, will be guestart
1st on the Ford Sunday evening
hour, Sunday. The program,which
features music of the Ford Sym
phony orchestraand chorus, under
the direction of victor Kolar, will
be broadcast from0 to 10 p. m.
EST, over the complete coast-to--
coast CBS network.

Zimbalist was born in Russia In
1889. His first and most critical
Instructor was his father, a famous
orchestraleader.He made his Ber
lin debut at the age of 18 and his
American debut in 1011 with the
Boston Symphony orchestra. His
ability has been acclaimed on.
every continent He Is an.American
citizen and lives In New York City
winters and In Connecticut In the
summertime.

On the Ford Sunday evening
hour. Mr. Zimbalist will play three
compositions. Including: Sarasate's
Fantasy from Bizet's opera "Car
men": Lenskl's nrla from Tschal-
Uowsky's "Eugene Onegln," and
"Tarantelie" by Sarasate.

BobbedHair Wins
A Nazi Defender

'BEfRLIN.-Ma- rr 14.HUP) Bobbed
hair, bathing suits and sex appeal
wore defended today In "Das
Schurze-Kor-ps of f icial organ--of
the black-uniforme-d S. S. Elite
Storm-troope- rs who form Adolf
Hitler's bodyguard.

The artlcla attacked as old-fas- h

ioned and snobbish tho one-tim- e

Nazi attitude towards women and
their hair styles. Under the title
of "Women Are Not Men!" the
maeazlneattacked those who desire
to create an "iueai We ana

struck directly at the Nazi German
Girls league, female counterpnri
of the Hitler youth organization,
for Its marchlng-ln-unlfor- actlvl
ties.

Pointing out that no girl Is less
German because she has bobbed
hair, the article repudiated the
lonc-halre- blue-eye-d aretcnen
Ideal.

'Long hair doubtless is beautiful.
So are long, flowing beards," Das
Schurze Korps said. "Why do peo
ple wear these priceless adorn'
ments so seldom these days? Ob
viously because we want honesty
Without pomp and obscuringacces
sories."

CONTRACT IS LET BY
FORD COMPANY FOR A

HUGE GAS PROJECT
DEARBORN, Mich., Mar. 14.

A tl.000,000 project, involving con
struction of the world's largest
welded steel gas holder of Its par-
ticular type, has been announced
by the Ford Motor company.

Contract for the gas holder,
wh'IBK "will "HaVe a cJpacitjrr

cubic feet, has beenaward
ed to Stacey Brothers Gas con-
struction company, of Cincinnati.
The gas holder will be 220 feet in
diameter and344 feet high equal
In height to a ry building.

The constructionwill Involve the
use of welded rather than riveted
plates,.an innovation, and will re-

quire 3,000 tons of structural steel
plates and shapes,23 tons of weld
rod and 200 tons of miscellaneous
equipment Its reinforcedconcrete
foundationwill measure1,360 cubic
yards, supportedon 260 plies about
100 feet long, driven to bedrock.
About one year will be requiredfor
completion of the project.

i

Navajo Blankets
Exhibited Here

A collection of more than CO Na
vajo blankets,from the Navajo In-

dian reservation In New Mexico
and Arizona, are being shown at
the Settleshotel, on the mezzanine
floor. The displaywasbrought here
by Fat Read, who formerly was a
special officer with the Indian ser-
vice, stationedon the Navajo reser
vations.

Included In the exhibit are all
types of Navajo blankets, Includ
ing ceremonial pieces; also shown
are rugs, saddle blankuts and' pil-

low tops. The collection Is one of
the largest of .authentic Navajo
weaves beingshown In this section.

The display is open from noon to
10 p. m. The uWIo has been in
vited by Read to Inspectthe collec
tion.
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Mrs. M. A. Berry of Colorado,
mother of Mrs. J. K. Creath, Is
spendingher birthday tho 73rd

todayin Big1 Spring, the guest
of her daughter.

PLANS VACATION

Roosevelt To Make Fishing
Trip In Florida waters

WASHINGTON, Mar. 14 (UP)
President Rooseveltsped up ad

ministration work today, eager to
jet off within a week for a spring
vacation. He will use the new
presidential yacht Potomac, rath'
cr than Vincent Astor's yacht
Nourmahol,on which he cruisedon
previousspring vacations.

As before. Mr. Roosevelt has
chosen Florida waters.Ho will Ash
and rest In preparation for one of
.he toughestpolitical campaignsof
.is career. Observers saw in his
abandonment of the Astor yacht
x political significance made per--
lnent by this 'being a campaign

year. Some public men, partlcu
arly the late Sen. Huey P. Long,
criticized Mr. Roosevelt for vaca
lonlng in the company of a. weal'

.hy man with extensive connections

.vlth "the Interests."
On the homewardswing he will

top in Arkansas,the home of Sen.
Joe T. Robinson, majority leader.
In Indiana andKentucky.

With congressexpected to be out
sf the way In May. Mr. Roosevelt
plans to attend the Texas Ccnten
nlal celebration at Dallas about
JuneX

tm

STRANDED BY AAA

Scientists Sent Out Arc
Denied Salaries

HONOLULU, T. H., Mar. 14.
(UP) Scientists are stranded at
widely separatedpoints throughout
theworld becausethe U. s. supreme
court outlawed the agricultural
adjustmentact, It was learned to
ddy.

Ten men sent toHawaii to.study
plants and Insects and carry out
yarlousAAA projectshave received
no salariesor expense money since
Jan. I, and a number of them were
said to be without funds to return
to their homes. They are depend
ent upon charity of friends in tho
Islands or loans from mainland
relatives.It was said.

In one .case,a wife was reported
stranded on the island of Kaul
while her husbandIs Isolated with
out funds in Africa, where he was
sent to hunt Insects for use in de
stroying Mediterraneanfrlut flics.

D'ANNUNzioiS ILL

Famous Novelist, Drama
list SuffersPneumonia
CARDONE, Italy, Mar. 14. (UP)
Gabriele D'Annunzlo, famous

Italian novelist and dramatist, was
111 of pneumonia today.

D Annunzlo, whose 73rd birthday
Was yesterday; first was stricken
with Influenza, which developed In
to pneumonia. Dr. Antonio Duse,
his physician, was optimistic - at
though friends were worried be
cause of D'Annunzlo's agei

8.

JEWELRY, FURS AND
SILVER ARE STOLEN

DALLAS, Mar. 14. (UP) Deputy
sheriffs searchedtoday for thieves
who broke Into three homes In an
exclusive Dallas residential dis
trict yesterday,escaping with sil
verware, fur , coats nnd jewelry
valued at more than $3,000.

The prowlers were) last seen rid
Ing In a black sedan, with out-o- f
state license plates.

OIL COMPACT GROUP
TO MEET IN DALLAS

OKLAHOMA CITY. Mar. 14
(UP) The oil statescompact group
voted here to hold the next meet
ing In Dallas on July 31 during the
Texas Centennial celebration. Col.
E. O. Thompson, Texas rcpresenta
tlvo In the compact, extended the
Invitation.

TOM, ARE YOU

GOING TO WEAR.

THOSE OLD SHOES

WELL WHAT

CAN I DO? A FINE

EVENING 1 WOULD

HAVE, SUFFERING

IN NEW 0NESI

Men.put on this new kind of shoe

right in the store and wear It from
then on a from
their feet. is built into
theseshoes. They are 100ft sewed

not.nailed. They feel like

a pair of old house, the first
day. But just try to pull these

shoes out of Twist

ltfMtMdl, AMP

Mar. 14 UP) Neel De- -,

Mllle, champion sculler of the Pa '

clflo coast, now residingon the Isle
of Wight, England,has been nomi
nated tp representCanada In the
diamond sculls at the Henley Re-
gatta. This is the most
sculling event of the British row--
ng season.

PRESENTING

BY

SlyledforSleauiyTypM

only $

kit

Whatever your type, from Light
"Blonde to Dark Brunette, there's a
Park Avenue. Make-U-p Kit In just
the right tonesfor you. Neverbefore'
such a value. Eight color-set-s to
choose from. And each one holds
eicht make-u- p items:
Protective Cream,Skin Tonic, Face
Powder, Finishing Lotion, Rouge,

Pencil.

beffini

He hasn'tdiscoveredthe

Ff.r.viBT,r SHOE

129

LIpstick.Eyeshadow.Eyebrow

Sid

the naillessshoethat needsNO "BREAKING

without protest

Flexibility

actually
slippers

amazing shape.

$7.50

LONDON,

Important

DAGGETT RAMSDILL

salon-qualit- y

vises'--'

IN'
them wring them jump on them
bend them double and they spring
back into perfectform I Here is live
support just what Nature ordered

for feet.

These shoescan "take it" and they
areaboutthe job of

you have ever seen at this
moderateprice.

root

Ifylsd ia f, isirj, f CROSIY
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BIhvossota,

complele

youthful

handsomest shoe-makin- g
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